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n i min im LOYAL TRUE BLUES.WA8 WRITTEN FOR FOOLSTHE FIGHT IF QUEBEC. TIME TO STOP IT. V■)te Speeh ta Montreal-Liberal»

•cared— 5
Aster tor Acclamation.

June 4.—(Special.)—Ef- 
elnfr made to get the Hon.

Ague to deliver a speech Here 
Hay evening In Mayor Smith's 
In the Monument National, 
gllsh-speaking gentleman who 
the ablest and most effèctlye 

Zialgnlng In this Province Is Mr.
/aid MacMaster, Q.C. His speeches 
/ the school question ana tariff are 

Xe talk of the Province, and it Is to 
/e regretted that such an able man 
has not a seat In Parliament.

The Liberals are getting badly scar
ed over the news which reached them 
to-day from Huntingdon, where W. .T.
White, advocate, and son of Mr. Kich-
ard White of The Gasette, is making a Ottawa. June 4.-(Speclal)—The Ot-
MndSc^fvetr|^TheSex-M?P.0wasnoneeof ‘awa Journaf (Independent) to-night 

the noble thirteen and has up to now bas the following: “The Toronto Globe 
polled the very considerable Orange explains its disturbance over the aL 
vote of the constituency. It appears, leged order in council nroDosimr tio 
however, that Lieut.-Col. Barr, now of oqoooo ti^nonnnni ?„nP°SlnS k . 
Montreal, but a former resident of or HJ,000,000 In railway subsl-
Huntlngdon, will become the Me- dlea. by saying the order In council
Carthylte candidate in the county, has been circulated among men In the
"^boee who know the constituency real and imaginary railway projects

Scrlver and thus render Mr. White’s e8‘ and money bas been solicited on
election, pretty certain. The same state tne assurance that the people will be 
of affairs exists In Chateauguay,where bled for the full amount. There may

.’S.cKSî’S,?,'£*3Vi3SK JS1";“*“"* “>•
Her, the Conservative candidate. 8UC“ awful fools aB to subscribe to the 
Messrs. Brown, ex-M.P., and B&ird are Conservative campaign fund purely on 
still In the field, and the feeling he- the basis of hope of that- kind

rôt,”\ïk,‘ °ur
Mr. Lecavallier rather than for Mr. Whore Candidate. .re Thick
Baird, the second Liberal champion. T“e political situation In Carleton 
The population of Chateauguay Is ■,uat,.at Present is Interesting, and of 
three-quarters French, so If this ele- candldates their name is legion. Tnose 
ment do not fall in with their com- W,P° have announced themselves as 
patriot against Brown and Baird, it Positively In the field are: H. Conn, 
will vindicate the claim that they are Cttawa; J. S. Heinrichs, Ottawa; John 
party men, first, last and always. To- Cawsoa, Ottawa; and W. T. Hodglns, 
night It looks as If both the Liberals «azledean, all antl-Remedial Conser- 
fully Intend to go to the polls, and if votives, and J. E. Caldwell, Indepen- 
so, nothing short of a miracle can pre- oent Liberal. Among the others who 
vent the county from falling Into the are mentioned as having ambition In a 
hands of the Conservatives. parliamentary way are John Craig,

Theçe is little new In - the Montreal ox-Warden, North Gower; A. Bradley, 
constituencies, except that Mr. M. J. «aaledean, and R. N. Bishop, Ottawa, 
F. Quinn is making a quiet canvass ?** Conservatives, who are supposed to 
against James McShane, and h#’ de- be opposed to Remedial Legislation, 
Clares his chances to be of the best. and •- McKellar, Nepean, Liberal.

Messrs. Lepine, St. Marys, Dupont, Carleton County is a constituency In 
Bagot, Conservatives, and St. Hyacon- which the Liberal vote at present can- 
the. Liberal, are still without oppon- ”ot weI1 be estimated. The Liberals 
ents, but they will no doubt develop deserted the riding 
a fight before nomination day. hopeless task.

The Flynn government scored Its 
first triumph to-day in this city, the 
Hon. A. W. Atwater, Provincial Treas
urer, being returned by acclamation In 
the St. Lawrence division. The new 
local Finance Minister Is an able man 
and he has the best wishes of the 
community In the task he has under
taken.

The Hamilton Powder Company's 
magazine was blown up to-day at St.
Hilaire, on the River Richelieu, but 
fortunately no one was near at the 
time, thus preventing a serious loss of 
life.

WlUlai H. Fitzgerald of Teronto Ut- 
elecied brand Heater-Next Heeling 

to be Meld at torncebrldge.
Cobourgr, June 4.—The Grand Lodge 

of the Royal True Blues continued in 
session Wednesday night until 1 
o clock the next morning. Re- 
Ports of officers and consideration 
°I bylhws, followed by the election of 
officers and presentation of prize ban
ners, took up part of the night. The 
Orphanage Board presented a most 
encouraging report, showing the total 
number of children rescued to be 65. 
The Committee on Correspondence rec
ommended the erection of an orphan
age, and the Grand Lodge referred the 
undertaking to the Executive Commlt-

*• V. € %
♦J The Globe's story AM That Alleged 

Big Reptile Fund.
. Ah Important Announcement in the 

General Orders.
f< Manitoba Methodists fill Discnss the 

School Question.M
i

.

OaUad Dina by «toe Independent News- 
paper la Bttewa - Candidates Are 
Thicker Than Files la Carlelsa Conto- 
•V-the Manitoba Census-Baroness of 
EnrnscUffc Sees to Kingston—General 
«esslp From Canada's Capital.

BELiHTE RAH IS HOW ABOUSi STHAIGHT Um-COEHCIOI MOMc?/ sfjri/I 8 rv

,

AAnd That of Medical and Veterinary 
Officers is Honorary.

Will he Presented at the Conference 
. ' in Winnipeg To-Daytee.

T» - — •. T 3lNew OMeers
Grand offlcers-elect: William M. Fitz

gerald, Toronto, grand master; W. B.‘ 
Rutledge, Buffalo, deputy grand mas
ter; Rev. J. Coburn, Toronto, 
grand chaplain; R. Bunting, Lindsay, 
grand treasurer; N. Ingram, Port 
Perry, grand secretary; H. A. Thomp
son, Belleville, grand D. of C-; lectur
ers, Mrs. Wakemaa (Hamilton), Mrs. 
Hunter (Oshawa; Mrs. F. B. Rouse, 
Belleview, O., associate grand mis
tress; Mrs. T. L, Hinchllff. Montreal, 
associate grand chaplain; Mrs. George 
Burnett, Toronto, associate grand sec
retary; Miss Hammond. St. Catharines 
associate D. of C.; tylers, J. F. McGil 
(Pontypool), W. A. Ringer (Plcton); 
George Sloan, Peteboro, grand or- 
gainlzer; associate G. L., Mrs. G. 
Sloan (Peterboro), T. R. J. Mutton 
(Cobourg); Mrs. J. Farley, Toronto, 
president orphanage; Miss S. ,J. Lati
mer, Toronto, secretary-treasurer or
phanage.
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By Ber. O. B, Tarit, Faster ef Sraee 
Cbarcto la the Capital City ef the 
Prairie Freviaee-A Pretest Against 
Domlalon laterfereaee—Aa Offer te 
Deal Fairly with the Bemaa Ce the lie 
■laerlty—Bat Their . firlevaaees la 
■ealteba are Healed.

■argeent Will Bank as Sabsleallve I
I
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tlagalshed er Bseltol Service te be 
Specially Provided ter by the Gcvera- 
or-General la Ceancll—Service Qeall- 
Seatteni—Paymasters Bettered.

!h
.

Ottawa, June 4.—(Special.)—An im
portant batch of militia general orders 
was issued to-day. They provide, 
among other things, that:

- 1. The rank of medical and veterin
ary officers Is substantive or honorary.

. 2. Relative rank has been abolished.
3. Medical officers heretofore ranking 

as surgeons will rank as substantive 
surgeons-major. Those heretofore

- ranking as assistant surgeons will rank 
ts substantive surgeons-lieutenants.

4. Medical officers who have been 
granted a step of rank, without pay, 
will hold honorary rank as follows:

‘ Surgeon-major—Surgeon lieutenant- 
colonel.

Surgeon—Surgeon-major.
Assistant surgeon, after five years’ 

service—Surgeon-captain.
6. Veterinary officers heretofore rank

ing as veterinary surgeons will rank 
as substantive- veterinary lieutenants. 
Those veterinary surgeons heretofore 
assigned the relative rank of captain 
will hold the honorary rank of veterin- 
ary-captan.

Paragraphs 89, 90 and 91, regulations 
and orders for the militia^ 1887, are 
cancelled, and the following Fubstltut- 
ed in lieu thereof:

89— Promotion for distinguished ser
vice In the field or for useful service 
to the country, will be specially pro
vided for by the Governor In Couhcll.

90— Duly qualified officers 
mended to headquarters by command
ing officers of units, through officers 
commanding districts, will be granted 
brevet rank as follows:

Service qualification, after ten years 
as major commanding field battery of 
artillery—Brevet rank, lieutenant-col
onel.

After 16 years as major or brevet- 
major of cavalry, garrison artillery, 
engineers and infantry, ten years hold
ing substantive rank of major—Lleu- 
tenat-colonel. - 

After ten years with substantive 
Tank of captain in a unit of the active 
militia—Major.

After seven years’ continuous ser
vice as a substantive captain in a 
unit of the active militia, and In pos
session of diploma of graduation from 
the Royal Military College of Canada 
—Major.

After five years’ continuous service 
as a lieutenant in a unit of the active 
militia and in possession of diploma of 
graduation from the Royal Military 
College of Canada—Captan.

Honorary rank—Paragraphs 94 and 
95, regulations and orders tor the mil
itia, 1887, are cancelled and the follow
ing substituted In lieu thereof:

«4—Officers recommended to head
quarters by commanding officers of 
units, through officers commanding 
districts, will- be granted honorary 
rank as follows:

Service qualification on appointment, 
substantive rank paymaster; quarter
master, honorary rank, captain.

On appointment — Rlulng master, 
lieutenant.

After five years’ commissioned ser
vice—Surgeon-lieutenant, 
lieutenant, riding master.

After ten years’ commissioned ser
vice—Paymaster quartermaster-major.

After 15 years’ commissioned service 
—Su rgeon-lieutemmt. surgeon-major ; 
veterinary-lieutenant, veterinary-ma
jor.

4 >< -Jl-L Winnipeg, June 4.—(Special)—At to
morrow’s session of the Manitoba and 
Northwest Methodist Conference,there 
Is likely to be a very lively discussion. 
Remedial legislation will be the sub
ject, and the discussion Is brought 
about by a resolution, notice of whitSb 
was given this afternoon by Rev. G.R« 
Turk, pastor of Grace Church, Winni
peg. The resolution Is very; lengthy 
In its preamble, but the following 
summary contains the salient points 
of It:

“That this conference desires to re
cord its unqualified endorsatiofi of the 
act of the Manitoba Legislature in es
tablishing a National school system 
that Recognizes no creed, denomination 
or nationality, thereby promoting the 
unification and the cementing of all 
classes, and at the same time creating 
a sure and certain safeguard for the * 
education and liberties of her citizen», 

“That we protest against any Inter
ference with our present system of ' 
Public schools by our Dominion autho» 
Pitié», and any legislation by the Fed
eral Parliament affecting our system 
of Public schools as now established.

"That we call upon pur brethren 
throughout the Dominion to come to 
our assistance In this critical hour In 
the history of our province, In resist
ing to the utmost by all constitutional 
and proper means, the enactment of 
legislation by the Federal Parliament 
for*» the re-establlshment of Separate 
schools In Manitoba.

‘That we are opposed to any legis
lation by our Provincial Legislature 
which would have the effect of Impair
ing In any respect our existing system 
of Public schools, or the re-establish
ment of a system of Separate denomi
national schools within the province.

"That, while we deprecate any en
actments by our Provincial Legisla
ture, or by any provincial authorities, 
entrusted with thé administration of 
our educational affairs which would 
mean the re-establlshment of Separate 
schools,we are In favor of such amend
ment of our present school law by our 
provincial authorities, as will remove 
any aotual grievance (if such exist), 
which may rest upon our Roman Ca- 

,°“c brethren, to whom we arc most 
ac,card every right and prl- 

vl***re in relation to the education 
which we ourselves enjoy, but whoso 
claim to special privileges In regard 
thereto we utterly deny."

Pr- Carman of Toronto, Is ex
pected to speak In favor of the 
lutlon while J. A. M. Alklfie, Q.C.', 
of Winnipeg, one of the most promi-
drow«aymel?gate8’ and Rev. Mr. An- 
drews, will vigorously oppose Its adop.
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Amid cheers. Grand Master Fitzger-
ld was installed by Past, Grand Mas

ter Newman, who, in turn Installed the 
remaining officers. The following 
lutlon was carried,amid cheers : “That, 
in view of the fact that Bro. R. New
man has retired from office In this 
Grand Lodge against the unanimous 
wish of all its members, and recogniz
ing, as we do, the service rendered by 
him to our society for >the past 18 
years o’f unbroken connection there
with, occupying at one time the high
est office In the gift of our members, 
that of Grand Master; therefore, be it 
resolved, that this grand body make 
our worthy brother a life member of 
this society, so long as he maintains, 
as in the past, the principles of our 
society.”

Immediately after dinner the Grand 
Lodge went into secret session.

The meeting adjourned In the after
noon, after a continuous session of 
three days, to meet In Bracebrldge 
next June. The citizens and delegates 
parted with the desire to meet soon 
again In Cobourg.
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at v-years ago as a 
J. K. Stewart, then of 

Ottawa, was the last Liberal to take 
his political life in his hands, and ven
ture Into Carleton. He opposed Sir 
John A. Macdonald In the riding 
years ago and lost his deposit. Mr. 
Stewart polled about 600 votes. Since 
then the fight has generally been be
tween two Orangemen, the bulk of 
the Liberal vote, together with a con
siderable Catholic vote, remaining un
polled.
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MR- mm AT GLENCOE.ort recom-ne
ar
is- While American feet are employed In kicking Canadians out of the U. S. border towns 

Aiperlcan hands are employed in our factories and on our railroads.
General News. ®”“ *“4‘ eed * Ben' Brigade Farmed

Mr. St. Denis, the Manitoba Census rm*f“e Proeesslea-A Large 
Commissioner, writing to Statistician Gatherleg In ike Park.
George Johnson, says that the work of Glencoe, June 4.—A' very large and 
enumerating In Manitoba Is well un- enthusiastic crowd gathered here 'to- 
der way and by the end of this week day to do honor to the leader of the 
nearly all the returns will be in. Reform party. The town was gayly
, Montague returned to the city decorated with flags, bunting and mot
to-day. but left for Montreal this even- toes. About 8 o’clock the crowd be- 
Lnf.*°.£ttend the counc11 meeting to be gan to arrive and by noon there were 
hedd, ‘here to-morrow. about 6000 people on the streets. Pro-

Mr. Newcombe. Deputy Minister of cessions, headed by bands, came from 
Justice, returned from Toronto this all parts of West Middelsex and sur- 
mornlng. rounding counties. The visitors \ an-British Columbia and Halifax AriH- rived about nbon and wlre met aï 
lery will each send two men to Eng- the G.T.R. Depot by a deputation of 
iand with the Shoeburyfiess team. prominent Liberals and escorted to

Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector of the McKellar House 
Penitentiaries, returned from Kingston At 1.30 a procession was formed and 
to-day, where be has been engaged *n marched with bands playing and ban- 
inspecting the penitentiary. ners flying through the nrlncinal
il»16 BaroneÇs Macdonald of Earns- streets. About 2 o’clock they arrived at 

cliffe leaves for Kingston to-mon-ow the rink, which had been gayly decw 
mornlng to be present at the anniver- ated for the occasion. Here It was 
sary service at Cataraqul Cemetery on quickly discovered that that large 
Saturday, that being the 6th anniver- building, with a seating canacltv of sary of Sir John Macdonald’s death, about 3uu0, would not be^n tcrholjthe , 
Then she will proceed to Toronto, Win- vast throng, and the crowd proceeded
n'?hge Poll^CÔmmlssioners met this Hvered ^th^Hon ‘‘w ^uri"' fhe' 
morning but again deferoed lor onc Hon. G. ^ RosT Minister of EduLa- 
month the appointment of a chief of tion: Mr Oasev p fnr w»af pipolice. There are 12 applicants for the ‘£n’a“dr’M^c^lv'ert the Libwaf1

P<The°funeral of Madame Taschereau, wUh'all^he^eidin^questiTns TiSf
wife of Mr ^lantifStation ^ AfterMr LaLar’s addross Lhe
place to the Canada Atlantic Station audience were treated with a aeieotinn

W VnudrLuti rf^a|nterment<X,n" Ilom the male quartette of the Young 
veyed to Vaudreuil for interment. Liberals of London, who were roundly 

Joseph Dupont a young man 19 applauded. The Hon. W. Laurier and 
years of age was drowned in the Otta the Hon Q w Ro8s left by SDenlal 
wa River this morning through the traln at 6 p m for Chatham7
upsetting of a canoe. returned A feature of the day was the heading

Engineer Mountain, who returned nrocesslon bv thp ï$ovr* Rrio-yesterday from * trip over the Parry £de ln ?Jli un form *
Sound line, states that about 2000 men ae in ru11 unil0rm- 
are at work on the construction of the Chatham
SuISctoari.y.eVerythlnS 18 m° g Chatham. June l.-AU afternoon the 

Mr Moorhouse, Superintendent of lnt.° Chatham
the new Dominion Creamery at Moose £™wded with people coming in to at- 
jaw reports that 4000 pounds of but- fsnd the Liberal demonstration held 
ter is being turned out at the cream- here this afternoon. Some 16 carloads 
erv every week, indicating a growing °r visitors arrived this evening from 
interest in dairying in the Territories. Sarnia, Wallace burg and Dresden. At 

To-morrow’s Cabinet meeting in <7 P-m., the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, ac- 
Montreal will likely be attended Ty compiled by a number of prominent 
all the Ministers, except Messrs. Prior, Liberals, atrlved at the G.T.R. sta- 
Macdonald and Ferguson. The Pre- tion,and were met by a large concourse 

likely spend Sunday in Ot- or people. After a reception on the
Platform, a procession, headed by 
bands of music, was formed and pro
ceeded to the Garner. House.

At 8 o’clock Mr.' Laurier opened his 
meeting in the Grand Opera House, 
which wes packed to the doors,speak
ing in French for the benefit of his 
compatriots. T. G. Pardo’ and others 
spoke in English to an immense 
throng, gathered In Tecumseh Park.
I he, demonstration was most success
fully carried out and came to an end 
about midnight.
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XBE NEW 8TBA.W HATS.A PARSON IN WEST TORONTO-as

PATRON MORROW RETIRES-tie
Seme ef These at Dlaeeaf-Hlgh Grade 

Hate Cheap for Everybody.
Quite a furore has been cauped by 

the handsome designs In. straw hats 
at Dlneens’ since their"* Introduction 

the other day. 
straws, In the saapes af
fected on the other side, 
of the best straw, are sold 

for one aoHar, a dollar and a quarter, 
and a dollar and a half, at the big 
store. Yeddos, the" lightest hats made, 
are at fifty cents, seventy-five cents, 
and one dollar; Cantons at the same 
prices, and Manilla, Tuscan and other 
foreign straws, at prices ranging from 
fifty cents to one dollar and a half. 
There are many new styles for chil
dren. These are on sale at twenty- 
five, thirty-five and fifty cents, while 
the broad-brimmed sailors are to be 
had at fifty cents—higher qualities be
ing seventy-five and a dollar. The lat
est New York fashions in ladies’ hats, 
as seen In the Yonge-Btreet window, 
are priced at one dollar ana a dollar

era
Be*. Bluett Howe, Faster ef the Crawford- 

Street Melhedlsl Chnrch, Asked le 
\ Baa as s MeCarlbyite

Toronto never allows Hamilton to 
beat her out, and since the Ambitious 
City has a pafson in ‘politics, the 
Queen City must needs-have a clergy
man in the field also. ‘ '• ' "

The committee appointed at the Mc
Carthyite meeting in West Association 
.Hall a few days ago to select a candi
date from among a number of men 
proposed on that occasion have decid
ed that the Rev. Elliott Rowe, pastor 
of the Crawford-street Methodist 
Church, is the man who can put up 
the best fight.

In accordance with this conclusion,

ve il Will be a Straight Fight Between Mr.
Begers end the Grit Editor la 

sitter Now.

Winnipeg, June 4.—(Special)—James 
Morrow, Patron candidate in Lisgar,. 
who has been In the three-cornered 
fight with Edward. Richardson of The 
Tribune, Liberal candidate, and Rob
ert Rogers, Conservative, to night an
nounced his retirement. Mr. Morrow 
having been a life-long oo-nservatlve, 
drew most of his supporters from that 
quarter, and his retirement material
ly improves Mr. Rogers’ chances.

cal
ht

t Was in Old-Time Grit Gathering 
à St. Panl’s Hall.

Swell IS
►V

Iry
lie The liberal Candidate In East Fork Says 

He Weald Wipe the National Policy 
Front the Face ef the Earth, Bat Mr. 
Hugh Blaln, One ef His Speakers, Who 
Proclaims Himself a Free Trader. Re
cognizes the Danger of Canada Being 
Made a Slaughter Market for American 
Mnaafcelurcrs.
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LONDON AUCTMODI8T CONEEBENÜf.

reso-iHer. Gcarge Jackson of Exeter Elected 
President on s Second Ballot.

Stratford, June 4.—The general ses
sions of the annual meeting of the 
Methodist Church opened In the Cen
tral Church here this morning at 10 
o’clock, Rev. Dr. Williams presiding. 
The election of a president was first 
taken up. and on the second ballot 
Rev. George Jackson of Exeter, was 
elected by a handsome majority. Rev. 
Charles Smith of London was chosen 
secretary on the first ballot. The re? 
port of the committee on the re-ar
rangement of districts recommended a 
division of the çonference into 13 dis
tricts, instead or 15, as heretofore. The 
second ballot for the election of a 
president showed an attendance of 
236 delegates.

At the afternboh session the new 
president, on assenting the chair, ex
pressed thanks for his elevation.
Dr. Burns, president of rhe Ladies’ 
College, Hamilton, was Introduced,and 

etfiodism had done for 
education, and. made reference ro the 
particular Institution With which he 
Is connected.

Vacancies In district chairmanships 
were filled by the election of Rev.John 
Holmes, Blenheim, for Chatham dis
trict, and Rev. W. G. H. McAllister, 
Bowmanville, for Aylmer district. A 
motion to the effect that 
draft of the Stationing Committee be 
presented on Tuesdrv afternoon was 
carried. A vote of thanks to the re
tiring president, pr. Williams, was 
passed with enthusiasm.

This evening thé educational anni
versary was celebrated In the Central 
Church.

the committee sent a deputation to 
wait upon Mr. Rowe yesterday. The 
delegation pressed him to stand, and 
assured him that If he allowed his 
name to go to the convention he would 
be nominated, and that once nomin
ated he would be elected to represent 
the West.

When seen by The World last night, 
the reverend gentleman had not made 
up his mind what to do. He said that 
he should like very much to go Into 

supporting g clean policy, and a clean the fight, but he did not know tnat his
leader, who is a credit to his race and , î^r^year^contrict with" hlfneo- 

party. He alluded to the fact that at ! “ndearna not tike W Ilk foiVre- 
Mr. Maclean’s recent meeting In that | lease, 
hall the name of Tupper did not pass 
a single gentleman’s lips during the 
whole proceedings.

v.1A meeting in the Interests of Mr. H. 
R. Frankland was held In St. Paul’s 
ball last evening. The chair wok 
taken by Mr. J. H. Mackenzie, who 
extended an invitation to Mr. Mac- 
lean or any of his supporters, to take 
seats on the platform,, and offered 
them 45 minutes’ time In which to ad
dress the audience. He said that in 
Mr. Frankland they had a dean man,

■1
and a quarter. Dlneens’ — -
hats have a reputation as «Tirra__
wide as the Dominion

can-
CAPE COLONY IBIHVR8.

4
as

They are only to be purchased at the 
cerner of King and Yonge-streets. A larplus ef Over six Millions Skewa ta 

tke Budget Brought Down.
Cape Town, June 4.—Sir J. Gordon 

Prime Minister and Treasurer 
tn ^Colony presented the Budget
Î ,Hou/e °i Assembly. It shows
n 8 vPlUü tof Yhe year of £1,260,006.One hundred thousand pounds will be 
employed In strengthening the 
ftnC8® °/ the colony, unlees the money 
should be needed to suppress the rin
derpest that Is creating havoc among 
domestic cattle in parts of South Af
rica. The estimated surplus of the 
coming year Is 828 pounds.

1 BRINGS A BRIDE TO TORONTO.
veterinary-

Hr. Legrand Heed Wedded to One of 
Detroit'» Sweetest Girin.

Detroit, June 4.—The marriage of 
Miss Mayme Crawford to Mr. Le
grand Reed, son of Mr. J. B. Reed of 
Toronto, was quietly celebrated this 
evening at thè home of Miss Craw
ford’s sister, Mrs. Edwin J. Booth, 672 
Brush-street. Only the Immediate fam
ily relatives of bride and groom were 
present. The ceremonial was per
formed by the Rev. Dr. McCarroll of 
Grace Church. The house was taste
fully and artistically decorated In 
honor of the event. The bride and 
groom will go on a trip in the north 
and after a few weeks will return to 
Toronto, where they will reside ar. 86 
Prince Arthur-avenue. Miss Crawford 
is one of the most talented, as well 
as one of the most beautiful of De
troit soprano singers, and her sweet 
face and sweet voice wHl be greatly 
missed In DetroiJ.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ?

in) rora

ea
cle-it

iy
ï The Rev. Mr. Rowe Will, however, 

make known his decision to-day.
nil

After 20 years’ service with present 
substantive rank—Surgeon-major, sur- 
geon-lieutenant-colonel.

95—The rank will be purely honorary 
and win not confer the right of any 
command other than that to which 
the holder may be entitled by virtue of 
his substantive commission : (1) The
service qualification under which offic
ers are recommended tor honorary 
rank must be continuous. (2) Ante
dates will not be granted in the case 
ot honorary rank.

Paymasters have been restored to 
list of regimental establishments.

Imperial cavalry drill of ’96 will 
Supersede drill of ’85, hitherto in use.

The duties of inspectors of cavalry 
end Infantry are defined under to-day's 
orders.

th wereit
ee EAST YORK.Revlr Like Date Flinrnoh.

Mr. N. W. Rowell was the flr3t a large aad Eatkaolastle Meeting at
speaker. He likened air Charles Tup- Highland Creek for llr. Macleaa. 
per to Pharaoh, the arch coerclonlst, Last nlght Mr W- F Maclean, the
and prophesied that Sir Charles with Liberal-Conservative candidate, was 
his chariots and horsemen would be billed to speak at Highland Creek, 16
overwhelmed on June 23. He was d°'"J? Klngston-road, In

, ... Scar boro Township. The hall was
afraid that Mr. Maclean was a wobbL crowded, quite a number of ladles be
ing candidate; he wild not dissociate ing preaent. Mr. William Treadway 
himself from the party whose nouni- was ln the chair. The speakers were 
nee he was ,and whose platform he Mr. E. P. H. Cross, Mr. Maclean, Mr. 
supported on all planks, except, per- d. Hines and Mr. Cj E. Macdoflald. 
haps, one. He declared that every They were listened to with attention 

given for Mr. Maclean was a vote and frequently cheered. The main 
for Tupperlsm, coercion and corrup- topic of discussion was the effect of 
tion. Referring to Mr. Maclean’s meet- the National Policy on the Interests 
ing in that hu.ll on Mouday evening, of the people of the Township of Scar- 
he characterized It as a meeting ot boro. The speakers made it plain and 
“wobblers.” He appealed to Conserva- the audience accepted the idea that 
tlves present, who were tired of the the National Policy was the right 
corruption of Tupperlsm, to vote for tbifig for Canada as a country, for 
Mr. Frankland. Turning to the trade Toronto as a city, and" for Scarboro as 
Issue, he repeated the question so a township neighboring on Toronto. 
Often asked by The Globe, “Has the To-night Mr. Maclean will speak at 
National Policy made you' rich?" and Thornhill, 
answered the question himself by an
nouncing that Sir Charles Tupper had 
beoome rich as a result of the opera
tion of the National Policy.

The Poet Sabine—"He is rich and we 
are in the ditch.” (Laughter.)

Mr. Rowell—He is rich, but perhaps 
you haven't fared so well.

Mr. Sabine—On the verge of poverty.
(Loud laughter.)

• Allot ks the National Policy
Mr. Frankland was received with,

He declared that It

at
The Mayor aa« City Clerk.

Said a prominent citizen laat night: The 
Mayor to-day commenced his attack upon 
Toronto's veteran City Clerk, and fore
shadowed an Intention ln the future of 
squeezing Mr. Blevins out altogether. The 
Mayor la making a great mistake If he 
thinks his course In this matter- Is a popu
lar one. The Council has often been kept 
Iron»; going astAy by Mr. Lievlna’ thor
ough knowledge of municipal law, and 
there la no desire on the part of the rate
payers fo Interfere with the efficient offi
cials. Mr. Blevins’ subordinate

ad s
t
tme.
o

nd
ill mier will 

tawa.
The Department of 

Canals to-day had on exhibition tne 
plans of the proposed enlargement of 
the eastern or Iroquois division of the 
Galops Canal. The estimated cost of 
the work Is a million and three-quar
ters.

In ym Railways andrés
ilié the final
led
a.v.
biy votein

8nts
iad A Thorough Enquiry late the Awful Dis

aster at Moscow In Progress. I
THE LATE REMEDIAL BILL L_ most

i curb that ambition which, It It o’erleaps It- 
London, June 4.—The Daily News self, will fall—outside, 

will to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Moscow, saying that an Inquiry is 
proceeding into die disaster that oc
curred on Saturday last at the free 
fetes on the Hodynsky Plain, 
upwards of 1600 were killed, 
qulry Is being held ln the Palace of 
Justice within the Kremlin, and the 
Czar has ordered that it be thorough.
The decision will locate the responsi
bility for the disaster.

U9 EAST YORK, 1S9S.k
lug Was the Chief Topic Discussed ,*l Mr.

Newman’s Meeting at Pelerbore.
Peterboro.Xont., June 4.—A meeting 

was held here to-night ln the Interest 
of R. C. Newman, the independent n«'”B Made to Prevent n Duel Be
candidate for West Peterboro, whose tween Compos nml Barrera,
platform is that of “Hands Off Mani- Madrid, June 4.—Every effort Is be- 
toba and protection for our Industries J»e made to prevent a duel being 
and working men.” He was supported fought by Marshal Martinez Campos, 
by the late Controller of Customs, N. lately Captain-General of Cuba, and 
Clarke Wallace, and the reception ac- Lleut.-Gen. Barrero, growing out of 
corded to these gentlemen wnen they Jn insulting letter the latter sent to 
arrived was of an enthusiastic charac- Marshal Campos. Gen. Azcarraga, 
ter Bands played, people cheered and Minister of War, has summoned both 
all clapped their hands when Mr. Wal- Marshal Campos and Gen. Barrero to 
lace appeared. A procession was fortri- visit him at the War Ministry, his in
ert at the C.P.R. Station and proceed- tentlon being to procure promises from 
ed to the Opera House, where a large them that they will not fight. The 
and enthusiastic gathering of electors wtieen Regent Is also seeking to , 
from all parts of the riding was asi “y the would-be duellists, and has 
sembled. Quested their attendance at the Palace

The chair was occupied by Mr. J. T. to-morrow.
Davidson, while on the platform beside 
him were a host of Mr. Newman's 
supporters.

Mr. Wallace, In addressing the meet
ing, dealt particularly with the school 
question, demonstrating by Hansard 
and other quotations that the late 
Remedial Bill was the most upnecea- 

measure which had ever been

Conservative Meetings In the Interest ot 
W. F. Maclean, the Liberal Con

servative Candidate.

CANDIDATE...............W. F. MACLEAN
Central llimiulttcc Boom.

83 Yonge-street “(upstairs) over 
World Office.

(M. Patti's Ward.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Block.)
It. Matthew's Ward.

752 Queen-street east.
, (Mallandine's Block.)
^Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 

Information can be seen and bad at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
Friday, June 5, Thornhill.
Saturday, June 6, Markham, Town 

Hall.
Monday, June 8, Egllnton, Town Hall.
Tuesday, June 9, Wexford.
Wednesday, June 10, Hunter's Hall,

Coleman.
Thursday, June 11, Webber Hall, Un- 

lonvllle.
Friday, June 12. Big Hall, Malvern.
Saturday, June 13, Buttonvllle.
Monday, June 15, Scarboro Junction.
Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Baler’s Hall, Don Mills Road.

Friday, June 19, Markham Town Hall.
Saturday, June 20, St. Paul’s Ward, Summer lteserfs and summer Boarder- 

Town Hall, Bt. Matthew's Ward,
Dingman’s Hall.

All these meetings will be addressed 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
epeakers will also take part ln the 
meetings.

ive
Pacific Cable Conference To-Day.

London, June 4 —The first meeting 
of the Pacific Cable Conference will 
be held to-morrow. The Canadian de
legates to the conference are Sir Dora- 
aid Smith, the new High Commlslon- 
er for Canada, Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
and Sandford Fleming,all of whom ar? 
rived a few days ago.

ÜA Hot Wave Coating.
" How would ydu like to be In Kansas 

Just now?" remarked “Old Probs ” to a 
World reporter last evening. “ They had 
It 100 degrees In the shade to-day at Dodd's 
City, with 94 yesterday, the highest tern- I 
perature at any point upon the continent / 
The hot wave Is creeping eastward, and ( ,. 
Toronto will be Influenced by It within the 1 
next few days, though not to the same ex- U 
tent as the Kansas scorcher. These waves > 
are caused by the beating of the sandy 
western plains, and the hot air rising up 
usually moves eastward with the motion 
of the earth. Yes, to-morrow will be llnq," 
continued the scientist, “ and there are no 
prospects of rain within the next day or 
two."

Pion tin a among themselves.

when 
The in-

nU
or Bicyclists, use Adams' Tutti Frutti to 

allay thirst and. give staying power on 
track and road run», ltefuse n 11 Imita
tions.

Wedded at Baltimore.
Baltimore, June t.—Mias H. Florence 

Krltte of this city was married this 
evening to Mr. Dunkin Wirgman Hem
ming ot-N5W York, Miss Evelyn Hem
ming of Montreal, Canada, was maid 
ot honor. Arncjng the guests were a 
number of friends of the bride -and 
groom from England. Canada tend New 
York. , i ; .■
tusk » Turkish Baths, 201 King W.,cVg. SOe

At the Summer Beserls. ,
Those who Intend to spend the heat

ed months at suburban, resorts or at 
the various parks will be glad to learn 
that East Kent ale and porter can be 
supplied at any of these, either through 
the regular dealers or direct from the 
wholesale agency. This brand, the 
undisputed standard of Canadian ale 
and porteras recommended by all phys
icians, and those who can Judge of its 
merits say it is the best on the mar
ket. All first-class dealers, or tele
phone 8100.

BIBTiltt
CAPP—May 30th, at 2 Division-street, Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas W. Cupp, a daughter.
HOWABTH—To Ml and Mrs. B. II. How- 

arth, Lyall-avenue, East Toronto pliage, 
a son, May 30th, 1890.

'• .MABBIAGE*.
MASSEY—BO.NNEI.L—At Chnrch of Re- 

deemer, June 2, 1806, by Hector, Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Arthur Lyman Massey, 
to Mary Ethel, daughter of Wfiilam 
Bonnell, 402 Bloor west.
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pac- great enthusiasm, 
was his first visit among the electors 
of St. Paul’s, and Immediately attack
ed the National Policy, asserting that 
there were no additions to the Indus
tries of Ylorkville during the 25 years 
he had known It. The National Policy 
was a policy for the rich and not foi 
the poor man. Sir John Macdonald, 
the father of the National Policy, had 
in ’91 declared that the policy had 
been tried and found guilty—found 
wanting. He called upon the electors 
to wipe off the face ot thé earth the 
National Policy and the manufactur
ers and the combines which flourish
ed under it. He was proud to be the 
Reform candidate under the leader
ship of Mr. Laurier and Sir Oliver 
Mowat. He commended Mr. Laurier 
for his courage In moving the six 
months’ hoist of the Remedial Bill.and 
asked them to return men ln whom 
they had faith—men who will rule 
honestly and wipe away corruption. 
Mr. Maclean had challenged his per
sonal and political record. He did not 
invite any man to go to the convention 
and cast a vote for him when he re
ceived the Liberal nomination, 
could not say the same about Mr. Mac- 
lean, who, he was told, had bought up 
every man, woman and child, pretty

re-
ld.
r; Book Tickets for Hamilton and fit. Calk SI*» 

lues at ». A Sharp's, 1» Tenge-Street.
It you are going to Europe via 

Canadian or American lines give 
calL

Sc.
Division Conrt Judgments.

In the Division Court yesterday 
Judgments were given In favor of the 
Goldsmith Stock Company against 
Solomon Folger, for goods, S V>.$S; fluid 
Medal Bed Spring Co.. Davies Bros., 
$23.54; L. A. De La plante,
$14.42, lumber; the Reid

Dr. Spetikle In Frontenac,
Kingston, June 4.—At a convention 

of the Liberal-Conservatives of the 
County of Frontenac to-day, tor nomi
nation of a representative for ihe Do
minion Parliament, William Spankie, 
M.D., Inspector of Public schools for 
the county, was tendered the nomina
tion. He has no.t yet given his an
swer

<0L
us a

ID Gninane Bros.’ "Slater Shoo” store (89 
King west) open every night till 10 o’clock deaths.

FOSTER—Suddenly, on the evening of the 
3rd Instant., at her res dence, 29 I’ork-

Felr and Men
Minimum and maximum temperatures* 

Medicine Hat, 48^-68; Prince Albert, 42-1 
04; Qu'Appelle, 66-66; Winnipeg, 60-68| 
Parry Sound, 40-82; Toronto, 54—78; Ot
tawa, 46-82; Montreal, 58-80; Quebec 54- 
80; Halifax, 60-74.

PROBS: South and east winds; fair and 
warm.

J. Hollis,
v"•• , lumwci | sue Aovs.1 -»D. H>3. Elçie,
$11.73, lumber; James Morrison Brass 
Company, David Haines, $77.50.

ihe tarent Ihlujc
To do before leaving for the country, I road, Toronto, Henrietta Foster, in her 
seaside or Europe Is to insure your ! g2ud year 
home against burglary, with the Dom-1 _lr.ton Burglary Guarantee Company; ! a ra tT0C\ 0 vet Congregational 
office corner King and Toronto-streets. j Church, corner Hazelton-avenue and Scol- 
Telephone 450 for terms, etc. lard-street, at 2.30 p.m., Saturday, fane

Introduced in Parliament by the Gov
ernment without them even asking the 
consent of the people. The constitu
tion did not grant the minority Separate 
schools, and the people did not want 
them,and he ’felt sure that West Peter
boro would not be a party to the co
ercion of Manitoba by supporting the 
candidates of either Mr. Laurier or 
Sir Charles Tupper.

Mr. Newman addressed the meeting 
also but was very short and concise. 
The' chief plank ln his platform was 
the school question. Mr. Delemere, tne 
Independent Conservative candidate 
in North Victoria, was also present 
and stated his reasons for opposing the 
Remedial Bill. The meeting closed with 
cheers for the Queen, Mr. Wallace 
and Mr. Newman.

et ■v
SI

Turkish Baths—Excellent accommoda 
tion 1« and 10» Tonge.Look’s Turkish Baths.2*4 IUu* M.,evg. Me

Cth.,tOi Gems la Art
Are found ln our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

.■‘ember's Turkish Baths—Enlarged, re
modelled. 12» longe. Cook’* Turkish Baths, M4 King NT., day 75c HARRISON—On Thursday, June 4th, at 

her residence, 2nd concession East York, 
Catherine, beloved wife of Christopher 
Harrison, ln her 05th year.

Funeral on Sunday, June 7th, at 1 
o’clock. Interment at York Mills.

HAQABTY—At her father's residence In 
this city, on Thursday, June 4th, 
1890, Kate Florence Hngnrty, for
merly first assistant. Girls' Model School, 
Toronto, and late of the Collegiate In
stitute, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Funeral to-day at 4 p.m. to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Funeral private.

rd
and Wlnchester-streetsTTtea  ̂heated!

prletor.

Go to Blight Bros..
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest ln the city.

id Mr. Laurier'» Meetings.
Hon. Mr. Laurier will speak êet 

Guelph on June 10, and at St. Catha
rines on June 11.

;edar-

I“salnda Tea 1» not nerve disturbing.at pro-Eaxy te order-e‘8ulada Ceylon Ten.

t 1
m

ive.
135Vim and «nap are the result of good 

digestion. To secure both use Adams' 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Refuse all Imitation».

Letter orders for shirts, summer i 
vests or summer suits receive prompt 
attention. Latest styles only sent. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or cash re
funded. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

If you are running a summer resort 
and wish to bring it before the people 
of Toronto, insert a paragraph In our 
•'Summer Resort" column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

Steamship Movements.
June 4. At From

FueTmsrnarci.riTmWh- •' V̂wTo°,‘k

2 1
iteruicla............. ... London......... ..Montreal

He
Why wear badly fitting shirts when „ 

Treble’s perfect-fits cost no more? Kept 
ready for use, 76ç, $1 to $2.50. Made 
to measure at shortest notice. 63 King- . 
street west.

■ro
P. Fethersientonaeh « Co., patent eel

ana exports. Baal Oommetee Balldtag, '
» !

Gulnane Bros.’ «Slater Shoe” store (89 Klng wjopen every night till 10 o’clock.Bicycle Salts to measure, from S7.00up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 19 Leader-lane. TorontoContinued on Page 4.
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FRIDAY MOftNlNG JTOfi 5 1896 i■

ORONTO FipBorntmcs fob «alb.WON’T BATE CBINABEN IE THE V.B.
' ■

. Three C.U- F °oBf frtnV/lam^onC^ot,,^» MkuUnCM^ He,|tfZLJL, n« Bootbman farm, 2 m"“deera,Lt°^15.“JiI
allai* Aereaa «lie Barter. _ . Ungton ; lowest or any tender 
* H V Juno 4,-DeP1*Y col- y,, a’ccepted. Apply to J, 8. Bootbman,

«6 ".snrs ™Lr*______

,V mad* a tour of inspection of > trying to steal their way Q Mellnda-street; rent low. W. H.

Z 'SUSS I"•**“»;„ ÏÏ »*
MÜWSÆSiA- WafewfeuS ^.«BïausaâH

before Commissioner Badger. “ ’ ’

CLEARY AND TEE PBEEMAN.

abounds in good works.P*-: V1 V
2 ------------------------------------ ” TO BE RELEASED TO-DAY.thThePMay8or0fpo1ntedMoutUrtrhCaht It a

understood tijS»” memto? wM «. Feu, leader, ef »•

would be at liberty to «.farm H«ve Their *•»**““ «*“ 
mo“ ti the Mrd afterward, to sup- Further CMmmmUd.
pert of his vlows. . M au.. *« we Izmdon, June 4.—Mr. J. B. Robinson^ 

Aid. goTn the South African millionaire who to
8° ‘nta fletennlntilon to make all the now In London, received a deopatch 
other m'm^s of the board agree to-day from Praetoria. th® ca»“a* of 
wlth you, Mr. Mayor. , . the South African Republic, saying

The Mayor—I have no Intention or that John H Hammond, the Am- 
going In with any °th®Ih”6^e°i erlcan mlnlng^nglneer; CoL Francis
to do what I believe Is right, and If w Rhodee brother of Cecil Rhodes; Qeo. 
can’t agree any member can'*»"“* and Lbonel Phillips, the four
the matter up In the board a*t*5^ardf; leaders of the Johannesburg Reform 

- After some further discussion. It I lexers or the Jona^^^^ tQ death
The first business of the meeting of wa, agreed to hold a conference. Aid. commuted to 15' years’ lmprlson-

the Board of Control yesterday w« ^ "h^ln^ mlsgwfngli as to the Lent, will be released from custody

open tenders for the work of WU* dently having g to-morrow,
the six-foot steel pipe conduit »» ' yeBeiioni Merely Clerical. VTanu lo Cntett the Big One.
Place the six-foot oak pipe b*tw*! chairman Dunn, Aid. Sdott, Small, A despatch to r£-
the shore crib on the Island and the ^Ctoirman^ HaUam Russell
old bell buoy crib. There were four Murrlch Burns, and r^f.elati0n Reformers made this charaoterlatlc
tenders for the work of . gomitittw6 y^lurday" l»e feedings statement’: -If my little dogs are
follows: No. L «24.600; No. 2, ^î^nenc^ with a discussion as naughty. I must whip them; but I
No. 3, $33,000; No. 4, $26,700. Jfo r ‘he Ui the reltiWe powers or tne Legisla- am always sorry tp de *>. The nett
tanks and gates to make °orm«ctt?Ps îw» Committee and the Board of Con- time I must get hold of a big dog.
with existing pipès: No. L W™: live C a mltt^ deputatlon0f bakers. My little dogs bark, but a big one

MSiMSiA »."s, | aHi'rKWrtra,
l'foTlaytogrXrplPe‘ti‘ *K ^^“o^fhl^commufee^wW^Vereiy Times*ws, the feeling 
the Collins’ Bay Rafting & Forward- and for the purpose of see-1 of the Boers on the subject.
lug Co., and No. 4, for gates, tanka I . _ that tbe various bylaws were
and connections, at $5346, by John Pet" dl^wn up properly, and did not Ç HAPPENlNOB OR A DAT.
kins, Were the lowest. The report was ^Qnd tfe Jokers of the Council. Aid. _____ ___ _______
adopted. McMurrich contended that the proper item* ef Fusing lai«re*l «lathered la aad

Bridle and Bleyele Path*. routine was for the Property^Commlt- Areand »1* Basy City.
Aid. Lamb wanted to reconsider .Æe tee, through the Board^of co^t w>ùen Flne Bmoking, Morning Dew, 9c

Bridle Path scheme, on the frouhd make recomm daUons are adopted by package. Alive Bollard, 
that the money could be saved for the ^bOM recomme^datlo ^ Bbould then Ladles' Art League i 
ratepayers thlsyear. - counc^nlItn,|d t0 the Legislation Com- home m Rosedale Scl

The Mayor—Oh, now, M«V«ee an to form. afternoon,
to^store the*ast'meeUng°!t ^ I The City Solicitor, being present,?*- j The annua, examinai

GiCharitabl* to-OITT A T*nr ef In.peeU»» *r “»
sllletlees Supported toy «•

#Bir«sioB Army.

'I

DOUBTL__
dees as.

maintained et mis 
WORSHIP THE HA TOM.

WHmo n n
BU

gsggggggS;^
duroblllty and off.* ol*nf

Animated DIkouI.* hy th* Beard ef 

Control-Cohfhrene* Will to Hold #■
the QaostloB—Proteat* Prom Baker* lnently satisfactory. the

Cry Is printed, and all official business

SFSMEtZLrt - «BssrssParkdaFe Home for Young Women. Kingston, June A—Archbishop Cleary 
This is situated at the foot of Ja™*e' gays The Canadian Freeman Is antl- 
eon-avenue. Here a home Is Provided Catbollc; that he has always refused 
fortallen women, many of whom have tQ recognize it As a Catholic journal, 
been reformed. and its attitude Is due to the fa=Llba^

The Shelters. "a beggarly situation is expected
The next place to which attention should Laurier win.’ The Freeman 

devoted was the Woman’s Shelter staunchly supports Laurier In the 
on AgnVe^tireWe“ The pur^se ot this present contest ’ ’

to nrovide a cheap night 9 lodging 
and breakfast The charge s only 
10 cents per Individual. About 2»oo
needy ^“Sg^p^rt’yeti?*** Amid Pleasaat Serremndlngs smd fsr a
SUTheeMen“s Shelter on Wllton-avenue «ood Can...
was next visited. This Isa-ort of Last night in the lovely grounds sur- 
hotel—temperance,of course—where ac the residence of Mr. D. R.
commodatlon Is provided for that class Wllkle 420 Bherbourne-street, a gar- 
of the traveling public ,y lodg- den *>***? was held ln
afford to put up at an ordinary lodg A„ Salnts’ Church, which 
lng house. During the past y«ar - gether a very large and fashionable 
00* men have slept here, 42,000 have attendance. Amongst those PreTse”‘ 
been supplied with food, 1»4 have been were. Rev. A. Baldwin, Rep. 
found employment, and 15 Periwns Langtry> d.C.L., Mr. and Miss I^ng 
have been received from prison ana Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. G. Whitney, 
been provided with work. Mrs. Lumsden, Mlasts Mackenzie,

Passing on, the party visited the Brodle, Fauquier, Muriel Wd'lri'®}’’
Children’s Home, Qeorge-street. T s Dixon, Patteson of St Hilda’s College^
institution looks after any abanaonea plByter etc_ The band of the Queen s 
and' destitute children which are. Own Rifles was ln attendance, also 
with on the streets, besides those plpera of the 48th Highlanders, the 
transferred from the Heme at Park- ,ormer playing to perfection, 
dale About 20 children are undergo- ounds were beautifully lit up by 
Fng a course of instruction there now. fmaU electric lamM hung £onWhe 

At the Farm. branches of the trees, and the wn
The last institution, perhaps the affalr was an Immense success, 

most important from an economic 
point of view, was the farm colony.
The Army purchased, last year, a farm 
of 200 acres, consisting of good, rich 
soil but which lacks ln only one requis
ite that Is water. In the compara
tively short period which has since
intervened, they have completely renc-
vated It. The bams stables and au 
the outhouses are kept ln a re marks o- 
ly clean condition, and eVel2îhlIlf ^ 
done upon the latest plan. The farm 
Is worked by 20 men, who have been 
reformed by the Army. These latter 
are provided for and encouraged by 
the hope of advancement. This l. ao 
compllshed by subjecting them to a 
through training, and, It their char
acter and adaptability warrant it, by 
glvlng them charge of farms in other
PlTh*ls ended an educative trip. Such 
are the systematic and economic meth
ods prevailing, that the cost to the 
Army for the maintenance of all these 
institutions <Toes not exceed $5 per 
week. It is an obvious fact, however, 
that, besides being self-sustaining, 
their operations are thorough In their 
results. The drunkard, the fallen 
and the orphan are taken Into their 
hands and receive such kind, brother 
ly, and yet practical, treatment that 
they generally see the error of their 
ways and reform.

CONFECTIONERY 
business for «aie ; es- 

In a city ; good rea
son purchaser.

CAKE.
and Ice creamsHSw«

BEAD,Band Cigarette Tendera-TBe Banana 
Man Mail Par Here tor HI* Barrew.

OUR ADDRESS 18-
YonRB'dt"

-r oronto-li

at $225,See the Handsome Upright Piano we offer 
or write for particular-

SCABBOEO CENTENNIAL. ■

business cards._________
£3 TORAOE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
|S city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa* 
dfna-avenne. ________others PreseTntXlTOli^eMW- ‘Christie.

WSbtevHSSH!seUJe“,T "4 “* '

piper with them._______

more weddinos in

W.KS’s
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, c® 6Fall
m

Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin’s Boat- 
house. Centre Island.________________
XN NGLISH-RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEIe 
hj lesley-street—Pupils can have ln»trnc- 

tlôn, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lesions and 
know how to mount and ridel Habits not 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

tien te to
Hvervthtng has been most satlsfao- 
Kverytmng Scarboro Cen-StSbavarw*

Following is the detailed program.
Wednesday. Jane 17tB.

l Sneclal memorial reunlorf servlcea 
. row’s Church. 10.30 a.m. to
M mob. j^^Jifwed^short" addresses ,a. Week In tally HalaUlaed U.
Peat ÿtti bv old residents of the rreverMal Ckaraeur.
township and of other parts of the Patrick’s Church Miss Katie
ITovtoce. Appropriate services of Inf st^at»er of the late Dominick 

praise will be sung Din- swift' was married to Mr. Joan Qrlf-
„er 5Ma6 to 1.30 p.im Bamdm^c. fln ot’ Bradford, Pa. The brlde was at- 

Ï. Bugle call to assemble at»e Plat tlred a traveUng dress of fawn,
term. Hymn, “Before Jehovah a A Bnd waa assisted by Miss Lena Swift,
ful Throne.” c^e^t ^ the^ HllS’ Re- a sister, and Miss Maggife Griffin of

ay6tSrs.5rts.VvS- » *«. «“oSas^ssswfÆ.wK sS-sSiitsîÆ
Fmbssfc.«.ca?sas*.sswk.'ss»«-“ïï.1"jîsïï1»».s«Kr’si.Woffi'&r z«æ

erley-streeL *2500 for bicycle paths, but the mat- ™ be heBrd, and the bylaw ball park on Wednesday, Herbert Pink
-fth£t addresses by Messrs. James y Bo.e-B^,r ter was laid over. went b^k accordingly. was fined *1 and costs in Police Court.
1a*v and William Tredway, r^x>resent- Dretty house wedding was cele- The saiurlee ttnesUon. Th9 8eie #r cigarettes. The Irish Protestant Benevolent So-
Uig the trades. mterlude conoerUna A ^ aty 21 Ross-street, when Miss Mr Maughan appeared before the T License Bylaw was then taken ^ety meets to-night at 8 °  ̂
and organ, followed by choir. -Wake CWra E Barr, daughter of the late b<)ard and a8ked that* the salary of ln® ulcenBe Y.M.C.A. parlor, Tonge and Magiu
the Song of Jubilee. Mr. John Barr, was united 1“ ma"1 Mr. Breckenrldge, in Ms department, Messrs Scales and Bollard address- streets.

5. Short addresses by the Bev. J. A, Mr. Alexander Rose of Ellas lncreased materially, as he was “hs ™mmlttec against the propotol Mary Dean is a young girl who has
Brown, Dr. D. McDlarmtd and Mr. ^ & ^ Miss Edith Barr as «- r BUfferlng an injustice. m charge $20 extra license lee tor the L,ot been traveling a straight path

' WtfVTt^ r,c?*ar“X^v^t^rorï ^er£. Æd‘.««uwï sreîg ^'îieî^f ^

2$2T‘.ttir«&sr ---------- ------------------------ --------------------- -.............
’ f ~n‘|Ur^,t:™e TheNR.vn’FMt'0r’™- ^f1*^ IÏm" Country1 mODtl“ I to’knSw^til’ablut’l^He “peot. ?, woulï’oriîy drivé éustome» to aT'leavV ,Si bridal coupk.

:gassr-ewpi... » » - i*h* “* £rs."sa
*”k Flret football contest; play to last Mr. A. W. BUght of tUB m »11 The board promised to consider the under temptation to frl“ï U2eneflt o1 memths, 379 obtaining work, and 24*

mokesuris....iSm-•** ÏÏS«M? snz mt™ £ ....«» a.’saiEs.ss*^.»«.«»,
“ • o'°“it B““‘ aSr“Æsaii,,fc«Esr5°s5 “x*ss?u»■»«-«;“Sfî—d football MM To».» wu™- Si£. J,.. . _ «■» ,hP,”K. *ild»r^’w&.—S

; *t suitable times during the day. only daughter of Chief of Police Ran-
/ Ttoersday. Jane ltttiu » k«n and Mr. Frederick A. Hawley
1 L Commemorative services continued manager of the G-N^W- anl^ife 

In SL Andrew’s Church from 10.45 a.m. company, were »ad® “a"ffla?ated 
to 12 o’clock noon. The Rev. Canon Spragge officiated.

2. Dlnnerhom call. Dinner from 
. 12.16 to 1.30 p-m.

3. Bugle caU to assemble at the Mat- 
form, 2 p.m. Anthem, "Praise Ye the 
Lord.” Hymn, “Holy, Holy, Holy,

, Lord God Almighty."
I 4. Chairman’s address preparatory to 
i hoisting the Union Jack and Dominion 
: ensign. Choir, "Raise the Flag.” Flags 
i will be run up to the masthead. Band,
1 ‘Three Cheers for the Red, White and 
i Blue," followed by the choir and chil
dren, the latter of whom will take up 

| the song with appropriate flag exer-

W. A PRETTY OATH SEINE
CLIP2

LEAPT AVNE.
Th*

Wi

New 
(lbon i 
wen t 
horse

street. Toronto.

-»*- ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC-M^aiiES^ES.' srsus:
Shippers.____________ _____________________ —
rpHM TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 1S‘ 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. ________ ,
/'XAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONOB-BT-
U guaranteed pure farmers'
plied, retail onlje Solee ^ro^lctor.

vorlte,
deapen

Notai

are*——, - ------ .. , The annual examinations at Trinity
Aldl 'lnmt^-F amTn aynipathy with I êgag3eegdtedth^y ^^“McMurrlch* w^ lhe I University commence this morning in

theJames Burkhett, for being disorderly 
sent down for 30 The public

8t.
000
cheerl
La
the
wildesi 
the w) 
return!SPECIAL NOTICES.n renewi

=S£S¥îii
west. Toronto.

put
shoal
fCls

" "A

thethe board this year. It they recom- lu the city, most of which would be Thg Arlington seems to be a favorite

1 s;,«r s;t I b.», m .jag-siarss
Jockey
tonditl

Then
otes siSilk

g Guards
nes, OCULIST. ________

TAR. W. B. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE.
I I ear, nose and throat. Boom 11, Jane» 
uuUdlug, N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1- 3 to 5-

LECAL CARDS.
TA "b" ‘ "KINGS FO R D, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade, Toronto. .

mans

stand
Waltei
Cllffor
they :
•tretcl
At th
frontWith the advent of 

the white vest and 
summer blouse 
comes the demand 
for SILK WATCH 
GUARDS.
Of these we have a 

1 very complete line 
i~ for ladies and gen

tlemen's wear. We 
have them In blacks 
and plaids, both 
long and short,and 
ranging in price 
from 10c. to 87.00 
each.

DOn the Item for “assessors’ salary, ujlttee to ultimately
Aid. Lamb raised the question whether the prices, but it was ultimai y
the change which had been made was found that, owing to the pa°ul arQfc,JZ I An Inland Revenue oiucer uum ,v-
KanaScioi ii, doubted It .lunatsnrps under which tne matter rdnto and an Excise officer from Que-
b The Mayor intimated that th<* re- came before It, the ^^'Vhereupon bee have seized four ffilolt stMto near 
.I.it n” *h.b„ had been to secure I amend It, ^and^Ald^ ^“"ntQt ^ j Rimouskl and Amour Station.

I Ïn fmngl ourth,
TS/T cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD* jVl gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc have removed their offices to No. S 
Mellnda-etreet (Globe Chambers), Torontru

rear. 
Sit Wi 
St. Masuit of a change had been to secure 

an assessment which was better equal- moved to 
lzed than formerly. Next year, he i 
thought that

o.... ot », «..«,.1 w rHSïDir:
value of the services rendfered^ No a„d pyay no taxes, and he quoted The Toronto Conference will be In ses
man, he said, would pay that affiount - fact that tbe license fees for this slon ln the church that day. 
for similar work In his own business. . ^ Were much Higher Mrs. Harvle has received an address
He was 6f the opinion that the work elsewhere, vis* : Denver $40, St. Paul and presentation from the officers and 
of the department might be amalga- ld Minneapolis $50, Chicago $25, Mon- members of the Haven and Prison 
mated with another department with treal *« Stratford $60, Guelpk $30. Qate Mission Board In appreciation of 
advantage. 4 _ „ , Mr. Joseph Pocock spoke inJfavor of the efficient way ln which she has for

Aid. McMniTleh,—With the Solid- pedlars. ig years discharged the duties of presl-
toris 2 ( Aid. Burns moved that the fee for dent

The Mayor—Yes; I think so. The hand-barrows be Increased to $10,which meetlmr ol the County Con-
duties of the City Clerk are largely waa carried. stables’ Association of York will take
clerical. There are some very good The grocers also asked that the po- ■: " t ,h Court House, Adelaide- 
offldals in the department, who earn Uce be requested to assist ln enforcing » Saturday next at 12.30
their salaries and deserve recognition. tbe byiaw, as some men sent out two • the formation of i bene-
In the meantime I would Bjiggeatthat harrows on one license. ' I vnlpnt ’fund. R. Burns, honorary see
the salary be placed at $1800. There Notes. ^etary
should be a rearrangement of the Pendlng the adoption of tne esti- Jud McDougaU will go to-day to
department subsequently.. mates, the City Treasurei* paid the Huntsville where he will' hear the

A1,d- Lar5^îfonA1Lt?£L taat Public School Board another $36,000 on bought by Captain WB1 Grieves
Blevins^”aUg««vinï m ïge account yesterday to enable tlje board ^bBOn and Engineer Joseph C. Pal-

haps Mr. Blevins was growing b t0 pay teachers' salaries. _ aKaingt the tug Florence and her
and hecoming feeWe.he contenaed ttia The movement to secure ^ rate of 11 Swnerf Matthew C. McGaw, of Toron-
hSihadmb1e? a mtion cent on drop letters in cities has been The suit is for wages and money

to his age. He assumed tnat the faa' s • " . olaassessing in Ward No. The well-known drug firm of Har-
Mayor proposed to take up eacn name Yhe commencelf The assess- greaves Bros, haveremoved

™emnLMeax?wNee°k.2 ^
posltlon of opposing reductions In sal- 0 There are only ^00 appeals against west, six doors east. The2nf" prem-
arles. He would not be placed in . aagesgment in Ward No. 1 this lees are 15 feet wide by 82 feet long,
that position, and if the Mayor per- against nearly 300 last year. allowing facilities to meet their in
sisted It would simply force u:m to >ear- ** against neany sw met year crea8lng trade, and we understand
let the Mayor have his own way. "Is w b h -^llr„nd they now occupy the most modern and
not vour action Mr. Mayor, prompted The Esllr a elegantly-equipped drug store In the
by a^tolreto—well, I will calj it re- The Wabash Railway, With Its su- clty The enviable reputation har- 
lorm-end you are willing to sink perb and magnificent train service, Is greave8 Bros, enjoy will oe very se- 
ycur personal friendship ana sym- now acknowledged by travelers to be cure ln BUCb premises, and we wish 
nathvY Is there not a rar greater the most perfect railway system on th continued prosperity.
Feint that you are reaching ror, and this continent; all Its cars are of the
It Kratlfles you to make these reduc- latest and best designs. New daily The t'autsta “Bath. ’
tinns?” asked Aid Lamb. sleeping car line between Detroit, In- Westminster

The Mayor denied that he took any dianapolis and Louisville, via Qhurch Bloor-street, lovers of good
gratification ln this matter. On the bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study ^uslc tod a tretiltot night. The 
other hand, it was most unpleasant, our map and ask any ticket agent for cholr rendered the sacred cantata, 
tie would have preferred to talk the folders and tickets of this great rail- remarkably good style. The.
matter over between the memhers way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian respective parts:
themselves, but Aid. Lamb was strong- Passenger Agent, northeast corner NaomlnMlsa May Dickson; Ruth, Miss 
ly opposed to that mode of procedure, King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. Fl0Bsle’ Bonsall; Orpah, Miss Madge
and there was no other course left to ——— - - Murray Boaz Mr. Ferclvai Parker;him. Praying and Working Sot France. Kinsman Mr.V C. Johnson; Reapers,

Aid. Lamb again protested against The monthly meeting of the Cana- Misa Annie Collett and Mr. Gus Ar- 
the public discussion of matters at- dian McAll Association was held yes- ,ldge There was a chorus Of 38 voices, 
fectlng the merits of any of the em- terday in the Y.M.C.A. building, The trio ln the first part,consisting of 
ployes. „„ . Yonge-street, when reports from aux- Naomi Ruth and Orpha, harmonized

The Mayob—Well, I am willing to jjiary were read. Mrs. Duncan Clark beautlfully. Mr. H. C. Johnson and Mr. 
meet the other members and taut. It took the chair In the absence of Mrs. percival Parker both took their parts 
ovei' with them first If you like. Howard. Mrs. George Kerr read ,an wen_

Aid. Lamb—I don’t feel like moving encouraging letter from Miss Beard, 
in that way.' Paris, trance. The treasurer reported

Inequalities In Department Salaries. that there was $71.25 on Hand.
i-fied uTdo^penly a™ttoboarfl.*Go In our advertising column on the 
ever the salaries and you will find back page of this paper you will see that salaries are paid in one depart- Score's big ad. quoting June prices for 
î-ifnt ^ntireiv regardless of the saiar- high-class tailoring. It’s, simply mar- 
£ri ,nt ^m!?ar work ana respon- veious the difference between cash and 
taUSRW f.^r nth^r detriments credit and It certainly demands the at-
8 Aid.* McMurrich dexpressed a dlsih- tentlon of everyone requiring gar- 
nil ns firm tn discuss th& merits of indl- ments at this season of th£ year. Quite 
vidua s In nubUc He woma prefer a number of people, anticipating an

«rthc*^ RAWS

l Aid. R. H. Graham coincided with aeareh to^enable

business or profession. To these people 
we would recommend Score’s. They 
have been ln business in Toronto for 
over 53 years, and have done a suc
cessful business and worked up a name 
that one need not be ashamed of. They
have been doing a large credit trade The York-8: reel Ticket omee.
for 60 years; for the last three years -Through tickets to or from Europe
they have gradually been working, up laaued au the year round at lowest 
to the cash basis; they have now ar- at the office of the Intercolonial
rived at that point. They sell absolute- Rossln House Block, 93
ly for cash, at low charges, and their 5 k_Btreet Toronto, where sailing 
price in our Issue of this morning, cor- tuu information can always
reborates their statement, that the “®ta bat“?ned.
figures are at least 20 per cent, lower Bem,cketa algo on sale at this office by 
than formerly. .. v-ke and river lines, and full In

formation furnished on application to 
II. Weatherston, western agent.

New Books nt the Pkhlle Library.
Smith, The Book of the Twelve Fro- 

nhets vol. L (Expositor’s Bible); Guin
ness Creation Centred la Christ; Wat- 
Bon ’ The Upper Roe», two copies; 
Beet op's New Dictionary ef Every
day .Gardening; Crocker, Electric 
Lighting; Jessopp, Random Roaming; 
Graham, Father Archangel of Scot
land, and other essays; Chirol, The Far 
Eastern Question; Duke de Broglie, 
An Ambassador of the Vanquished; 
MacKnight, Ulster As It is, two vols.; 
Kingsley, Stephen, A Soldier of the 
Cross; Prescott, The Apotheosis of Mr. 
TyraWley; Felix Gras, The Reds of the 
Midi; Mann, Susannah; Stimson, Pirate 
Gold; Mrs. E. Cotes (Sarah Jeannette 
Duncan), His Honor and a Lady; 
Baldwin, Story of a Marriage; Scott, 
In the Village of Viger; Mason, Court
ship Ilf Morrice Buckler; Fulton,Manu
facture of Coke;

< The
Ntokl

KoBaeaey-Haanah.

.ter-» s^’Mrs’tK
sisted by the Rev. J. Kay, performed 

The bride was attended 
Miss Ada and Tilley

rxLABKK. BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
I , bey Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsnes 
liulldlDg, 75 Yonge-street. 1. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Ohstiee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

away
media
St.
brougb
and,
wasT OBB Ic BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI* 

I J cltors. Patent Attorney», etc.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to lose. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird-

andSCHOOLS AS POLLING BOOTHS- ,
3

the ceremony, 
by her sisters,
Hannah.

SUSPENDED PROM THE MINISTRY.

mighty 
went ti 
ford, w 
Stride i 
There 
last fei 
with t 
should

without assistance.
Tee Much for Ike City Clerkship.

AlThe Beard Accedes to the Commcll’s Be- 
< qaest-N. Change This Tear Im Be- 

gard to gcholoratolpfte
'At the next municipal election * the 

Public schools will be used for polling 
places. This was decided at a meeting 
of the Public SchoSl Board lent night 
ht the request of a deputation from 
the City Council. The deputation con
sisted of His Worship the Mayor, Aid.
McMurrich and Aid. Allen. IDs Wor
ship explained that It was chfflcult for 
the Council to get suitable polling 
places, as a number of the booths usea 
formerly were not At for the purpose 
In many respects. The use ol. 
school buildings on election day would 
be a great convenience to the rate
payers and particularly to lady voters.
Legislation was enacted last session 
which enabled thé SchoolBoard to grant
the Council the use of the schools. I * -a ■ F* H K
His Worship explained that tie use I |B1 1 I - I □ A □ L U Kj
of the schools this year was. asked lflf Ê\ I I | | || t -■ rr—n. T K four POWER LOOMS-»
merely as an experiment and he did ff l-f ». i- I S » to.. °» e8^Lr^TF^lne, ™ue Eugil.h dog
not desire, the board to commit Itself I _______ X °aî Gladstone, one first-class buggy,
for future elections. Aid. «IcMurrich I cxrt, wrltlug desks. Yates, 00, !•
and Aid. Allen also addressed the pjea6a take notice that for tills oueen-street east._________________________
b0#ome objections were raised by the I month and July we are going to con-1 “b”

the^îection*would STJK W duefà Special Sale of New Wall
would necessitate an extra day’s holi- pap0r. We believe that business can all KtNDSOF
dTn rep'Tto ïu.HuÇrshlp tiated | be done in these two months at the prices | r^-d^We^^ord», fur «

bhatfo1rn thJ comtog1eMrctionWthti such we have marked everything. âïÿlEsoN’S suales, uefuiueuat-
would be necessary, as the PeoPle WlU Landlords, this should be of great W^OttS. dough^mUers^aud “«“dj
likely vote on the question of having itt yoU- Come and see Canada’s “r eiChauged for uew ones. O. Wilson » 
New Year’s Day as an election d^y. In | interest ^ ,r ISL 07 BsnUinude-street. Toronto,
such case there being no doubt that It | Greatest Wall Paper House. VxMACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD no-

436 yonge street
youtu. Frice nrty cents a bottle, ac 
druggists. Or write reach Bloom Drug

MULLIN & MUIB.IM”' — *“ —

VETERINARY.____________ _

ZANTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.3Verdict ef the Commit:.® la the Charges 
Against a Rector.

aFFErHE'S
that he was guilty of opening letters 
of Miss Osborne’s; of calling the young 
lady an "Infernal liar,” and finally of 
having brought the names of some ot 
his parishioners Into publicity to con
nection with the case. A verdict o< 
suspension for one year from hl| Pa^" 
ish was rendered against Mr. Nesbitt. 
The Bishop announced that the charge 
of paternity of her child brought by 
Miss Osborne against Mr. Nesbitt had 
not beet proven. _____  , t

re and 
"aide Sts.•1 ho“T" Address by His Honor George 

i A. Kirkpatrick, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario, in response to the saluta- 

i tion. of the flag. _ _ _
K Addresses by W. F. Maclean, M.P.,

! and H. R. Frankland. Interlude, 
violin and piano. Children end choir,
'The Maple Leaf.”

7. The platform being honored with 
the presence of a number of old people 

t belonging to the township, addresses 
5 in their name wlU be given W Mr.

? Elias Wood and D. B. Read, Q.Ç., a 
t York Pioneer. Choir, "O God of

i^A^Address, O. A. Howland, M.L.A.,

I Chairman Canadian Historical Célé
bration Committee. Cholr.’Thls Can- 

, ada of Ours.”
! 9. Address, David Boyle, Secretary

Canadian Historical Celebration Com
mittee, and editor of the Scarboro 
Centennial volume. The people (led hy
the choir), “Auld Lang Syne.” Belleville..... A

10. Address, the Hon. Dr. G. W. Brantford.. ..
[Ross, M.L.A., Minister of Education. Guelph ...............
Choir, "Hark the Song of Jubilee.”, Hamilton....

11. Chairman’s closing remarks. Kingston.. ..
Choir, “God Be With You Till We London........... .
Meet Again.” Closing prayer by the Ottawa.... ... 
chairman. The people (led by the St. Catharines.

! choir), “God Save the Queen.” St. Thomas ..
f 12. Horn call to tea, at 6 p.m. Stratford.. ..

13. Final football contest. Toronto..............
During the day arrangements will be Windsor.............

made for bowling and quoitlng con- 
I tests between Scarboro players and 

Others.
i The Toronto Committee met last 
evening at Mr. Baird’s office, 1 Toron
to-street, to make the final arrange
ments for attending the celebration.
Mr. R. Malcolm presided, and among

• tord‘1 
under I 
favorit 
Maxim. 
In free 
fifth, 1 
and Ci 
2.08(4 t 
mile. 1 
1 to 3; 
Sir Wi 
Tenor, 
to 1 ai 
1; Hori 
40 to 1

land surveyors.

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-streets. TelepnoM 
1336.

Money cheerfully refunded 
on Mali Orders .

— If not aatlafecterlly filled. ^

MARRIAOS LICENSES.
s. uràZwEuirôr'miAM

w Licenses, & Toronto-street. Bren* 
Li"«h. 589 Jar vis-street.H.

SPECIAL SALE OF g:articles for sale. __
First

now the Honey Is Apporll.ee I
The Ontario Government^ has^appor-

done.
io*V
8. Tl

street.
tioned the moneys
parate schools-to 0-tle£,X“c.'separate.

.. $1,065 $232
,,,. 1,809 241
.. . 1,073 
.... 5,146 
. .. 1,696 
.... 3,704
.... 3,032 3,206

Thl
$5000, 

Foot, :273 Four! 
$10,000, 
Clifford 
Time 2 

Fifth 
Hidden 
to 1, l 

Sixth 
1; Pati 
3. Tin 

Sevei 
10 to 1 
$0 to !

983
559
496

273939
1341,210

1,093
19,440
1,450

227
2,453

Total .........................$41,667 $9,077

parate schools.
would carry.

With considerably less than the us
ual amount of discussion which per-1 
tains to all matters considered by the I 
Board,the Council’s request was grant
ed.1

Scholarships Will be Continued.
There was considerable discussion 

regarding the last clause of the Man
agement Committee’s report recom
mending that the practice of award
ing scholarships at the combined ex
aminations be discontinued. It appears 
that a similar recommendation was 
made last year, but the scholarships 
were allowed to stand on the under
standing that they would be discon
tinued this year. Mr. Starr moved 
that the clause be changed to read “to

will, therefore, be awarded as usual.

Honored la Life. Regretted In Death. SrnJhi & bv Youthful
The sudden death of Miss Henrietta K0uy. Bvery botUe °*

Foster at her residence, 29 Park-road, «address, enclosing »o ' ■
last night will be much regretted by ■ j. K.her large number of friends. For IgQraduated Y n6®*re8t'
many years Miss Foster had been em
ployed at the York ville postofflee, and 
was an able and obliging assistant to ,
Postmistress Dobson, since the lat- ta#IV] ROXA/1 S
ter’s appointment to succeed her father. I A yy IN DU Ww l-w 
Deceased was In her 62hd year. She was •— taring Bowls from choice
a member of Olivet Congregational We »r« on exact line, of the Suotch
Church from which place the funeral Lignumv““ p^r* or sett» with mounia to
takes place on Saturday. I 22* P“‘ „ Porc.,.„ Jack, juat t. h«,d. IJ.

Tl

SrPresbyterian
Advice Needed Here.

Editor World: An article appeared 
in to-day’s Issue of your valuable pa
per stating that Highways Commis
sioner Campbell bad returned from Co- 
bourg, wheref1 he has been advising the 
authorities concerning the improve
ment of the streets. Well, why 
doesn’t Mr. Campbell give some ad
vice to the authorities ln Toronto, and 
see that some of the roadways are put 

I 1 in respectable shape ? Take, for in- 
I k stance, any one of the streets between 

I College and Bloor and St. George and 
< 1 j Spadina-avenue. and there is not one 
1 I j that a carriage, much less a bicycle,
( > I can pass over with safety, and then 

k people kick if you ride a wheel on the 
sidewalk, If they would only put down 
a decent pavement, or repair the old 
one, so that vehicles could get from 
Spadina-avenue to SL etr®îî

, with safety by any one of the cross f streets, why that would be a°met^lnf; 
i# Last year It was suggested In the Lat 
| » of local Improvements that part of Har- 

!i k bord-street was to have an asphalt 
pavementj but nothing was 

® ly because the property-holders
not consent to pay their share, I sup 

and. of course, the city has 
repaired the road.P WEST-ENDER.

Opposite Carlton
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wou li

ADAMZ
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;MEDICAL.

5ally. 12 Csrlton-atreut, Toronto.
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rI FINANCIAL.
Sans of $iooo and upwards ai 1

«æ-ïs» I
f. New

Tided 
epeuln 
Presld. 
New Î 
2.12 cl 
In the 
Valleai

: Haiiltm’i Vilalra L« .
M °iîifeïendowm?nt» and otoe^M^uriti»

&U?.'toSSahitiS*L r&ronâSKen0-

. I auge AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A fuiikls to loan at low rate». Read. 
A, a? Knight; solicitors, etc., -McKinnon 
Bunding, cor6 Jordan and Melinda-streets.
Toronto.----------- ------ ------- , .............. .
V-, IVB PER CENT. MONBY TO LOAN 
H on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance po Içles. W. 
G Mutton. Insoranc. and finsnelnl broker, 
1 "Toronto-streeL___

'I
East York Election.

A Central Committee room In the to- 
W. F. Maclean, the Llb-

1 In the

terests of Mr. .
eral-Conservatlve candidate, has oeen 
opened over the World Office ln Yong 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers to the riding can be seen and In
formation given there. «fi

wiuulu 
lng t« 
shire

■ 1 the ra 
Valleai 
Berks! 
break, 
hisses, 
tbe 2.

- 'V ksndll 
Is OWI 

' sire h

I ornament a house 
beyond the credit 
usually given them. 
The eye naturally 
rests upon the floor, 
and of the Carpet it 
sees more than any
thing else in the 
room. A carpet is 
really the base or 
foundation for all 
the furnishings 
above it

Why not have a 
talk with us before 
buying your Car
pets? It certainly 
would please us, and 
might give you 
cause to congratu
late yourself.

slmp-
would* Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by

of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable PMs.
uever fK .^'£‘9

writes1’:' "VParmllM“r Pills are taking tho 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock.”

if- i
I i pose.
I i never even ART.

^TTrORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau. Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 

etc. Studio. SI KIng-atreet east.

.1
to-day1
Great
nova.,
antes,
Kosebi

JUNE 6th, 1886.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Table and Bowling Alley I STORAGE. ............... ......... .
Manufacturers. "s '-f'"'86 YORK-BTUBET - TORONTO

KING-STREET WEST. I Afitorege ^-i^t^emoved aad 
Toronto, Ont. I—-

Judge nnd Doctor Dlltor.
Richard Lonsdale of Berkeley-street 

was before Judge Morson yesterday,. 
charged with being Insane. Lonsdale Blllto1-0 
had been examined by medical men, 
but the Judge wad not satisfied with I 
their report and a remand until Mon- • 
day was the result. Another examina
tion will be made. The man Is sub
ject to epileptic fits. The judge did 
not think him f lunatic.

Bargains in Shoes
........  AT ........

McEHERSON’S 186 YONGE-STREET

:X

-

I i out
11 land’s

S out
68 J. B.

tot
; j
;;

^9
HOTELS.
...... ..................

xvlCHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
K aud tipadlua, Toronto, uenr rnllroade

steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Station take Uatburst-street car to 
S. Richardson, prop.

7i,uu DOMINION HOTEL, UUKTrT 
I ville—Rates «1 per day. Flrst-claa* 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
I nrce aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
howl is lighted throughout with electricity.
1. A. Kelly^prop.____________________  .
m HE BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLE. T Bate. $1.56. ‘^t. ho,
x^ïter ben ted- H. Warren, Prop.

notjcb:*
CT5MCB~ÏS~HËRËBy' GIVEN ----- 

i hv reason of a most false boycott There was a small fire at Galloway, -Ly {ffge practlce against ^he Johnston
Taylor & Co.’s foundry, 44 pe±„ patent Plowshare Co. of Toronto, Lim
street, .last nighL The damage was Monday, ^ ‘̂meetiug 'of this
Blight.--------------------===• I ffiV wül be ghen,draat & ^llnaove;

nue, at which all shareholders a e P up 
fully requested to be present, a 
and general settlementare advised. 

Toronto, June

Ne
THAT4 last < 
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aud
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door.I'rtday

$125 Ladies’ Tan Oxford Ties, i ip, McKay 
Flexible, for 60c.

$1 50 Ladies’ Black Kid Oxford Ties, patent 
and lace stay for 75c.

f
Cucumbers and melons are "forblddaj 

fruit " to many persons so constituted tout 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in-
E^kW ««“i wfô;
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 
for all summer complaints.

i,I lug
trotr
and
ter
over 
The a Maggl 
ond d—LAYER’S

PILLS
Is a sure curer toe cap

$1.25 Misses’ Smooth Tan Oxford Ties, spring 
heel, for 65c.

$1.50 Misses’Tan Kid Button Heel Tip for 80c 
75c Child’s Tan Kid Button Turn for 39c. 
$2.50 Men’s Tan Russia Lace Boots for $1.25. 
$1.25 Boys’ American Calf Lace Boots, solid 

leather, sizes 1 to 5, for 75c.
$1 Youths’ Black Casco Calf Oxford T les for 50c |

f

L10TT. Prop. Ie ■ —IxtiUi

WANTBKHe Is a Pake Agent.
The Chief of Police has received a 

wire from the manager of the Fore- 
pa ugh-Sells Bros.’ Show, stating that 
they would not visit Canada this sea
son, and that anyone representing him
self as the agent of the concern ln Can
ada Is a swindler.

Net TJ ORSES wanted-two jitters 
Jti from Glasgow, and Tues-

. | Grand’» Repository on go first-
day, June 8th aalL®ah’ horses and
class express horses, oeikv.r/

J cobs in good condition» ____.

Club 
catloi 
I)oht 
with 
have 
night 

•tlon* 
vent 
the c 
upon 
thorlt

i

|ssa PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER! tendes».Caeght In tke A et.

C. F. Tugman, shoe dealer, 167 King- 
street east, has missed several pairs

Yesterday

Acknowledged the flneet made. Now on sale by 
leading grocers.

OTXR.B

TheAiamWtmCi,
llament-etreete. Apply »«!«« * 
King east

HEADACHE. PARK, BLACKWELL & CO., Ltd:,
of shoes from his door, 
afternoon Mike Duffy, 6 Pearcy-atreet 
snatched a pair of boys’ boots, and 
was captured by P. C. BelL

AlbDistributingTRY IT.(UMTSD),
179 Yonge Street.

C. a MSIllIk Mgr.
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T
METEOR 11 FflSI BOAT-MA DK IT THNEM STRAIGHTS. HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB'S RACING SUMMARY. 

Hamilton, Jane 4.—Second day H.J.O.t and npwarda; selling allowances; 5% far- 
First race—Parse 1800; for 8-yeer-oldssmi upwards; selling

For Ybur Own SaW 
Get the Best

whsnvou BEESTON HUMBER

it Baekeakerger’s Ball Testers Beat Ike 
■Usons by 4 te S.

Toronto made It three straights over
Buffalo yesterday over the Don, and they ^ June 4,_Tbe regatta of the Royal 
go away well up In the drat division. Wads. London Yacht Club was sailed today over 
worth pitched again, and Toronto hit him the course from the Lower Hope around 
hard and timely. The fielding was loose the Mouse lightship and back to Gravesend.

bases like the wind. Toronto started to fsolde, Corsair. and Caress were the con- 
score In the third on singles by Delehanty testants In the race for the big boats, and 
and Freeman and a stolen base. In the crossed the starting line In the order nam-, 
fourth they added two more on Wise’s edT1?* i?'1? £;?•,,„bt and v«n«hi„ w 
error a stolen hase and three singles, and ways southerly. The Britannia,’ ae the 
°°e J-® *£/L£ÎS? ,two singles and a wild boats got well clear of the Lower Hope, 
R.,C1 „*“ fltth o° had a nice leaed over the Meteor,' and the 
Grimlnger» three-bagger and Paddens er- Alls* was last In the fleet The Meteor 
ÎJf. *{*e, nl2î\.they spurted after one won the first prise, £60, and the Britannia 

,ln.,lei W,dAwj,rth a the second, £25. The times of the yachts. 
b *?d 8.tahl » Single netted one crossing the finish line were: Meteor 6.83.50, 
.Then, with two men on-baseit-Btalhy Britannia 6.47.07, Alias 7.01.07, Satsnlta 

■truck out Qoodenough and the beat Oly- T 04 lfi 
mer could do was to send an easy one to ‘ "
Padden. Score:

Toronto—
Delehanty, s.a. ....
Freeman, r.f. .........
Padden, 2b..............
Wright, c.t. ..........
Lutenburg, lb ....
Smith. 3b..................
O’Brien, l.f. ..........
Casey, c.............. .
Staley, p....„ .....

Tke German Emperor’s Sew Yacht Ont- 
•ills a Fleet of Big Beau eg . 

Gravesend.

allowances; 'A far- Ü!i3a

See the 
Golden Flash

t Betting 
Op Cl il1 St M H Str FinIndex JockeyHorses Owner

McUlone
Barrett

•,M'I(80) a-6 1-3
254 8Lnrd N«‘»n ••"'«I 5Bounding Cecil.. 9« 3 

Prise..................116 4

8 * 1 C Boyle 
Soboenfeld Sta 
Lone Star Sta 
Clyde Stable 
K O Hayes 
Brootcdale Sta

. •,
All1 1 2

so4 KOtt8» see6• 1
6 S

io=o..„.............. 10*1 6
The Rat.............. 118 8
Queen of Spots.. W 1

ren 206 lewmeyer
lyment 208 63

Bicycle for $130 you are certain of complete comfort and 
satisfaction. Each detail In their construction has «been 
absolutely perfected till their reputation Is world-wide for 
MECHANICAL EXCELLENCE, SPEED AND DURABILITY. 
They cost a little more, but no one ever regrets paying the 
price. See full details In our catalogue. Agents wanted.

sof “The Slater” Tan 
Shoes. Pretty, 
dainty, stylish and 

.All the ex
quisite shades that are too good to be had in 
cheap shoes. Many shapes, all sizes and 
widths, sewn by GOODYEAR Welt process 
(Slater method)—means Goodwear with good 
leather.

Mail orders quickly answered.

Time 1.0854- Post, 6 minutes. Start good by machine. Won easily by a length 
and a. half, fifteen between second and third. Winner br.h., 6 years, by Hlmyar— 
Queechy. Place betting: Lord Nelson barred; Bounding Cecil, 3 to 10. 1

âSecond race—Purse $300; for all aged maidens; 6 fnflongs.it >
•M‘3-

11Bettio
OR <

►a*
OwnerIndex St H Str Fin JockeyHorses I.'i

SchoenMd sta 
H Davies 
J Dyment 
C Boyle 
J P Da 
W Hendrle 
J EDeeon 
Owen Sound Sta Murray 
Brookdale Sta Brooker 
Wellington Sta McManus

Overton
Lewie -
Dyment
Motilone
Nmvmeyer
Flint
Ford

25 1Thorn bush ...,„lis 
Zesl....
Disturbance........ 116
Loot»®---...........Red Monk............ 116
Glen Gowrle ....116 
Osprey.................1*
Lamutahlra witchlts 
Clark

8 2
'/•!!85 8.115 8

Ê888 6 4 4-514 1

8The John Griffiths Gycle Corporation, Ltd. 6 6
a
o 10

we*fni 4 fail t
A.B. B. H. O. A. E Broc™R,CjM^A-At*EpifbTtoAmeetIng

0 2 2 0 1 of citizens last evening organization was
114 3 1 perfected for carrying out the proposed an
il 1 4 0 1 nual regatta of the C.A.A.O., to be held
0 0 8 0 0 here next August. The following commlt-
0 1 3 0 0 te* was appointed: President, ex-TMayor
10 10 0 Booth; Secretary-Treasurer, Frank P. Bit- . _
112 11 chle; Executive Committee, Mayor Culbert, A K
0 1 0 2 0 Aid. Harrison, W. A. Gllmonr, 1. E. Chrys- 5ru

— — — — — — 1er, J. Jones, J. McCaw O. P. Greene. Mr. ------
Totale ...V .......... S3 4 10 27 8 6 Booth, who has been the chief pusher In
Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E the movement, la sanguine of the success

Stahl r.f................ 0 1 0 0 of the event He has already over $400
Goodenouxb. l.f. .. 0 0 0 0 subscribed, and will have no difficulty get-
Clymer e!f.............. 0 0 0 0 ting $400 more, which will meet all the
Wise 2b.................... 0 0 3 1 expenses asked by the association, and at
Field" lb................ 0 0 12 v 0 the ■ same time enable the committee to
Grimlnger. 8b.. .. 1 2 1 2 0 offer liberal prizes for events apart from
Smith c ............ 0 0 2 1 0 the association races. A chart of the
Richie, a.s.............. 12 17 1 course, 154 miles, has been made and fer-
Wadswortb, p.. .. 0 1 0 1 0 warded to Mr. Littlejohn, the secretary.,

Totals................... 87 1 "il 24 14 1 TBAYLING AND HBDLHY.
Toronto .... .................. 0 2 1 n Î n 2 2 The following Is the result so far oe the
Buffalo .......... ............... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 Don Rowing Club's spring races:

Earned runs—Toronto 2, Buffalo 1. Lett Hedley's crew beat Connors’, Trayllng’s 
on bases—Toronto 8, Buffalo 10. First base beat Reynolds’, Liston's beat Shea’s, Hed- 
on balls—Off Staley 2, off Wadsworth 8. ley’s beat Liston’s, Trayllng’s 
Struck out—By Staley 2. Three-base hit— son’s.
Grimlnger. Two-base hit—Wadsworth. This leaves the finals to be rowed off 
Stolen bases—Delehanty, Wright, Casey 2. Saturday afternoon between Trayllng’s and 
Double plays—Wise to Richie to Field, Hedley's crews. «A grand race may he ex- 
Wadawortb to Wise to Field. Wild pitch— pected In the singles the same afternoon, 
Wadsworth. Umpire—Stearns. Time of when six of the crack scullers of the club 
game—1.56. will compete for a splendid gold menai.

ia«

!10 8
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 6 7

f:128 7 0
!

so* 1. 'Time 1.0654. Post, 7 minutes. Start good. Won In hard drive by a head; two lengths 
between second and third. Winner cb.f., 8 years, by Trapeze—Pink Thorn. Place bet
ting: Thorn Bueh, 1 to 2; Zeal, 2 to 1.

cd SECOND DAT AT HAMILTON.SAKE SB VALTER WHS m!
?IN- m to09* Guinane Bros.,UNI Nelson, There ■ask, TkeracUffe, 

ISaurlre and Bessear Wli.
Fine weather again favored the Hamil

ton Jockey Club for the second day of its 
meeting, and the attendance In conse
quence was good, though the majority of 
the spectators were Torontonians. The 
fields were large with one exception, and 
no leas than four of the five races were 
productive of close and exciting finisses. 
It was » bad day for the public, as three 
of the favorites were bowled over, and 
the two. Lord Nelson and Maurice, that 
did win were at prohibitive odds. The 
track, though dry, waa only fair, bat a 
■hade faster than the opening day. Start- 
ter Fttapatrick’s work with the flag was 
most satisfactory.

WKh Lord Nelson at a prohibitive price 
In the first race, many played Bounding 
Cecil both Ways and Joco to show. Lord 
Nelson and Bounding Cecil raced together 
into the stretch, where the favorite drew 
away and won easily by a length and a 
half from Bounding Cecil, who was fif
teen lengths In front of Prize.

Third race—Cocktail Steeplechase—Purse $350; for qualified hunters; about 1% 
miles.il.

Bre
18- Bettlng 

Op Ci „V OUXNOBD, XWU NATOMIXM, BMAXMN 
IN THM BROOKLYN.

Owner JockeyIndex St 4J 8J 10J 19J Str Fin 
"5 5 4 ' 8 5 3 r™
4 111112
1 2 2 2 8 8 8
6 4 6 4 4 4 4
7 6 6 6 6 6 5
8 6 8 6 6 6 6
6 Bdlted_________________

, Horses •.il- ftKing Street West,
89 King Street West.

t- 8-5Mara
Doane
Campbell
Green
Beardmore
Brown
Donovan

B Davies 
R Skinner 
T P Phelan 
J F Crean 
F Beardmore 
Westm’st’r Sta 
W Q Hayea

21 Thorodllte ....... lfcj
All Bllie. . eee»eeeel60
prin«ch^iü:::;Î5?
Grand'FriMiOT.’.toi 
Venus   .«............. 145

IÏÏ14-5 6-5(HD

04(2»;;L- 1 6 10 
6 10 
6 10 
4 10

•table’. S to 1 ikel First ky » 28
103 u l-Clifford Was a leaitk and 

-Sir 28not • *air in Freni ef M. ffsxli 
Walter led Nearly Ike Entire Distance Time 4.28. Post, off first break. Start good. Won driving by a neck; fifteen 

lengths between second and third. Winner b.g., 5 years, by Macaroon—Thistle. Place 
betting: Thorncllffe, 1 to 2; All Blue, 2 to5.

Fourth race-The Haddo Purse, $400; for 3-year-olds and upwards; 154 miles.
iff New York,’ June 4.—The first of the blue 

irlbon races of the tart season of 1886 was 
won to-day by the Oneck stable»’ game 
horse Sir Walter, who defeated the fa
vorite, Clifford, by * short head after a 
desperate and exciting finish.
; Notwithstanding that Sir Walter waa not 
the popular favorite and that most of the 
public money was lavished on Clifford and 
BV Maxim, there was not one of the 20,- 
000 persons present who refrained from 
cheering the gallant son of Midlothian and 
La Seals when Tarai brought him under 
the wire In front of the favorite. TBe 
wildest excitement prevailed and a rush for 
the weighing stand was made when Tarai 
returned to the scales. The cheering waa 
renewed, when the fortunate Jockey waa 
put Into a floral chair and lifted off the 
shoulders of the attendants.
( Oharml 
the nan 
Jockey 
condition.

There waa a tiresome delay of 40 min
utes at the. post, caused by the fractlous- 
nes sot Counter Tenor, who was almost un
manageable. After four or five breaks the 
flag dropped,' Lake Shore Immediately 
freshed to the front, and passing the grand 
stand the order waa: Lake Shore, Sir 
Walter, Hornpipe, St- Maxim, Nankl Pooh,
Clifford, Keenan and Counter Tenor. As 
they rounded the bend Into the back 
stretch, Clayton moved up with Clifford.
At the half Lake Shore was-a head In 
front Of Sir Walter, who waa two lengths 
In front of Hornpipe, with St Maxim 
fourth, Nankl Pooh fifth, Clifford sixth and

SoWratt -rtte gmn’ defeat^ A^ ^ „
Sir Walter In front of Lake Shore, while t" 6 ^as the best price offered, while 
St. Maxim took third place froin Hornpipe. Thorncllffe was next In demand ana re- 
The favorite was half a length behind considerable support owing to- the
Nankl Pooh, who waa running fifth. fact that he had the benefit or

Botfadlng the far turn. Sir Walter raced ^ara>8 skilful hands to guide him and to 
away from the rest, and there was an 1m- whom due the credit of Thomcliffe’s 
mediate scurry after the son of Midlothian, vlctory. All Blute and Eblls went off to
st. Maxim leading the bunch. Clayton getheFi and through their riders Jostling 
brought the favorite away at a fast cup each 0ther ihe greater part of the journey 
and, passing St. Maxim on lost considerable ground. Mara waited
Was hard at work, set sail for She purple with Thorncllffe until the stretch was 
and gold Jacket In front. Tarai saw the reached when he set sail for All Blue, who 
mighty son of Bramble coming fast, and ; had by tbjg time shaken off Eblls. Thorn- 
went to work with catgut and steel, vlir- cllffe caught the favorite at the hurdle In 
ford was overhauling Sir Walter at every th Wretch, and In an exciting finish beat 
stride and Tarai was working desperately. Wm a neck;
Tbere was the wildest excitement at the
kft lew ^ea- CUffota waa almnst level The Hldd0 p0„e dwindled down to a

lïe.Tara? kent two-horae race, Maurice and W. B. Being 
should have ben 1™** “oner. Tarai kept only gtarterg, Maurice waa snon a fa- 
hla horse snoze lnfronC and despHe CIlf j vor|te tbat utt)e business was done on 

y**1 «trnggie Sir Walter Pa»»ea the ra6e. The pair ran -like a ------ —
?anvcrr,tlhe î,tongthb°arSdb?hi“«t£Sîîg ft
Maxim, ridden ont, was third, five lengths D7 a neaa> 
in front of Hornpipe. Nankl Pooh" was 
fifth, Keenan sixth, Lake Shore seventh 
and Counter Tenor last. The time was 
2.08)4 for the ful distance, and 1.42 for the 
mile. The betting was: Clifford, even and 
1 to 8; St Maxim, 354 to 1 and » to 10;
Sir Waiter, 6 to 1 and 6 to 4; Counter 
Tenor, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1;'Nankl Pooh, 12 
to 1 and 5 to 1; Keenan, 15 to 1 and 5 to 
1; Hornpipe, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1; Lake Shore,
40 to 1 and 10 to 1.

GRAVESEND SUMMARIES.............D
First race^ 6 furlongs—The Swain, 13 to 

6, 1; Zanone, 8 to 1, 2; Tinge, 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.15. ,

Second race, 1 l-16""ialles—Septour, 11 to 
10, 1; Benamela, 4 to 1, 2; Brisk, 11 to 6,
«. Time 1.5054.

Third race, the Expectation Stakes of 
$5UUU, for 2-year-olds, 54 mile—Lithos, 10 to j 
L 1; George Kessler, 5 to 1, 2; Winged 
Foot, 2 to 1, 3. Time 6054- 

Fourth race, the Brooklyn Handicap, of 
$10,000, 154 miles—Sir Waltetr, 6 to l, 1;
Clifford, even, 2; St. Maxim, 354 to 1, 3.
Time 2.0854. „ ^ _

Fifth race, 54 mile—Don Bias, 8 to 6, 1;
Hlddenlte, 5 to 1, 2; Mattie Stanhope, 0 
to 1, 3. Time 50%.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lehman, 7 to 10,
1; Patrician, 3 to 1, 2; Captain T-, 10 to 1,
3. Time 1.49%.

Seventh race, 54 mile—Scottish Chieftain,
10 to 1, 1; Passover, 5 to 2, 2; Kittle B. IL,
10 to 1, 3. Time 61.

TRILLION BEAT BOYAL BOB.
B*ston, June 4.—The handicap steeple 

Chase fur hunters yesterday at Brookline 
had only two starters, Boyal Bob and Tril
lion The former was done when he en
tered the track for the finish, and Trillion 
Won handily. Summary:

Handicap steeplechase for hunters; purse 
$600; $100 to second, $50 to third; about 254
W.iec. Hayes' ch.g. Trillion, 6, 153—.^..^
William Hendeêrre s b.g. RoVai Wb a

...........................Time^L.........(° *

TROTTING AT FLETWOOD.
New York, June 4.—Close finishes and di

vided heats marked the third day of the 
opening spring meeting at Fleetwood Park 
President Butler of the Drl7juS 
New York scored a victory to-day In the 
2.12 class with the pacing stallion Valleau.
In the fourth heat Berkshire Courier and 
Valleau finished heads apart, the former 
winning In a fierce drive to the wire. Hav
ing two heats already to his credit, Berk
shire Courier was supposed to^ have won 
the race, but the Judges gave the heat to 
Valleau after long deliberation, setting
Berkshire Courier back, on account of ft NFTTTTRR SIDE SCORED,break. The decision was received with NEITHER Blue- bw»
hisses. . Madison Chief started favorite for The football match between Little York 
the 2.21 trotting race, but Mystery won and Scarboro, played at Scarboro on Wed- 
bandlly at the end of five heats. Mystery needay afternoon, resulted in a dra"i °®1" 
Is owned by John H, Shultz, the million- ther side scoring a single point, despite the 
•Ire horse breeder of Brooklyn. \ most vigorous endeavors to accomplish it.

_____  A large crowd was on the ground, ine
LORD ROSEBERY A WINNER. Little York team has played five gamesLondon June 4-The principal event of this year and has not yet Seen defeated, 

to-day’s racing: on Ep*°iu Downs was ^he MARTIN WINS THE RACE.
Great Snrrey Breeders FmI Plate of 12W Ramblers’ 10-mlle handicap road race
a°vt| aid wm won by Lord ' last evening, starting and ttnUhing at
i,nC%»rv'fUh fDgc'heîandry by Goldfinch, ! Crew's, on the Klngston-road, was won by 
Rosebery s b.f. ChelandjT, oy ; g Msrtln, H. Wlckens 2. J. Marshall 3, O.
out ,of J]lul,nln/vt0vrivnle! by St Simon, Johnson 4 J. J. Wright 5, J. Arnold 6 W. 
land£ b.f. V)myhJar,'^i7,8ecoud, aml Mr: Kelly 7, W. Kemp 8. R. Chapman 9. J. J.
, •• H f wivine Colors by Prism! Wright was the scratch man, and he clev-«t if plfawa?', twid. erly sncceded In capturing the time prize.

WM8V

UNCERTAINTYA3 Betting
op ai Horses St 54 « M m Btr Fin__________________ Owner ____

1 » 1 1 W M Barrlck Blake
8 1 2 2 D Higgins

JockeyIndex
•Tbeat Nel- .1» 1 2 2

.116 2 1 1
1-4 1-5 
2 4

Maurice 
W B.S' Overton|IO-

!nn- Tlme 2.1254. Post, 2 minutes. Good start Won handily by a head. Winner b. 
c., 4 years, by Rayon d’Or—Maurlne.
A rj Fifth race—Burlington Puree, $800; for horiei that have not won this year; 5 

t lbs. below scale; % mile.

ore
i f Is always unpleasant, but you-j * 

need never feel unoertaln on a , 
9§ as It Is the SAFEST wheel 

made, and the most ner- f 
will feel confldenSJ 

when riding It

DON'T HESITATE Irt your decision, as we give the BEST 
VALUE at Just the same price as asked for other HIQM* ‘ 
GRADE WHEELS-

is

DaytonI BettiOU 
Jnolrav I Op ClOwnerBt >4 H Btr FinIndex HoraceSCRANTON SCORES. WEST ASSOCIATION B.O.

The West Association Bicycle Club have 
had a very successful year so fa', both so
cially and otherwise, ,imi -heir prospects 
are excellent. Their racing team, Messrs. 
B. Thompson, W 3. Urouib’e and It. 1$. 
Jones, have succeeded In winning this sea
son two firsts, two seconds and one third 
prize, and they have also several other am
bitious novices who are training hard every 
evening»! the Dnfferin track.

The West Association Bicycle Club and 
the association wheelmen from the Cen
tral Y.M.O.A. wll wheel to Lambfon Satur
day afternoon and engage In a friendly 
game of baseball. Every roe in her Is re
quested to turn out and lieio to make this 
one of the most enjoyab'e outings of the 
season. They leave the West Y.M.O.A. at 
3 o’clock.

R»es®«
Mdiü....... -
Mr. 8aw............ 116
Somnambulist.. .146
Laurel........
Phaeton. • ••••«.«• 100 
Bvokbwr Bob .... Ill
Don O’Donn«U...101S

J E Seagram 
D Higgins 
Kensington Sta 
J C Dixon 
O'Neill SCO 
J P Dawes 
B Davies 
Brookdale Sta 
Clyde 8table

Lewis
Barrett
MeGlone
Dixon
Flint
Overton
Songer
Brooker
Blake

I8
2 ' 
7

4 VOUS.... I.-.114 2
......101 fi

UP- B.H.E
Syracuse .......... 0 08000100 0—4 13 1

110100100 1-6 16 1 
Batteries—Mason and Hess; McFarland 

and Boyd. Umpire—Doescher.
At Scranton— B.H.E

Scranton ............2 2 2 0 0 9 7 0 0-22 20 8
Wilkes-Barre ...0 20520000-9 14 7 

Batteries—Johnson and Rafferty; Terrick 
and Wente. Umpire—Ketrick.

At Springfield : B.H.E
Springfield ..........20000006 0-8 11 3
Providence ..........0 1200102 0—6 12 4

Batteries—Coughlin and Leahy; Knorr 
and Dixon. Umpire—Swartwood.

6-6 8-6r. Again the Boyle stable finished the fa
vorite for the second race. In Looram, who 
waa looked upon as a good thing, 
best price laid against him was 
money, and he finally went to the post a 
7 to 10 favorite. A strong tip was ont 
on Thorn Bush, and as Overton was post
ed as her rider the Schoenfeld stable re
presentative was well snported. Bas Bur
gess thought his filly Zeal had 
chanee, and she, too, bad many friends, 
while of the others Owen received the 

support, and that was principally to 
- ” After some delay the ten were 

sent away to a good start Looram quick
ly outran his horses and showed the way 
into the stretch, where he died away to 
nothing, allowing Thorn Bush and Zeal, 
who came fast at the finish, to fight It 
out. Thorn Bush securing the verdict, 
though many thought that Zeal had won. 
Disturbance finished third several lengths 
back.

3lOf 3 S541Rochester 4 4 10
6 IS

4The
even

57
663 8 8114

BE* 79 4 IS 20
886pre- 15 30

and 9 15 4»Inc weather favored the opening of 
ual spring meeting of the Brooklyn 
Club. The track waa In perfect

rrh. Time—12%, 24%. 60, 1.08, 116. Post, 7 minutes. Start good. Won driving by 
half a length; five between second and third. Winner b.g., 4 years, by Rosalngton— 
Margery. Piece betting: Rosamar, even; Crimea. 3 to 5,

etc.. h‘an excellent

J, & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

most 
“ show. x

GloomPersonal.
Sir James Grant la at the Queen’s.
R Bayley, London, la at the Walker.
J. R. Mlchle, London, la at the Pal-’ 

mer.
Colin McDougall, St. Thomas, Is »*) Of ill health, despondency and despair,
i£rw »c-

YE.
NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Boston—
Chicago ....
Boston ................. 0 0001480 *—8 8 2

Batteries—Parker and Klttridge; Sullivan 
and Tenney. Umpire—Lynch.

At Brooklyn—
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn

00010020 6-8’^>5 SPORTING NOTES.
The race at Woodbine Park yesterday be

tween Mickey Fre and Fairy Queen was 
won by the former. Wilson rode the win
ner.

NOTICE.auction bales.

VISIT the EXHIBITION ofso. T'rtv '• iMaw | happiness and 'health, upon taking 
Rev.'w.’j. Andrews of Grimsby is at. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives

' renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
Dr. W. D. and Mrs. Lyle of King- and through

nerve stren 
and energy 
body. Read 

“Hood’s Bar

R.H.E
....0 0 000 1 2 3 0-6 9 2 
....0 0 000000 0-0 10 3 

Batteries—Ehret and Vaughan; Stein and 
Burrlll. Umpire—Sheridan.

At New York—
St. Loots........ ..2 00100000-8 9 4
New York 

Batteries—Breltenstetn, Parrott and Hum
phrey; Campfleld and Farrell. Umpire— 
Henderson.

The Cocktail Steeplechase furnished an
other close finish, and again saw the fa- 

Blne was se- paintings Special Sale
■■■■■■■■bwines.

A footrace for a purse of $50 will be run 
In Stouffvllle on Saturday, June 6, between 
Charles Callender, the Malvern sprinter, 
and James Wlddlfleld of Norway.

The Neptune Yacht (Rob held their 
monthly meeting In the club rooms last 
night. The first and second-class skiffs, 
which were to race on May 25, will com
pete om June 13. There was a very en
thusiastic meeting. The club 1* In a flour
ishing condition.

Boeedeale 
on the field 
match against Toronto at 2 o’clock: Bow- 
banka leapt.), Lyon, Lyall, Forrester, Hos

tile Walker.OD.
that imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter:
• a pa rills 
wonderfully, 

changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe whet I suf
fered. I wss deathly sick, had sick head
aches every few days end those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles so that I could not go up end

m ■ton are at the Walker.
Mise Joseph le leaving for England 

on Saturday per steamer Vancouver.
Mr. George Dean and Mrs. Dean sail 

for Europe on the Lucanla. to-morrow.
Prof. George Adam Smith and Mrs. 

Smith of Glasgow, Scotland, are at the 
Queen's.

Missionary James Smith, who has 
been recently in India, has returned to 
this city with his family.

Mr. B. Kent, Mrs. Kent, Miss Kent 
and Miss Ethel Kent, sail for Europe 
on the Lucanla to-morrow.

Rev. T. C. Desbarrea of St. Paul’s, 
Bloor-street east, sails for Europe to
morrow on the steamship Vancouver.
"Mr. and Mrs. A. Rose will spend 

their honeymoon In Europe. They sail 
to-morrow on the steamship Vancou
ver. ,

to By British Artists. On ViewB.H.Eto.
135

Jimmy 05200204 •—13 17 1
wa ll. McConnell holds and has for im

mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
Id wihee in Canada, comprising

Janes
helped me u1-les At Philadelphia— B.H.E

Pittsburg ............0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 8-6 15 3
Philadelphia ....... 10200001 3-7 9 1

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; Orth and 
Grady. Umpire—Hnrst.

At Baltimore—
Cleveland ............
Baltimore .......... .

Batteries—Cuppy and O’Connor; McMahon 
and Robinson. Umpires—Keefe and Weld- 
mas.

will place the following team 
on Saturday next In their ROBERTS’ ART GALLERIES

No. 79 King Street West
BURGUNDIESou-

yue- banks (capt.), L.von, Lyaii, Forrester, 
kin, Wright, Attewell (pro:), Howard, Cle
ment, Flasket and another. A chat)

From the well-known houses ef CL 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard perd 

Ilia and George Germain. *

■
charge of

10c will be made admission to the grounds; 
ticket-holders free. During the match the 
result of the Gomwall-Toronto game at 
Cornwall will be announced.

loan. andR.H.E
.0 1 0 0 2 0 2 2 0-7 11 0 
.0 1000000 0-1 7 1 CLARETS and 

SAUTERNES
From Barton * Goestlers. BverlsHs 
Ddpont A Co. and DagulS * Co.

HALE

Monday and Tuesday.
DICKSON k TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneers.Sunshine. *.EOff. A Well-Known Teacher Dead, i) .
Many friends will regret to leantoof 

the death of Miss Kate Flbreiice 
Hagarty, formerly first assistant of 
the Girls’ Model School, Toronto, and 
late of the Collegiate Institute, Win
nipeg, Mis» Hagarty died at her 
father’s residence In this city and her 
remains will bet Interred to-day in St. 
James' Cemetery. The funeral will 
be private.

At Washington-! ■ B.H.E
Washington ........2 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 4-10 18 1
Louisville ..........20000120 1— 6 12 0

Batteries—King and MoGmre; McDermott 
and Miller. Umpire—Emslle.

MADEIRA
1873, from Oossart, 
This la very fine.

A"
Cordas » Omdown ets#rs without clasping my hand 

over my heart and resting. In fact, it 
would almost take my

Ten went to the post for the last race, 
3 Crimea the favorite, while Rosamar 

Bëau Idea! were also well supported, 
y were Sent away to a good start after 

a short d«ay. Little Barrett at once 
rushed Crimea to the front and showed the 
way into the stretch a head In front of 
Bean Ideal, with Rossmar laying third a 
length away. When well straightened 
Lewis moved np with Rossmar, who finally 
wore the filly down and won by half a 
length. Beau Ideal finishing third five 
lengths away.

Donald McFayden of the class of ’96, 
Toronto University, has won distinc
tion of a post-graduate scholarship 
In classics at Cornell.

Lleut-Governor and Mrs. Fraser of 
New Brunswick, who have been stay
ing at the Rossln for some time, leave 
to-day for the Windsor, Montreal.

Rev. Ivor G. Farrar of Canterbury, 
England, a son of Canon Farrar, the 
celebrated author and divine, -Is at the 
Queen’s. He la touring the country for 
pleasure.

Mr. Stracey Lake, cashier of the 
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufactur
ing Company, Ltd., sails on the steam
ship Vancouver to-morrow for a three- 
months’ holiday In Europe.

Rev. Dr. Milligan of Old . St. An
drew’s Church, and Miss Milligan will 
sail for Europe to-morrow on the 
steamship Vancouver. Dr. Milligan 
will attend the coming Pan-Presby- 
terian Congress.

Miss E. J. Dryden, Treasurer of the 
Woman’s Baptist Home Missionary 
Society, has resigned her position and 
Miss Amelia S. Ellis of Queen’s Park 
has been appointed in her stead.

Rev. Andrew Henderson, Montreal 
Conference, brother of Rev. Dr. Hen
derson of this city, has been transfer
red to the Manitoba Conference, and 
will take up his station In Winnipeg.

Miss J. Wright Galbraith of Barrie 
was in the city yesterday, the guest 
of Mrs. Elliott, 32 Gerrard-street. Miss 
Galbraith left for Amherstburg, .where 
she will make a short visit.

Miss Tina Murray of Jersey City, 
N.J., is spending her vacation with 
Canadian friends. While in Toronto 
she was the guest of Mrs. Elliott, Ger
rard-street. Miss Murray is now at 
Barrie.

R. M. Goodwin of Minnesota, organ 1- 
for the American Railroad Union, 

the head of which is Eugene Debs, Is 
In the city to organize a branch of 
that association. Mr. Debs himself 
will be In the city about September.

The Rev. F. B. Norrle, curate of St. 
Matthew’s Church, Quebec, Is expect
ed In the city to-morrow to take charge 
of St. Matthias’ Church, on Bellwood’s- 
avenue. He will assume charge next 
Sunday.

Rev. C. O. Johnston of Bathurst- 
street Methodist Church Is suffering 
from injuries sustained owing to his 
bicycle and a trolley car coming In 
contact with each other on Bathurst- 
street. Mr. Johnston’s shoulder was 
dislocated and he Is rather badly 
bruised.

Prof. J. H. Stevenson of the Van- 
dCTbilt University, Nashville, Tenn., 
professor of Semitic languages, for
merly of Toronto University, now a 
member of Memphis Conference, Is go
ing to the British Museum, London, 
England, to get Information for edit
ing the Assyrian Historical Inscrip
tions, a work which will be Issued by 
Chicago University. (

1852.
)bona

CONQBBQATIONAL MISSIONS. PORTSCANADIAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost Pet.

with
and brpath away.

fared so I did not «are to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There la no pleasure In 
life it deprived of health, for life becomes 
a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
.more than advertised. After taking one 
bottle, It la sufficient to recommend 
itself.” Mbs. J. B. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

Isut-
The From Taylor Fladgate * 0», bow 

.ded In 1890.
Close quotations given.

.800 The Women’! Board la Mew In fieaslen In 
the city ef Kingston.

Kingston, June 4.-rTiie tenth annual 
meeting of the Canada Congregational 
Woman’s Board of Missions opened In 
the First Congregational Church tty* 
morning. There are delegates present 
from points in Ontario ahd Quebec. 
The various committees were struck. 
An Interesting feature of this morn
ing’s session was an address by Miss 
Lily Lyman, on “Woman’s Lite in In
dia.” Miss Lyman, dressed In the cos
tume of the Hindoo women, told her 
story of mission work In a torrid cli
mate. This evening the Rev. E. M. 
Hill, Montreal, delivered a lecture on 
“Some Missionary Heroes In Africa, 
Illustrated with stereoptloon views. 
The ladies J of the Congregational 
Church entertained the delegates to 
lunch to-day.

4Guelph ..........
Galt ...............
London ..........
Hamilton ....

.6674
400 t.-... 2 Â07

;IAGB
Bven- IM:. MoOONNHLIi

Wholesale Wins and Spirit Merchant,
46 OOLBOBNB STREET,

“Helms It Blind” at Ametlem !
The annual sale of unclaimed freight 

was held at the auction roome of 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., yester
day. Bidders were more plentiful than 
bargains, and there was the usual 
amount of fun owing to the surprised 
that awaited reckless speculators, who, 
Although knowing what they* were 
buying, purchased not wisely, but too 
well. The variety of the goods put 
up for sale was indeed large, but there 
was little in the assortment to sug
gest romance or sentiment. The pur
chasers were principally second-hand 
dealers. Two or three lots, on which 
the amount due for duty, was not bid, 
were withdrawn. Among these were 
100 cases of wine, on which $123.37 Is 
due the customs. The consignment 
had been made to the Midway Plai
sance at the World’s Fair.

DIAMOND DUST. >
The Clippers of Toronto would like to 

arrange a match with Onelph, Galt, Hamil
ton or Oshawa teams for July 1. Average 
age 16. R. Finlay, 290 Farley-avenne.

A game took place between the third 
ahd fourth term of St. Basil’s school, the 
third winning by 28 to 0. Batteries—Cal
laghan and O’Sullivan; Costello and Rad
nor.

TORONTO.

(DING
I’Arcy- Hood’sCARD FOR TO-DAY. ,

First race, Barton Purse, $250; for all 
ages; penalties and allowances; % mile.
19 Tarantum, 3...105 42 Alamo, 4......107
43 Prize, a............107 (42)Stonemason, a.110
43 B’nd’g Cecil, 5. 95 (19)Petrolene, 3. .120
31 K’p’ga Colt, 5. 110 46 W. B, a.......... 1Q7
35 Dictator, 6.... 95

Second race, Wentworth Plate, purse 
$500; for 3-year-olds ; penalties and allow
ances; 1% miles.
44 Looram............. 112 -r Minnie L’tf’t.,110

114 4F Royal Oak....115 
112 —Terra Nova...110
115 — Armada .......... 110

— Java

AMUSEMENTS.

HANLAN'S POINTOMS—
dog

buggy, 
99, l- Hamilton has signed Justice, shortstop. 

Pitcher Henley of Newark, and Hoffner, 
They will likely 

Saturday. Phillips

« Saturday, June 6Sarsaparillafielder of Scranton, Pa. 
play with the Hams on 
has been laid off without salary until 
sobers up.

A series 7>f twêlve games for the cham
pionship of the Midland District has been 
arranged between the Belleville and King
ston Granite Club. The first game of the 
series will be played here on Friday, the 
12th Inst.

2-GRAND CONCERTS-2."DIES
Bra is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.3.
AFTERNOON AND EVENINGMETIS 

money 
or six

n-ti_icure all liver Ills, blllous- 
MOOu S HlllS ness, headache. 25 cents.— Ellsmere..

— Strathroy..
— Maguire...
— Gladiator..
(40) Sprlngal...........124

Third race. Cradle Handicap; purse $300; 
for 2-year-olds; 5% furlongs.
(88)Edna D....
38 Maud Lyles
38 Cardinal........... 116

Fourth race, The Walker Cup Steeple
chase; a chalenge cup valued at $250, with 
*300 added ; for horses owned by bona fide 
residents of Canada; about 1% miles.
(41) Llon Heart,5. .161 41 Bppleworth, 5.148
41 Red Pat, 6... .168 41 Alfonsina, a...145 
21 Vic’rW’kefl’d,5.148 84 Bob Neely, 5. .141

Fifth race, purse $300; for horses that 
have not won this year; 6 lbs. below scale; 
551, furlongs.

Boyal G’rge, 5..121 37 Don O’D’n’ll,3.111 
47 S’nambulSst, 6.121 44 Disturbance, 3.106
42 Herman, 6. ■. ..121 47 Crimea, 3... ..106 
41 Tom Nye, 5... .121 10 Tarentum, 3. .106
40 Prixo a .. 44 Gwen, 3........... 101
30 Generosity, 4. .117 42 Mtos CTst’e,3.101 
37 Chlqulta, 4....117 23 Maximum, 3. .100 
37 Mussulman, 3. .111

The selections for to-day arc as follows: 
First race—W.B. L Stonemason 2.

race—Sprlngal 1, Boyle’s entry 2.

QUEEN'SOWN BAND
«.'.\\*I16 110[kuat-

Luusage
«paired 
linon A

Horticultural Gardens
Strawberry Festival 

In Aid of Grace Hospital
Friday, June 5,1896.

Queen's Own Band.

Hallway Items.
An excursion of Leeds County farm

ers passed through the city to Guelph 
last night.

John Corbett. C.P.R. foreign freight 
agent, Montreal, Is In Toronto.

The Soo
with the Joint Traffic Association next 
week.

John Dlsay,

irclalHow England fcalntd Her Ce 
bwpremaey.

Editor-World: “What ‘has'free trade 
done 1er England ?” asked the Hon. 
the Minister of Education In his re
cent campaign speech ait Owen Sound; 
and his own answer was; “tt has made 
her the commercial mistress of- the 
world.”’ With great deference, I sub
mit that the teaching* of history point 
to a very different foundation of Eng
land’s commercial supremacy. Her 
tariff legislation, embodied In more 
than 400 Acts of Parliament, regulat
ing the tax on imports, and a cumber
some system of legislation regulating 
her exporte, was Inspired by a persis
tent and Jealous protective policy. In 
every way she stimulated, her manu
facturing and commercial industries; 
by awards to inventors of maemnery, 
and by a system of enormous subsi
dies and bounties. Dominated by a 
spirit of enlightened selttshnese, Eng
land, by hostile legislation, as during 
Pitt’s administration, antagonized 
even her own colonies when in fair 
trade, their manufacturing and com. 
merclal progress menaced’ competition 
ant rivalry; and everywhere she show
ed herself ,the enemy of tree trade, 
when by means of such stimulative 
and protective processes England had 
In the course of time succeeded In 
bringing her fabrics to the highest per
fection; had surpassed all the world 
In machinery, in effective power equal 
to-day, as has been computed, to the 
working energy of seven hundred mil
lions of men; by her merchant marine 
had become the Common -carrier for the 
world; and had commanded by force 
of her great capital and accumulated 
wealth, facilities which poorer nat
tions could no-t rival; then, and not 
until then, did England become a free 
trader, end the evangelist to all other 
nations, tribes and people of that 
gospel of Adam Smith, to which she 
had herself so long been deaf. No 
longer merely or mainly agricultural, 
England had become the greatest 
manufacturing and commercial power 
of the world. How far the immensely 
Increased population of England and 
her vast colonizing system are fac
tors of her greatness. It Is not neces
sary Just now Vo consider. a

The Hon. the Minister of Education 
says that he prefers to take his poli
tics from England rather than from 
the United States. Well arid good; let 
him, then, following the example of 
England, .evolve from an enlightened 
selfishness the basis, as has, been said, 
of much that is best 
Canadian fiscal policy suited to the 
Immediate wants of this country; a 
policy, which, to my way of thinking 
would be much In harmony with the 
protective policy of our neighbors, and 
neither checked nor directed by any 
European or other remote Influence.

F. N.-KENNIN.
Osgoode Hall, June 4, 1896,

■ LACROSSE AT THE FALLS.
Niagara Falls, June 4.—The lacrosse 

match here to-day between , the Niagaras 
and St. Catharines was won by the Y.M.C. 
A. by 4 goals to 1. The teams were:

Niagaras (1): Goal, O’Nell; point. Whlt- 
ty; cover, O’Rourke; defence, Mclnnes, 
Gray, W. Laughton; centre, Barge; home, 
Cole, B. Laughton, Watters; outside, Do
herty; lpslde, McRae.

St. Catharines (4): Goal, Bogardus; point, 
Notman; cover, Oonrlay; defence, Pringle, 
Spenqer. Burleigh; centre, Flack; nome, 
Bell, Dudley, Rowden; outside, Lowe; In
side, Downey.

H. O’Loughlln referee.

Carloas Relationship.
Belleville, June 4.—Curious relation

ships have been established* between 
two respectable families by the mar
riage of Mrs. Ransom, a widow, who 
for years | lived In this city, to Mr. B. 
Ball, the brother of her daughter's 
husband. »

120 26 Sleepy Belle. .112 
118 38 Parbuckle ....105

i
J BE- 
, black- 
hands, 

iow o£ Line officials will ’confer
Ate.

i Drug 
streets. G.T.R. roadmaster, 

Wlarton, has been dismissed and an 
American put in his place.

The C.P.R. will take charge of the 
Kingston and Pembroke local line.

A new C.P.R. station will not be 
built at Arnprlor.

It is said that the new G.T.R. time
table to be Issued on June 22 will 
schedule fast trains between Montreal, 
Toronto and Chicago and other points. 
No Improvement In the time between 
Toronto and Buffalo Is looked for.

Bicycles may be Checked^ed
Maid Hope Circle, C.O.F., gave an ice 

cream social and concert last night, in 
which the following took part: Miss 
N. Riggs, Miss Plumton, Miss Goi- 
maly, and Messrs. Johnson, Joyce, 
Fletcher, Irwin and Fitch.

MEETINGS,
•M'W'nfWlgttriMNriGON- 

•rb »pe- IRISH PROTESTANT 
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

end Mielll Streets.
K B. WINDBUM. A. B. RICHARDSON. 

President. ■ * |

sLACROSSE POINTS.
The Tecnmsehs Save secured McVey of 

the Shanjrocks. He arrived from Montreal 
yesterday.t THE WORK GOES ON. zerIDS A'fi 

Lcdonald, 
•eet. To,

Elms place three teams In, the field 
Saturday. The first play at Brampton, the 
second at Markham and the third against 
the Second Maitland» at Island Park.

The following team will represent the 
Toronto» at Cornwall to-morrow: McDou
gall, Brlerly, Jackson, McCullough, King
ston, Flood, Wheeler, Henry, Lillie, Ab
bott, Hendry, Milner, Nolan, Burk and 

The team leaves for the East to-

The

Elected Their OIBcers.
The East York Licensed Victuallers’ 

Association has elected officers as fol
lows: D. Berrlll, York Mills, president; 
Mr. Somers, Scarboro Junction, vice- 
president; E. Sanderson, Half-Way 
House, secretary; G. Empringham, 
Coleman, treasurer. Besides the above 
named there were presene : Host Pitts, 
James Torrance, John Higgins, Mark
ham; J. Warren, East Toronto; F. 
Smith, T. Stone, Norway; N. Button, 
Hlngwood,

1 I
Toronto People Are Interested.

It Has Much to Do With the 
Welfare of Our People.

GAGES» 
ecurltiea. 
Blues Ü. Second

Third race—Maud Lyles 1, Cardinal 2. 
Fodrth race—Lion Heart 1, Bed Pat 2. 
Fifth race—Crimea 1, Mussulman 2.

t. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY iAllen, 
night.

The Elms go to Brampton on Saturday 
next to piny their flret championship match 
of the season. The following are the play
ers: Angus, Turnbull, Mcllroy, Armstrong, 
Carr, Black, Martin, Soules, Jeffs, Cornett, 
Wilkinson, Des Lauriers, Greatrix, W. Cur
ran, field captain." The train will leave 
the Union Station at 12.50, calling at Carl

son.
Mr. Alfred W. Blight, who waç, one of 

the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s most reliable 
players a few years ago, was married at 
Napauee on Wednesday to Misa Mattie 
Jeanette Mills. The happy couple will 
spend their honeymoon In Detroit and 
Clevelan, and on their return will take up 
their resident In Toronto.

RIVATB
Bead.

[cKlnnon
l-streeta.

-AT-
tBARNETT'S

Board of Trade Cafi
Never out of work. .
That is the case with the kidneys. 
Twenty-four hours to the day Is the 

time they put In.
If they are well, they can- do IL 
Sometimes they get sick.
But the work must go on.
They need? a helper.
They call for assistance.
Neglect the petition, and trouble fol

lows.
Serious trouble, urinary trouble, 

Bright's disease.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are kidney help- 

They help the kidneys and cure their

1p LOAN 
In endow- 
Irles. W. . 
nl broker. Corser Frost and Yoage-streets.Found the Mining Wheel..

Wilton Heyward, a youth living at 
417 Parliament-street, was arrested by 
Detective Burrows last night on Aie 
charge of receiving a stolen bicycle. 
The wheel was rented from Herbert 
Bailey’s bicycle 
west, on May 12, and has been missing 
since that time, 
have bought the wheel for $65, but 
has no receipt to show for It.

• The dining room lo convsnleatly situated, eeefi 
quiet and handsomely equipped. The enlelne la 
the very best and the prices popular.

IF MOSS. 
11. Pastel,

Tobacco Habits Cured
By Usina Uncle Barn’s Tobaooo Ouse 

Ask to Bee Guarantee Contracte.
For Sale by T. N. SAMPSON,

FRED W. FLETT * 00., 
Q. E. GEBBABD.

livery. King-street

Heyward claims to
ers.

CHICAGO’S WEEK OF CRICKET.
cntlve* Committee'"of tot* Chlcago^Crlckct Hard at It here In Toronto. 
Association was he'd last night. Rep re- The good work goes on. 
sentatlves from the Pullman, St. George, Here is some evidence of It. This Is 
Wanderer, St. Lawrence, Chicago and Al- the kind of certificates that are at the 
«% tSrthe’XahT'r-paÆV7ne,£ gackot Doan’s Kidney PiUs Ml W
^^toc^of^the * Northwestern Cricket *>10- fay “at that' Dean’s

rotation All will send teams for the week Kidney Pills act quicker and more 
SSrinnlng Monday, July 27, and the first efficiently oir the kidneys than Any 
acmes win be played on Tuesday, each city other medicine that I ever tried, 
meeting the other during the wek, and on "I have ordered three more boxes of 
August 1 the American repreaentatires of them whlch is the best evidence of 
the association 2llh0,liîythn« my opinion of their efficiency for tne
A fine week of cricket 1» thus assured. cu'e a„ kidney troubles/

___ Mr. J. H. Hoffman, 81 O’Hara-ave-GLOUCESTER 8 SMALL SCORE. nue Bayg. -Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
London, June 4.—In the cricket match be- curpd me Qj severe pain In the back, 

to-day the Gtouc^tor toL flntohld1 thill urinary difficulties, loss of appetite.

first ln;l,,‘8raultn,athteQnalwentUln hnd”' made “Ï procured a box of them at Au»- 
enT?„en. for om VlSet. ten’s drug store, and certainly feel80 runs for one wic»_.----- --------- pleased that I did! so, for they have

not only cured the kidney trouble, etc., 
from which I suffered, but have brac
ed me up, and made me feel like a 
new man.

-I feel better In every way than I 
have done In a long time, and I know 
that m other remedy could have p 
ducefl mack * good effect to so short
a W .................. ... ...........

rOBONTO 
loved sad ills.out

Sustained a t orn pound Fracture.
John Egan. 185 Jarvis-street, went 

- a drive last night. The horse 
away In" Bliiscarth-road, and 

Egan’s leg Is suffering from a com
pound fracture. He was taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

186
Wes, Into ef Them.

Editor World: Are there any Mc
Carthy buttons for sale In Toronto? 
Answer through your columns.

NEW HAMBURG RACES.
New Hamburg, June 4.—The second and

spring11 meeting5 dîew togrihe?*a much larg-
aKrVbe fel

las declared not filled. T“e two remain- 
intr events #on tlie program, viz., the 
trot and the mixed pace and trot, came off 
aut] were both weil contested. In the lat
ter Mlmbrlno Hunter of Woodstock won 
over Mat of Hamilton; best time 2.21*4*
The 2.35 trot was won rb> ^d"eyta°l£flngUr^c- 
Mnggle Darraugh of Lucknow taking sec 
aad money, ana lowest time 2.2654-

NO MAHER-6LAVIN FIGHT.
New York, June 4.—The Eureka Athletic 

- Club has decided to withdraw the appli
cation for ail Injunction restraining Sheriff 
Doht of Queen’s county from Interfering 
with the Maher-Slavin fight, which was to 
have been held at the club to-morrow 
night. Sheriff Doht has Issued a declara- 

•tlon. In which he states that be will pre
vent the contest despite any action that 
the club may take, even If be has to call 

the State militia to enforce bis au-

out for 
ranTHE

LIGHT
BRIGADE

ROÜGBONRiURkmt kinq 
r railroads 
ky ; troa 
eet car ts WUl make your ordla* 

sry salt or Unvote coo. 
teweo BADt-FBOOF. 
Without altering the 
ypwinee In the teoeV

ban not got tt I wfil 
send It to you by resit 

Smaller pookas*» «”•

«one for liquor.
Look In at a pawnbroker’s window 

to the various 
A strange aa-

U UNTs.
FLrot-ciaaa 

id touriste, 
oonit. Dite
“‘«Vtrtait/

ANVÏLLÏ 
light, hot

Spring * Weak Backs and try to fit a history 
articles there displayed, 
sortment. From the old family signet 
ring of the broken gentleman to the 
well used hammer of the once skilful 
and Industrious artisan; gone to supply 
the craving of the victim of the drink 
disease. This dread disease Is no res
pecter of persons. Clergymen lose their 
gowns, doctors their practice, wealthy 
merchants their business, laboring men 
their work. It spares none. Yet all 
alike may be permanently cured of the 
disease and freed from the curse by 
scientific treatment at Lakehurst San
itarium. Send for full particulars con
cerning the drink disease and Its treat
ment, to the Manager, Lakehurst SanD 
tarlum, Oakville, Ont. . ....

;
season of the year. They're 
tired on account of the weather 
as well as the work. Vigor, 
energy and restoration to > 
health follow the use of J* 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It's the 
perfect spring i 
women. $1.00.

made a charge of 
great renown. Frio* ti.oo per 

tu stamp*.

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.McLeod’s charges tween
7

« A KL to legislation, a

slisBssap
the cure o« Dyspepsia afid Liver Com-
write» : “ Parmaiee’e ^uu '“*» an^ezreL j 
lent medicine. Mr sister has been troubled j 
with severe headache, hot these pills have 1 
cured her, ■ ——> -— -- ; • **ni 1

meet with the approval of the 
public and are not bo disas
trous in their effects. Imagine 
a grand Scotch Tweed 
Suit for $18.00.

.C'AS.’S

Beverley Robinson, Miss Evelyn 
, — street Miss Gurney, Messrs.
Rob«t£n Wtiiace, G. T. Burton R. 
Robertso ”Qd probably Signor De-

The medicine for 
All druggists.

ER Miss
Try one and you will not rue it. ro-resalety upon 

tbority.
Albany—Mr. Seagram did not declare to 

win with any horse In 1894.

25K. Barker, 
lasco.109 KING WEST.kUd., _ i-.J—
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Guinane Brothers. Cuinane Brothers.
.................................. ........ ..TTijff__

' y Friday, Jug 5
Never in the recollection of the oldest shoe men m the city have we been able to sell 

shoes at such low prices. Manufacturers know where to come when they are pinched by 
over-production. They come right to ue with their beet shoes und trade them for our oast 

thus we buy for cash-we sell for cash—not a dollar of credit on our books-and that 
makes possible the small profits we make—xre can afford to lose a little once a week, on

tran any other 1 
: Why should we : 

our advantages 
adjacent to the 
material?

THE IICICU AS» THE TOUCH SERVICE,
A not infrequent sight on the streets1 

nowadays Is the mounted policeman. 
He rides, either singly or In groups of

Guinane Brothers,v
THE TORONTO WORLD •y in the world, 

ake the best of 
by erecting factories 
supplies of the raw

-i-rK'yi’, FMNKIIN IN THE NORTHi ........ ...................psv;. ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
HO. 88 YONOE-STBBHT. TOKONTO, 

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office 1784.
Editorial Booms 823.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
"T. EATON Ok

BEif
Continued from Page One.1

—
1 Bear, and took them out to the Con

servative convention to vote for him. 
He did not need to Say anything about 
bis (the speaker’s) record, for those 
present all knew It He did not know 
wat any man could say a word 
against his personal record. As far 
as his political record was concerned, 
that was his first political campaign.

was not a political cracksman,but 
if they sent him to Parliament he 
■would do the same for- them as he 
would in his own business. No matter 
what bin came before him, and no 
matlter which side of the House Intro
duced It. he would support it If he 
deemed It worthy of support. He felt

F : Dally (without Sunday) by the year... S3 00 
the month. 25

■y iwitoout Sunday) D 
Jy (without Sunday) by

Sunday Edition, by the year...........
Sunday Edition, by the month......
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Dali
2 00,

2o two and three. The men are not on 
8 m duty, but they use the wheel going to 

and from their houses and the police 
stations.

It Is evident from the ee.se with

Saturday Shoe Bargain Day.Toronto, June 6, 1896.

' Start Closes Saturday at 6 p.m. THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

»» » -»« v—w
Hagar, being the second of a series of life streets that the police, or at least a 
stories of to-day, by George R. Sims; My 
Friend’s Divorce, s capital story from 
Truth; An Impromptu Dinner, being an 
other entertaining tit-bit; English as She’»
Wrote; Life at Lovely Monte Carlo, by Ar
thur Warren; The Thompeon-etreet Bicycle 
Club; My Last Derby, by The Dog, and a 
variety of other Interesting matter.

All new shoes—all the latest styles, all the highest quality-no auction trash, 
up for cheap country trade—we would not insult the intelligent citystraCT^ltang 
such shoe truck as is thrown out for bids on the auction block.

Here are samples of the prices and values that have made our Saturday Shoe Bargain 
Day talked of all over Ca/iada. These are on sale to-morrow :

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

1,r-

Picturesque Toronto ! . large part of-them, would - do much 
I more'' effective work If they were 

mounted on wheels than they do pa
trolling on foot. During eight months 
In the year at least the section of the 
city outside the business district 
might be patrolled by men on 
wheels. One mounted policeman 
would easily cover a district that now 
requires two men. We do not go so

deemed ____^ __________  _
Utat every man ought to go to Parlia
ment on these terms, first, last and 
always. Mr. Maclean has said a great 
deal about the Remedial Bill. He has 
had a few meetings In Bast York, and 
on the previous evening he had a 
meeting very near the speaker’s home, 
At these meetings he has asked the

__ ,____ ...„ ____ ... _____ speaker to meet him on his platform,
far as to say that any of the force '“‘“J10.1 been gentleman enough to 
should be dismissed, bpt we think that 
no new men need be taken" on the 
force for some years If tlse bicycle is 
introduced into the service.

pi-.
With the magnificent steamer “Chippewa” going into 

commission next week and the host of excursion boats already 
Fairly busy, the advantages of Toronto as a tourist resort are 
deserving of special emphasis. There is lots to see here and 
lots really worth seeing, even if people have nothing else to do 
but trot around. Perhaps no city on the continent is more 
complimented for its beauty, and the picturesque side .of To
ronto life loses none of its charm with the lapse of years.

The stores are always an attraction in themselves, and 
more and more people come to Toronto to do their shopping. 
We have here one of the most remarkable stores in America, 
and a walk through covers the ground of a day’s journey. We 

everybody welcome whether they care to buy anything
'is that

heavy soles, extension soles, three widths, three 
style toes, regular price 11.75, Saturday

—French Kid Button Boots, spring heels, regular " 
heels, manufactured by Hazen B. Goodrich Bo»- 1 
ton, the Kind of shoes we like to sell you—they're 
as good for girls as the Slater Shoe Is for men 
(wish we could get the Slater Shoe for girls), regu
lar price 82, Saturday...............

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' DEP'T,

78—Kid Walking Shoes, 
pointed toes, patent lea
ther tips, regular price
81, Saturday ....................

—Viol Walking Shoes, 
Goodyear turns, New 
York style, regular price
81.50, Saturday ...............

—Tan Morocco Walking 
Shoes.polnted toes,broad 
toes, high heels, low

-,------- heels, perfection In style
and finish, regular price 81.50, Saturday ....................
—Canvas Walking Shoes, ' Morocco tips and facings,

Cox ft Co., Haverhill, regular price 81.50, Saturday -90 
—Dongola Buttoned Boots, patent leather tips, pa

tent leather quarters, creased vamps, 1896 style 
of toe, high heels, low heels, regular price 82.60,
Saturday.............................(,....................................... X.......

—Steel Gray, Blue, Drab and Tan Duck and Can
vas Walking Shoes, Piccadilly and razor toes, reg
ular price 81.75, Saturday .................................................  1.O0

—Choc Russia Calf Oxfords, plain or wrln'-led- 
vamps, St Louie, square, Piccadilly, razor and op
era toes, A, B, C, and D widths, Kempson & Ste
vens, New York, regular price 82.25, Saturday .1.. 1.86 

—American Kid Buttoned Boots, extension soles, 
Goodyear welts, patent tips, Goodrich & Co., Bos
ton, regular price 82.75, Saturday

LAB BIKE STILL ASTI-rSeTBCTieWIST.
“And now I will ask you v^hat Is the 

policy of the Liberal party 7 I refer 
to freedom of trade, such as exists in 
England, freedom of trade as it Is 
practised in Great Britain, freedom of 
trade as was In vogue at the time of 
Cobtien and Bright

“We shall give you free trade, and 
although It will be a hard fight we 
shall not give in one Inch, or retrace 
one step, until we shall have reached 
the goal, and that goal Is the same 
policy of feee trade as It exists in 
England to-day.’’—Laurier,, as report
ed in The Globe, Sept. 4, 1894.

“On the other hand, the Liberal 
party assert as a cardinal principle 
that in the levying of the public reve
nues by means of a customs tariff the 
duties should be imposed simply with 
the view of collecting the necessary 
revenue of the country, so as to pro
duce a maximum of revenue, with a 
minimum of taxation.”—Extract from 
his letter to George Bertram, June 1, 
1896.

.80 f

tooi give him a pi*per Invitation. At a 
J»lnt meeting at Stouffvllle, at which 
Mr. Edgar and the speaker had been 
present. Mr. Maclean had not put In 
an appearance, although he had re
ceived a cordial Invitation. Mr. Mac- 
lean told the electors of East York 
that he voted against the Government 
on the Remedial Bill. In that he had 
given the speaker one of the greatest 
lovers he ever had, for he voted with 
Mr. Laurier, the speaker’s leader,who 
showed that In that vote he had more 
respect for the country than Mr. Mac
lean's leader had. That bill had taken 
seven months for the Government to 
prepare, and which was Introduced in 
the House by Sir Charles Tupper as 
something he was willing to die for.

Against the Remedial Bill.
Mr. Frankland produced a copy of 

the bin as It appeared aftér 15 clauses 
had been adopted, and exhibited It 
to the audience. "That Is the bill,” 
said Mr. Frankland, “that Mr. Mac- 
lean wants to know how I am going 
to vote upon. Do you think any honest 
man could support anything like tht* ?
T gay shame on the man who would !
How do I stand upon that Remedial 
Bill ? I stand to vote against any
thing of the kind being perpetrated 

ed for their gallantry, but wé think upon the Province of Manitoba, and, 
they are establishing a bad precedent, gentlemen, I g0 further than that, I 

coi*T*T MERCHANT-* fighting the a . that made reeard t0 Will vote a want of confidence In any
DEPARTMENTAL STORE*. A“y „ 1 that Is made in regard to Government that dares to try to pass

„ . , . - , , wheeling ought to be simple, and un- aUch a bill, or that has coercion as
Not only Is there much complaining ambiguous. The safety of the great a part and parcel of Its platform, 

about the departmental stores In the army of bicyclists demands 1* What- Will Mr Maclean do that ? Will he
City of Toronto, but throughout the ever rule, are made ought to be rigid- S^eramen?7°^?’‘WMlTÏ 
Province the feeline: ami net them is , - _ .. . vrovernmem i ir he ala his politicalnn ‘“vj, g t em “ ly enforced. There Is no exception to scalp would be raised. You know
n<L,!e V, mar*ed- the rules of the road In favor of wo- very well that his morning paper

The Provincial press Is almost a unit men driving horses and carrlagés. would001 Set out, possibly, some morr.- 
ln denouncing these modern business There should he none in the ease of ec^!8e 11 would not be getting . ,octopuses Z , Ü t 7 ‘he Government advertislng-(A voice: depend OB t.
eiopuses. bicycles. There Is too much danger "Pap.”)—If it did anything of that
our country contemporaries unite In jn the manipulation of the bicycle on conclusion, Mr. Frankland —300 pairs House Slippers (special)

asserting that the bigfclty stores are the public streets to permit of gal- asked the electors for their votes, 
sapping the life blood out of the re- lantry being intermingled with the ^ Speaker»,
tall business in all the towns and vll- business. It Is especially in the in- roreuotkmietfwhn °!?
lages of thé Province. Those in To- terest of women themselves that no years, he alleged, had held high cariii- 
ronto who think that departmental exceptions whatever should be made, val of corruption at Ottawa, and urg- 
» tores are an injury to the city, inaa- As we have already said, every rule ?d Conservatives to assist In wlp- 
much as they are responsible for many that Is laid down must be simpto and
of the vacant stores on Queen and unambiguous, and it should apply to aeft-as long as he remained Premier!
Yonge-streetg.ought not to lose .sight of everyone alike, whether man, woman there would be no Remedial Bill pass
ée benefits {hat these Institutions con- or child. Not a few accidents have tf.1 SüïïSfv,,.,. „ , , ^
fer upon Toronto in bringing trade occurred through collisions on the which hehad beard°Mre<INhe Clarke 
here from the whole Province. What devil strip. The making of an excep- Wallace deliver at Mr. Maclean’s meet- 
the towns and villages are losing, To- tlon to the general rule in favor of ÎÏ?,01} Mo”day evening. He believed 
rento 1, gaining. We would t>e sorry ladles will tend to increase these acci- clr<nlmstlnceI'^eanW“mpoUM?bHiW?eThe 
to rejoice at the misfortune or*, our dents. No exception should there- amount required on account of the 
friends in the country, but still we fore be made, and the ladies themselves national debt was such that the tariff 
cannot afford to let business slip should take the Initiative and turnout *?* maintained at rates that
through our fingers when It Is offered [fw everyone when tfeqja are going Srest pflftectlon. emselV6B prove 6 sufficient

add north. Mr. Hugh Blaln said he was cordlal-
-------------------------------- ty ih accord with the policy of the Lib

eral party of to-day. He declared that 
the conduct of Sir Charles Tupper, 
since he had become Premier, had en
tirely discredited him, m the eyes of 
the country. Personally, the speaker 
was a free traAr.but he recognized the 
danger of this country being made a 
slaughter market, and declared that 
the tariff should be adjusted so that 
he monopolies and combines would 

if»\)on<?er be allowed to extort money 
'‘■the people. In the arrangement 
le tariff, due regard should be had 

to the existing interests, without tht 
protective features. In conclusion, ht 
declared himself opposed to coercion.
, Mr. John A. Barron also spoke 
briefly. He declared that If they elect
ed Wilfrid Laurier on June 23, they 
would never cease to regret it. and sa-i 
down amid laughter. Realizing in a 
few minutes, with the aid of those 
sitting on the platform, that he had 
made a huge mistake, he returned to 
the front and declared It would be the 
happiest day Canada had seen for 
many years If Wilfrid Laurier Is re
turned to power on June 23.

.881
—Patent Leather Shoes, regular heel, spring heel; . 

we paid 40c a pair for them, and did not pay Job- , ' 
here’ profit. These were purchased the same as all 
our shoes are—direct from the manufacturer—
regular price 60c, Saturday ........................................  „ ,*g

—Button Boots, good ones, nicely finished, soft and 
pliable, sensible shapes, no hard seam» that lay 
the foundation of corns and bunions, 20c, 25c, 35c,
regular price 40c and 60c, Saturday ......................... .so

—40 pairs Infants’ Shoes, regular price 86c, Saturday ,14

.86
A POINT OF BTIOMSTTB.

A point of etiquette is puzzling some 
of our local wheelmen. A correspon
dent writes us in regard to it. 
point Is this: Should the rule that has 
been adopted In regard to the right of 
way along the devil strip be suspen
ded In favor of ladies? According to 
.this rule wheelmen going east and 
south have the right of way on this 
part of the street. The rule Is now 
generally observed by wheelmen. It 
is only the recruits of a week or two’s 
standing who. have not heard of the 
rule that violate It. . In regard to 
lady riders, there appears to be a dis
position on the part of many to turn 
out and give them the right of way on 
all occasions. The gentlemen who 
follow this custom are to be commend-

The
1.00

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
I . —Calf Lace Shoes, sewed, op

era toes, solid leather, regu
lar price 81.50, Saturday 

—Tan Lace Shoes, sewed, opera 
toes, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
price 81.50, Saturday 

—Dongola, Lemoine and Patent 
Leather Dress Shoes, régulier

„„„„ price 82.26, Saturday ............. -
—1000 pairs or Morocco Duke Alexis Slippers, manu

factured by Hazen B. Goodrich, every pair Good
year sewn, regular priçe 82.76 to 83.60, Saturday . 

—Cordovan Lace Boots, extension soles, razor toes.
Yale tips, Kempson,ft Stevens, New York, regu- .
lar price 62.75, Saturday................................. 7............. 1.8O

—French Lemoine Calf Lace Boots, razor toes, full 
Scotch Welts, Goodyear welts, regular price 83.50,
Saturday ......................... .............................. ........ ... ........... 8.8q

—Tan Harvard Calf Lace Boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor toes, Goodyear welts, regular price 84, Satur-

—Speciai-600 pairs Genuine Harvard'Calf Congress 
Boots, lace front, Just the thing for bicycling, 
manufactured by the great O. Mlgner, Goodyear 
sewn. Every pair Ghlnane Bros’, guarantee, regu
lar price 84.50, Saturday ......... ...................................

—Boston Calf Lace Boots, hand-made, regular price 
81.50, Saturday

not, and the only thing we have to ask in advance 
Etrangers get into the right store.
or .71

- .761.BO

Ready With Straw Hats. Probably the finest grade stock of shoes ever 
imported is the Trim by & Brewster stock of Ladies’ 
shoes—made in Rochester by the highest paid work
men. The prettiest shapes in light-weights—turned 
coles—dress boots and shoes, in^s’zes 2J, 3$, 4 ; 
widths. A and B; colors, several shades of Flower 
City Tan—several shades of Vici Kid ; some beauti
ful bronze vamp boots, with brown tops. Toes are 
in the opera, narrow, square, Piccadilly and razor— 
kid or cloth uppers. See the name, TRIM BY & 
BREWSTER, on the sole. Ought to sell from f.) 
to $7, but yon can choose anything to-morrow 
(Saturday), for $2 per pair. Boots and shoes alto 
getber. same price. Regular price $5 and $7.

When-you see it in our advertisements it’s so- -

1.88

m lis»1

màII
V•at

S.7SIt hardly needs the mention to turn the tide of trade this 
way, and yet everybody may not know that we sell Hats. Our 
trade in things for men and boys is big enough now to make 
us headquarters, and when the new Queen street store is ready 
the Clothing and Furnishings’ll have room to spread them
selves. The more we do the cheaper we can afford to sell, 
and the more you buy here the more certain you’ll be to keep 
ton buying.

We don’t buy Straw Hats in the usual way, and we don’t 
bell them at the usual prices. This is what we mean by getting 
lout of the rut into which the trade has got :—:
(Men’» Fine Swiss, Rustic and Canton 
I Straw Hats, boater and American 

shapes, with plain corded silk and 
■ club colored banda, leather eweats., .78 
Men’s Fine Canton nnd Milan Braid 
(. Straw Hate, with wide corded silk 

banfla, In boater, fedora and Amerl-
' ! can shapes, all sixes.................. 1.00

{Men’s -Extra Fine Pedal Straw and 
Manilla Hats. In boater and American 
shapes, with ventilated crown, beat 
corded silk bands and leather sweats.
all aises............... ..........

(Men's Extra Fine Tuscan Straw Hats,
: boater and tourist shapes, 2%-lnch

[Whatever Hats and. Caps you want fpr summer wear—the 
(very latest styles and very best values. Selling good things 
cheap is an advertisement with the store, and making a good 
reputation with one department helps all the others'

. 1

. 8.00

—*7»

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

CL
—Tan Seamless Oxford 

Walking Shoes,sewed,aolid 'fflv 
leather, regular price 81,
Saturday ................................

—Hog Grain Oxford Walk
ing Shoes, sewed, solid 
leather, regular price 81. 

Saturday .... ...
—Calf Laced Boots, hand-’ 

made, solid leather,“tough
and trusty,” regular price 81, Saturday ....... ..

—Cordovan Lace Boots,' sewed soles, stylish and 
good wear, the kind that wear a lifetime, 
lar price 81.76, Saturday .................. —.............. .

- .8

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT.
—300 pairs Dongola Walking 

Shoes,kid llned.patent leather 
tips and facings, size 11 to z, 
regular price 81.25, Saturday. 

—600 pairs Kid Walking Shoes, 
opera cut, narrow toes, kid 
lined, size 11 to 2,regular price
81, Saturday ......... .....................

—Dongola Button Boots, over
lap vamps, perfection In fit and finish, thin soles.

.00

: .oo.80

• .00
.60

brim, 3-Inch crown, heavy 2%-lnch 
corded allk bands, beet leather
sweats, all sixes.................3.00 and 2.50

Youths’ and Boys' Canton, Swiss and 
Rustic Straw Hats, in boater and Am-. 
erlcan shapes, plate and fancy colored 
bands, leather sweats, all sixes ... 

Youths’ and Boys’ Straw Hats, boater 
shapes, fine Canton braid. In plain
white and mixed, all sizes............... .. .25

Boys’ and Girls’ Sailor Hats In Swiss, 
Canton, Pedal and Satin Straw 
Braids,, plain white and fancy col
ored, best silk and satin bands, 
with long ends, at........... .. 1.00 and 1.36

regu-
1.00

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
—Men’s Tennis Shoes, patent lace, rolled edge, worth 81 per pair wholesale, Saturday., 
—Boys’ Tennis Shoes, patent lace, rolled edge, worth 60c per pair wholesale, Saturday. 

Youths’ Tennis Shoes, patent lace, rolled edge, worth 50c per pair wholesale, Saturday. .95
—6-oz. Spiked Running Shoes, regular 82, Saturday  ................................................................ 1.15

—Spiked Running Shoes, regular price 82.60, Saturday.............. ........................ ....................... . 800
—Imported English Bicycle Shoes, regular 82.60, Saturday ........................................................................................................ J.SO
—Ladles’ Bicycle Boots (American)—regular 85, special, Saturday .............

.40. .60 .86
■ e

ABO •v.. 8.SO

to - US.
The departmental store Is a step for

ward ini the evolution, of * business. 
Those who attempt to stem the tide 
will not succeed 1# doing so, but will 
themselves be swept away. What To
ronto gains in Increased trade from 
the outside a great deal more than 
compensates for her alleges loss In 
the diminution of the number of retail 
stores of the city, and the consequent 
drop in real estate values.

The merchants in the country are 
fighting hard against the new system. 
As a rule they have decreased thnr 
margin of profits and extended the 
scope of their business. , They claim 
through the local ptess that they can 
meet the departmental stores in prices, 
and, being on the spot, that thev can 
transact the busineg/ more satisfac
torily than the departmental stores 
can do through the latency of the 
malls.

This certainly Is a better way of fac
ing the difficulty than ny trying to 
legislate the departmental stores out 
of existence by means of excessive 
taxes and other devices which will 
never work.

!K . 4Twelve Reasons VA/hy
The Slater Shoe Will Fit You--Many Other Reasons.

SUBURBAN BURGLARS*
■ 3

Thieves Bald le be Fwlag as redises ef 
Saullwaeas.

Toronto Junction. June 4.—The police 
of the town are looking for three un
known footpads who last night way
laid John R. Bull. In St. Clalr-avenue, 
near Dufferln-gtreet, robbing him of a 
gold watch and other articles, as well 
as a small sum of money.

Saturday’s attractions at the Vic
toria-street athletic grounds will be 
a lacrosse match between the 
local team and the Bolton Club, and 
a baseball match between the Junction 
club and the Unions of Dovercourt.

Robert Harper, an employe In the 
Queen City Mills’ cooper shop, had his 
left hand severely but while at work 
yesterday.

In pursuance of his expressed Inten
tion' to sue the town for salary, said 
to be wrongfully withheld. Magistrate 

-Ellis has Issued a writ against the 
corporation for 81866, the amount in 
dispute.

The outskirts of the town and city 
seem to be over-run with thieves of 
all descriptions, the housebreaker pre
dominating. Arthur Greer, gardener, 
Egllnton-avenue, reports that his 
house was entered in his absence, and 
a number of valuable articles taken. 
The police have an idea that the 
thieves are going about the country 
In the guise of pedlars. On finding 
no one at home they make quick work 
of any small articles of value that may 
be Within reach.

Wallace’s Campaign Committee is 
hard at work, and next week commit
tee rooms will be opened in the town 
and other points In the riding.

What Fits—Hits. : t ¥
tA Big Day Saturday. The Slater Shoe has made a hit because it fits—any foot;

If your foot is a peculiar foot, if it is a delicate foot; it it is long and narrow, thort and fat—wider 
here than there—if it is an aristocratic foot, a foot with family peculiarities—flat foot, ball foot—why 
yours is the foot THE SLATER SHOE FITS. 1466 chances to 1 it does, because there are 
that many dilferent sizes, shapes, styles and widths In the Slater Shoe.

Remember, Cuinane Brothers' King Street StoreKing Street West) is 
The Toronto home of the famous GOODYEAR Welted ”Slater ” Shoe.

ot

Any one of these items is important «hough to create a 
sensation, and all of them together ought to crofrd the store as 

it seldom has been crowded before. One men
tion will be enough tq sell the entire lot 
These goods will not be on sale until Saturday 
morning :— GUINANE BROTHERSMen’s 4-button Single Breasted Suite, fine Scotch, English 

and Canadian Tweeds, also black and colored West 
of England Worsteds, best All-wooUtalian Linings, 
and single stitched edges, in broken range of sizes, 
regularly sold at 88.00, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 a 

/ suit. On sale Saturday megniing for..............................

! r
L

. 214” YONGE STREET.siTORONTO MEN IN DETROIT.

5.95 They Talked With Mayer FI agree en Trade 
and Aaaexatlen—They Were Grits.

Detroit Free Prqss, June 4.
Four Toronto dignitaries called on 

Mayor Ptogree yesterday. .Their cards _ , . 
indicated they were Edward Taylor, Toronto
ham and J6 Jon^.’and *1’ tillrd' aider! estate and now the banks 
man. who left no card. They were on that money back by sacrificing
their way .to the convention of charit- th®J£ro?er„  ̂= -—in, 1. >•
able associations In Grand Rapidsi. Mr. , ■n’e tr°uJ>le fo,ka **• de"
Taylor agked Mayor Plngree how the .^nn^tan hjniich1 hnrTtrwrd
potato patch scheme worked as a lng lntet|8t on to°. 'much borrowed 
relief measure in Detroit Mid Hit money. You are paying other people’s 
Hotror Gtid K seemed to 4?rk all taxes’ « we are- Capital, which
right ;that there were more applications *“ pa^ at ëtpr.ef i«hÜhtreed
for work this vear than evar before really escapes. Everything Is chargea
Mr- Mân
seeip to work well In Toronto. If!?! L7. _,rle ...n

The talk then drifted around to the „haÆ h’î *!5|th
tariff, and the Toronto men declared Jtnrw”8 ” favor of the man w th
they1 sard ht 'United0 twf’nnUi The same man remarked, facetlour- 
th! tfrtff ^,dP. In ly. that It would not do for Canadians |
5tarin against Canaulan goods so : *n t«ik of It^avln-cr England Thev iSets1tSmnSri might be irr^ei*But,^e raid,Can- j 

border were °°mpeir| ada had jugt as much to pivo the ;
’-Well," declared Mayor Plngree. "I Unlted Statea 85 Uncto Sam had to 

think It ought to be one country. But 
as tong as the two are separate we 
believe In piling up the tariff, 
don’t believe In .permitting the goods
made in India and Japan to come in Mr W T R. Preston stated to The 1 
here free of duty, when their work- Wnr)d veaterdav that he had 'Dracp. . men in those countries can work for W°rld y ^
amounts) that would starve an Atneri- ca^ resigned his librarianship. Ask- 
can or Canadian, even In these hard ed if he had sent his resignation to 
times the Government, he would not say.

The Toronto men agreed to the pro- This “practically" of Mr. Preston’s 
position. The Mayor asked the To- seems to bear out The World’s state- 
ronto officials how business was In ment yesterday that he may be allow- 
that city. They declared that there ed to keep a string on the Job, and 
was no business. Their monetary sys- pull It back again after his defeat in 
tem was settled on a gold basis, and West Toronto.

there was no apparent reason for hard 
times, but everything was shrinking 
in value .real estate being worth only 
half of what It was a few years ago.

had had a boom, money had 
ned In all dlreotlons on real

276 Boys’ Fine Pure All-wool Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
best Italian linings, with extra plaiting on back and 
front, in fawn, grey, brown, pinhead checks, light and 
dark colors, sizes for boys from 4 to 11 years, regular
ly sold at $3.25, $3.60, $4.00 to $4.50 per suit On 
sale Saturday morning for............ ...................................

>

CONVENIENCES FOB STREET CAB MEN.
For the last two years the Street 

Railway Company employes have been 
trying to get the city to erect lava
tories at the terminals of the various 
routes. So far they have been unsuc
cessful. The reason assigned by the 
aldermen for refusing to grant the 
request of the men has been that the 
matter is not so much a concern of the 
council as It Is of the railway company. 
The latter, on the other hand, object 
to spending money on property which 
Is not their own, and for conveniences 
that would be used as much by the 
public as by their own men. That the 
lavatories are needed no one will 
deny. The men have to work long 
hours at a stretch, and the conveni
ences that they ask for are very neces
sary, as without them not only dis
comfort but actual physical suffering 
has offentlme to be endured. It would 
require but a comparatively small sum 
of money to erect the lavatories, and, 
as they would be used 1 by the public 
as well as by the street railway em
ployes (who, by the way, are citizens 
as well as the rest of us), It would 
æein to 6e only reasonable for the City 
Council t* view the matter In a favor
able' light and erect the conveniences 
without delay.

A;- r/’ 2.49
* 600 pairs Men’s Kangaroo, Don

gola Kid and Calfskin Oxford 
Shoes, Goodyear welt, sewn 
soles, with opera, pointed and 
razor toes; also Men’s Calf 
Laced and Elastic Side Boots, 
regular price $2, $3 and $4 a 
pair. -■ On sale Saturday 
morning at................................

I_____1
The Synod or Ike Itlecese of Toronto.
Editor World: The convening circular 

of the Toronto Synod credits me with 
notice of motion to the following ef
fect, viz.: “That, in view of the evils 
of the present system governing the 
liquor traffic, this Synod recommends 
’the gathering system as one which 
strikes at the root of these evils by 
removing the element of private gain 
from the traffic, without Interfering 
with individual liberty.”

May I, through your columns, Inform 
The clergy and lay delegates of the 
Synod that the system which I ask 
them to recommend is that generally 
known as “The Gothenburg System,” 
not “the gathering system,” which Is 
manifestly a misprint.”

CHARLES Ll INGLES.

1.00

*1

Parlor Rocking Chairs
- jgPt With arms, solid quarter cut oak, polished, 

shaped back, hand carved, upholstered 
spring teat, best silk plash covering, regu- 
lar price $10. On sale Saturday at

offer Canada, and he did not seem to 
dislike the annexation Idea.; ik You8 Mr. Pretton la Practical,

$6.50.
-?v

Ju2£ 3, 1896.
%University Honors.

Mr. Pelham Edgar, B.A., of Toron
to University, and Governor-General’s 
medallist In modern languages, has 
achieved the gratifying distinction of 
appointment as Scholar and Fellow In 
Johns Hopkins University within the 
first year of his rëbldence there. He 
was appointed Scholar In English at 
Christmas, and has now been awarded 
the Fellowship for 1896 In the same 
department.

SUITINGS• • •
black

Trench Delaine, 31 inches wide, all-wool, with cash- 
mere finish, in cream, cardinal and black 
grounds, with fancy designs, also spots and 
stripes, fast colors and best French printing, 
good assortment of patterns, regular price 35c 
a yard. On sale Saturday morning at..............

Tweed Suitings, 54 inches wide, in fancy mixtures, 
medium and light shades, bright finish, 
and wool effect, new colorings, very stylish for 
street costumes, regularly sold at $1.00 to $1.25 
per yard. On sale Saturday morning at..........

If you live out of town it will pay you to come 
to Toronto to-morrow, or else to order by 
mail. Making any comparisons you choose, 
the fact remains that the values we offer 

not equalled by any store, much less discounted.

• • •
Serges and Vicunas at $20.00 Cash.

.... 8PEC,AL-V TROUSERINOS
of West of England Worsteds at $5.00 CASH-.

œ king-st

)

}AND

BtUB

GARDNER.............. .................................................... ..
n* *tiff:

T.Better use them aïs.™» Liberal. m* »<,•.
4-l-iée TiroTT Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., June 4.—The
M**® W cty f Liberals of Algoma had an enthuslag-

if you don’t use Pearline. Give 
- your tired arms and aching back a Si-fmanf S^rker^
rest, somehow, when you re scrubbing secretary, a. e. Dyment, a. g. Dun- 
... can, John Dawson, T. C. Sims. Drand cleaning. ~ f Parker D Bole P. C. OampDell. John

, „ ««An absurd idea? Of course. Boyd, J. J. Kehoe and John McKayl “usul“ ' , , j were nominated, but all retired excent
. But when a person has cleaned a. e. Dyment ànd a. o. Duncan m*.
I U ..rit-Vi Pearline vear in Byment received the unanimous vote
j) house With ireariinc, year in 0f_ the convention, and having been

and year out, and knows how much pnc£?r^i)by convention held, at
work it saves, and time, and rubbing1, nothing seems more uency for the Liberal party!16 con6t*t
absurd than to try to clean house without it. Pearline—
no soap with it—just Pearline—makes house-cleaning easy.

..... r
silk

EASY FOB THE CHECKERS.
Beaverton, June 4.—The first gxme in the 

Midland district of the C.L.A was played 
on the Lakevlew grounds here to-day be
tween the Uxbridge Club snd the Chechen, 
resulting in an easy win tor the Checkers, 
who took the first three/ games, Uxbridge 
securing the fourth. The gxme was free 
from rough play. The Checker» have most 
of their old players to the front, end were 
too fast for their opponents to-day.

SILK FROM weep PULP.
The other day The World briefly re- 

ferred'to the establishment or a fac
tory In Lancashire for manufacturing 
a new kind of silk from wood’ pulp. 
To-day we reproduce an article from 
The London Times, in which the dis
covery Is spoken of as likely to create 
what will be little short of a revolu
tion in the English textile Industry. 
The production of the new fabric from 
wood pulp has passed the experimental 
stage. The article Is on the market 
and the supply Is quite inadequate to 
the demand. The discovery of this 
new use to which wood pulp can be- 
put ought to be, and It no douot will 
be, of special Interest to Canada. The 
Dominion has more of the raw mater
ial from which wood pulp Is made

,5o la Aid of Groce NwylUL
The strawberry festival Friday night 

In the Pavilion of the Horticultural 
Gardens In aid of Grace Hospital 
should be well patronized. The Queen's 
Own Band will be In attendance, and 
arrangements have been made to take 
care of bicycles. Messrs. Appleton, 
Mashln & Smiles of London, Eng., 
have kindly donated the Applqton’s 
tea, which will be used.

^ 6
r*

.1

are 1
SOME LONG SHOTS.

Chicago: Consider 8 
son 4 to 5, Irene Wood 
40 to 1, Glenoid 8 to

Oakley: Banque II. 50 to 1, Lndy lue» 
• 2 to 1, Belle Bramble 4 to 1, The Commoner 
8 to 5, James Munroe 4 to 1.- *

San Francisco: ~

:Sir Oliver’s Two Strings.
Sir Oliver Mowat returned from 

London yesterday and attended a Ca
binet meeting at the Parliament Build
ings. The Premier will likely speak at 
Lachlne and other places In eastern 
Ontario next week.

***3529 to 2, Tom Ander- 
1 6 to 6, La Creole 
1, Running Bird 26T. EATON C<L. "Ol York L’ommltr* Bosnia.

The Hon. N. C. Wallace has opened 0 «<• o, «■“" **““*", - — »suss, rslBrêpCE ps^ree. sa
«K; Krs£ âk e&vJYJSsars
c!.mro«t6ast’ T0™,1.0. ?unctl°n, where to 1, Crevasse 11 to 10, George F. Smith, 
completevoters’ lists are kept. even!

m

vl30 YCNGE ST., TORONTO. Wallace Is ike Coaiervallve.
Mr. John Laxton is quoted as au

thority for the statement that no 
straight Government candidate will 
oppose Clarke Wallace In West York.
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Perfect ■ ■

Pianosaa

—Are the aim of every maker 
—The world over. The sweetest and 
—Most enduring bear the name of

BELL
—Touch, Tone, Volume,
—Power, Unapproachable.

PRICES MODERATE FOB HIGHEST CLASS OP WORK,
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STTlTPBfllfWflnn PTTTPIfnW chcmIcal Procesees it has undergone; 
UiilA filUJu ffUUU lUllf JjU ft and, in «he next place, the hanks are

placed on two revolving rollers which 
.v. ■■■■• — " I stretch and also "Iron” them, produc

es** is a as» ixdvstbt is I Is^on^of hti« chî^chMmSSwStîcB'S 

wmcm CANADA WILL BBIXM. I IS said to take dye
much more readily than the natural

■anelhclkred ea a __________ —|_ I «Ilk, and certainly the colors and the
_ * "W“'1 *■ extreme richness of some specimens
Praaee aad A heat te be la Eaxlead- that have been on view In London I

seemed to leave nothing to be desired 
In this respect. The chief difference 

Raierai Silk-Mew the Silk Fibre Is In appearance between (the natural
and the artificial silk Is to the greater : 
lustre of the latter, though It wAl be ; 

From The London Times. I found also that If a single thread ofThere will sh l vh».* -tlV. „ Tor, each Is taken, the 'artificial will
oethfL „ r ^ et»rte|î 1° Lan- Vbreak" differently from the natural,
^ *?duetry or a character and hag only about 80 per cent, of Its
so novel that the mention of It may strength.
appear to be suggestive of an absur- The success already secured by the 
dlty rather than of sober truth. It new process In France Is such that the 
will be one for nothing less than the introduction of the Industry Into Lan- 
manufacture of silk out of wood pulp, cashlre is expected to produce some- 
Quixotic as the Idea seems, it has ai- thing like revolution in the conditions 
ready been established that silk, or, of trade there, not only by bringing 
rather, artificial silk, can be so made; Into existence a new occupation, but 
that it can be used for the many pur- also by finding more work for a good 
poses for which natural silk Is used, deal of the weaving machinery that Is 
and others besides; that it Is especially I now only partially employed; while 
suitable for working up with natural the weaving of "silk,” or what only ex
silk, cotton, or wool for dress ma- perts will be able to distinguish from 
terlal. ribands, trimmings, church de-J silk, will be rendered possible In $he 
coûtions, vestments, etc.; that the!case of a vast number of people to 
artificial silk can scarcely be distln- whom the product of the silkworm is 
guished from that for which we have | more or less a luxury, 
hitherto depended on the silkworm ; 
and that ft can be sold at prices very 
much lower, and still have a substan- 
tlal profit. Dress and other fabrics v
made from this wood silk are, indeed FreB<* Tresps, rrotectln* Norwegian 
already being sold extensively In Lon- Missionaries In Madagascar, Have 
don, as among the leading features te right tor Their lives.

Paris novelties; though Paris,June 4.—An official despatch
that of the ordlSlr? s^ki® and^tmVt- • from Antananarivo. Island of Mada- 

tle has been said ofthe new discovery Kasoar, dated May 30, says that 1500 
that neither the ladles who hav.é I bandits have burned Antrlrabe. For
keepers *h?C' them h^-re ' ^ the band,t" bIocka<1<i<1 a

SSSSt abotut in^nBe that ha" bee“
facture. • “>•

At present the wood silk comes from 
f/anee. large works having been es
tablished at Besancon under patents 
wanted to Coùift Hilaire de Chardon- 
net, Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, 
who discovered the process, and first 
established In 1893 tire fact that it
mlght bHe,“*d® commercial sue- iFour Tift» a May an the Blagars Manto-

Blnce that the demand for the I .... ., .
new commodity had far surpassed the 1 "ewe ef
existing powers of manufacture; and I The passenger traffic on the Niagara 
some months ago the Idea was mooted route has been sufficient to Justify the 
of adding to the number of our own I commencement of a four'trip service, 
industries by arranging to make the and on Monday next the pride -of the 
artificial silk In England as well. The line, the big steamer Chippewa, will 
project seemed to be especially désir- I go into commission. Capt. Griffin will 
able in the Interests of Lancashire, I bring the boat from her mooring at 
whose commercial prosperity has been the Northern Wharf to Yonge-street 
seriously threatened of late, while it dock on Sunday, end she will take the 

,P°lnted out that Lancasnire 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips, her sister 
6 “uok mote skilful than steamer, Chicora, leaving at 11 and 4. 

în» tvorklng iU) those tex- The steamer Ocean arrived from
”hrch the aril- Montreal last night on her way to

sriSSS: EE «
tovestigate ^“"su^ec^thtrou^hly0 st^m^ A(idiatlleinl*^OUSh ,UPPly 

found "to* be°scf promising R™
concessions have been secured ar.d a I <3a«y,an,d reaching Toronto about July 6. 
company Is now In process of forma- held «'t'rÜrr s Church Plcnlc will be 
tlon, and, to beÂn with a factorv -, ,_at Lorne park to-day, the excur- 
whlch will cost A 30,000, is to be buUt 5?nl8t8 KOing by the steamer Queen 
near to Manchester for the manufac- at T . , -•
ture of artificial- silk yarn from wood . ÏV, Ji,8 Ch“rch will hold its picnic 
pulp, for sale to weavers, who will * Oakville on June 17. The Grey- 
work it up by means of their existing nound has been chartered for the oc- 
machlnery. Inasmuch as six weaving CV. .
firms have already arranged to take *11 , estimated that the number of 
the total output of the factory, even m?er.lcan boats on the lakes Is 3342. 
before a single brick has been laid, , “e inland Lloyd's Insurance Regls- 
and as others are proposing to put Ier STives the number of American 
down plant of their own to be worked D(™s entitled to insurance as 1544. 
on the royalty system, there Is evl- ’ ,T“e dock strike at Buffalo has fls- 
dently good reason for the expectation z,®u oui-
that Lancashire is on the eve of some I Wreckers have begun work on the 
important expansions in hqr textile fphooner Nelson, which lies sunk In 
trades. < - the Canadian Canal at the* Soo

The way in which wood pulp can be ■
converted Into silk yarn win be best 
explained by a brief account of the

r
it . iU'~- "

PASSENGER TRAFPte,

BOOK TICKETSHave 
You 
Noticed?

k Junes, 
le to sell 
nched by 
our cash. 3 Jamieson’s9

lng°ffir«^toîP,‘ TeM<leTer7 trip dare

and that 
ik, on Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
•« 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Styles in more varieties than you’ll 
see anywhere else. And we make all 
the boys’ clothing we sell No other 
Toronto house does that

\
The elegant little Norfolk Suits that wo are selling 
for $1.99, instead of $2.76, show What good things we 
get up for very little money.
Boys’ Crush Fedora Hats, 25 cents—used to be 59 
cents. Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Caps, 8 cents, instead 
of 15c.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Lined Tennis Shoes, 85c, 
44c and 50c. ,

Boys’ Laced Boots 99 cents, instead of $1.25.

ill
a

INTHAT the oldest business 
houses here or anywhere are 
those that have only handled 
reliable goods.

THAT the cheapest thing is 
not alwa) s that which costs the 
least money.

THAT Michie’s finest blend 
Java and Mocha Coffee at 45c 
lb is the best and cheapest

THAT Michie’s Cardin- 
al Cream Chocolates at 
30c lb are as good as ■ 
those you used to pay 
50c lb for.

Hard ta Butterais. From I]

HAMILTON RACES
SOOa

STR. A. J. TYMOH
ig£gpmm», made 

offering

Bargain

A

lifl
l y

rÿ,
Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (west side) to-
WÎ. g*'O'

ll

This is a day of extraordinary tumbles in prices. 
What this means daily visitors to the store know. Every 
day witnesses new specials in wash goods here. Values 
are tumbling in every line, and with our ready money 
we are able to secure these values for shoppers, as is not 
the lot of others. If you would cultivate economy study 
carefully the daily talk of this store.

Tickets to Europe.three 'nr\■is
gular
Bos- 1 

iey re 
men i Montreal aid M M Linaregu- V

p
RstM, date» and particular*

R. M. MBIrVIJLLB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etreets, Toronto 

Telephone, 8010.

Philip Jamieson,DEP'T.
heel; . 

iy Job- , 
as alias' 

:urer^-.

W Yonge and Queen Sts.KILLED 200 BANDITS. Store open Saturdays 
until 10 at night. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y ‘Specials in Ladies’ Summer Hose—Saturday

We know well that so complete an assortment of summer hose will not 
found anywhere else. Here are inducements to visit the hosiery 

counters Saturday:

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

t.T£e. lr°? Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- . 
PANA, with all modern accommodations. » 
in Intended to leave Montreal at 2 

----------—.. ___ -- .P-m. on Monday, June 22nd, July 6th,

k NIAGARA FALLS* LINE
DOUBLE TRlFS 5?wf*Y6rk'8"' 8t ,obn' N B” Bo»ton and

EMPRESS of INDIA And G-T.R, Lfor /"Idemtlcketeand berths apply te 
tv ,, - I barlow mümberland, 72 Tonge-st.»

• Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at|Toronto- Arthur aher*. sec., Quebe*.

I tuimi m 1E11111 mis «sin

t and 
it lay WAJTT TBXIJt FROLIC QROUND.

Ht Haadrcd Tale Saalars Teat Have an 
Kx-Freildenfs Keaaaseat There.

New Haven, Conn., June 4.—A party 
of nearly 100 Tale students to-day de
fied the college authorities and tore 
down the staging erected to put In 
plkcé thé new statue of the late Presi
dent Woolsey. The faculty and cor
poration have voted to ptft the new 
statue In front or the Tale fence near 
Durfee Hall, virtually abolishing the 
general meeting and frolic ground of 
the seniors. There was objection to 
the site raised In both the faci^ty and 
corporation, but the dissenters were 
oift-voted. To-day the faculty put 
the staging In place In order that tne 
statue might be located In time for

XX.
down, hurled the boards together and 
burned them, shouting defiance at the 
faculty. There was no Interference 
by the college authorities. A depu
tation from the class waited on Dean 
Wright and Informed him that If the 
statue is put In place It will be dam
aged.

35c.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose 
(Hermbdorf dye), sjfticed 
heel and toe, with fancy 
silk embroidery fronts. In 
blue, red, white and gold,
worth 36c, for.......... "V. ................. *ge

Ladles’ Fancy Colored Tops, 
Cotton Hose, with black or 
tan feet, spliced heel and 
toe (Hermsdorf dye), regu
lar 86c, for.....................................
Special Ladles' Tan Lisle 
Thread Hose In plain or 
drop stitch, spliced heel and
toe, regular 40c, for......................25c

Children’s Best Quality Eng
lish Cashmere Socks, In 
black, tan or white, sizes 
4 to 7...................

Special Misses' Tan Cashmere 
Hose, spliced heel and toe, 
good shades,sizes 8 and 81-2,
regular 40c, for...... ................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Drop 
Stitch Cotton Hose, in black 
or tan (Hermsdorf dye), 
worth 26c a pair, for 3 for... 50c 

Children’s Black, Tan jor 
White Cashmere, or Cotton 
Socks, spliced heel and toe..i*Hc 

Special Ladles’ Black, Tan 
or White Lisle Thread Hose, 
in plain or fancy drop 
stitch, worth 46c a pair, for.
3 for..................................................ei.00

Ladles' Stainless Black Cot
ton Hose (Hermsdorf dye), 
spliced heel and toe, for.......... lOe

i

20e, op- 1 
regur house to which a detachment of 

» nrnrM. », , French troops was protecting Norwe-p ess^of manu | g[an missionaries. - The French Resi
dent, with a party of Bovas, eventual
ly raised the blockade, after sharp 
fighting, during which 2V0 bandits 
were killed.

Sailor.7*
opera

..........  .15 Suitsit
....8 Be

points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agenls and at office on 
wharf.

From
Montreal—Laursntlan .............May «....DsytigM

•• —Mongolian .......„..Jans«....
“ Winnipeg....Jun# lé.... •<

—Lake Huron...........Jure 17.... “

ItowYork—kthJopti ..............May 80. .Nooa
—8 “• Nebraska....M«y »..Lp.sn 

Ç] 7 ® —st.*'Jnae 6.. 
-State of California....June It . 

Bpeetil tour, to aU pnrt* of the world. Special 
tour* local and foreign.

.«•••-» 1.25
nanu-
Good-

XUR EXCURSION NBA BOX. for*. 1.55
toe a, 

regu-

"füli
83.60.

Fromcess.

Boys NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY~"(Except Sun- 
C»). on a„dN.«|r MONDAY,

. STHAMER3
„,'",Ch,DDewa'' *nd “ Chloora ”

7 » ‘""•Tot'So-eltoet Wharf (Eo.t Side) at

ibbavbh mnb

1.80
.... .20o

elaborate commencement dedica- 
The seniors tore the staging*60

welts,
Satur- Jlist the kind you are 

looking for—neat, stylish, 
well made and little prices 
marked on them

For $1.5d, neat 
Serge Suit for boys 
age 4 to 9.

For $2, prettily 
trimmed Sailor Suit,

For $2.50, a finer 
cloth, very neattrim
ming.

For $3 and $3 50, 
very fine Suits.

Washing Suits, 75c 
to $160.

Washing Blouses, 
fast print, guaran
teed, 50c:

v Men’s and Boys’ Hats for Saturday
It is in order for everyone to don a new straw hat in June. We have 

bought heavily of the most stylish goods—many real novelties The prices 
have.been fixed with a view to adding farther to the popularity of this new 
department of the store. See these prices :
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hat, la 

style, black, brown

s. j. at
General Steamship Agent

2.75 »

78 YONQK-ST. TEL. #86f
regu- TAKE THE.... - 2.00
price 600 Boys’ Straw Hats, black 

and fancy bands, special.... 20c 
Boys’ Soft Fedora Hats, 

black, brown or tan, regular
3L for.................... ..............................

Boys’ Stiff Hats, fur felt,good
shape, regular $1.25, for..........

Men’s Teddoa, lightest straw 
hat made, very easy, silk 
bands, plain or ventilated
crowns, special.............................

Fedoras for Men, our special
black, brown or tan..................... iso

Stiff Hats, our special, latest 
and

„7S latest
and Cuba; this is a regular
$2.60 hat, for.................................51.80

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft Hat, 
fedora shape, black, brown 
and light brown, regular
$2.50, for.......... .........................

Men’s Straw Hats, ventilated 
crowns, newest American 
styles, good braid; a regular 
$1.25 hat for......................  ....

- Mining Cnnp Horror.
Detroit Free Press.

Montrtol to Liverpool.
From Montréal, Lake Winnipeg, June 10 

“ Huron, June 17 
" Superior, July 1 

Ontario, July 8 
“ WlnalpH, July » 

Huron, July 82 
“ Superior, Aug. 8 

Ontario. Aug. 11 
” Winnipeg, Aug. 1» 

Huron, Aug. 88
. $40.00, 880.00 rod 160.00. Second
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage eery low. For full 
particulars apply to Bearer Une Agents and 
for passenger rod freight rates to

s. J. s:
Western Freight Agent, ed 

, TELEPHONE 8080 58 YONGE STREET
Or to P.W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montras

One of the oddest and funniest fea
tures of life In the new mining camps 
of the West Is the advertising methods 
adopted by the wide-awake business 
men, and the high-sounding 
names given to their places of busi
ness. The orthography of the sign
boards is often quite In accordance 
with the views of those persons who 
wish to change our present system of 
ipelling. The writer once saw over the 
floor or a dirty little tent about ten 
by twelve feet in size these words 
painted on a pine board:

"Fifth Avenoo Hoetell.”
On a piece of brown wrapping paper 

In a grocer’s small window one could

‘"This Whole Dam Outfit for Sail for 
$80 Spot Cash.”

Painted on the cover of a rickety old 
wagon standing on the slope of Fryer 
HJ11 In .the early days of LeadviUe was 
thi# poetical Jolt of Information: 

"Washing dun hear 
By Biddy McGreer,
Who also will mend 
The duds that ye send.”

The “Lily of the Valley” Lodging 
House was a little old log cabin on 
Chestnut-street.

"Fansy DAnslng, Hair Work. Wax 
Flowers an’ the Art of Boxing Teach- 
ed Here,” was another sign that set 
many a passer-by laughing.

The general hilarity of the camp was 
Increased by the sign:

"Daisy Dean Restrant, Red hot 
meals day or nlte. If the Proprietor 
ain’t-up kick In the door or shoot 
down the stove-pipe.”

“Hats and Bonnets Direct 
Paree," were to be found 
shanty with a blanket for a door. Next 
door was a sign announcing:
—-‘‘Dress and man too making in the 
Highest Stile of Art No fit no Pay.”

"Don’t Buy of the Thief Next Door, 
but of Me,” was the sign displayed by 
an enterprising grocer.

Over the side door of a saloon were 
these words:

“Ladles’ entrance. Gents come In at 
other door.” e «

A transparency in front of a little 
half log and half «lab cabin announc-

JOHN FOY, Manager.65 c
Oxford '
■d,solid <8L .. 75c Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK -TICKETS

$i. ,i.eo
.ee

Walk- 
solid 

ice $1.

hand-*
"tough

and
regu-

,88c
.Me: .«5

Dunlap Style In Men’s Stiff 
Hats, newest shade, a $3 hat 
for.^.v.................................................

style In black, browns.ee.65 tan 51.00
OR SALE.

A. P.WBB8TBR

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-etreefcâ.
1.00

Buying Your Groceries Saturday
This is a day when, perhaps, groceries are bought in larger quantities 

than any other day in the week. It is always a busv day with this store, 
and our plan is to add intensity to the business by making a number of 
special prices to those who visit thé pure food department in the basement:
Clark’s Cooked Corned Beef,

I lb. tin...... ...... .... .... isUc
Clark’s Compressed Ham 1 ”

lb. tin.........................................  2hc
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, 1 lb. ,,

tin.... .... .. .'.............. ..............£5o
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pre-

STR. LAKESIDE
Daily from Yonge-etreet wharf (east aide)
SUi40 tor ST CATHARINES,* con-1 NIW TORE to UVERPOOL-OALUNO AT
“«““g at Port Dalhousie with traîné for I QUEENSTOWN.

1 SSpEEES?} NooaYonge and King-street», all principal of- Bg- Britannia.........................June 84
flee», at wharf and on boat. 188. Majestio.............................July V

D. MILLOY * U0„ Agent». I For rales and other Information apply to
„CHAS. A. PI PON,

Ujneral Agent far Ontario,
$ Klng-et east, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE.Irday., -do 
^>rday. .85
"^ay-j:?S

«oo
L............. 1.30
eeeeee-ee# XeQO Oil Hiserved Ginger, large pot...........80c

Preserved Ginger, small pot.........*0c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Calves- 

Foot Jelly, imported, pint 
bottle ...... .... e « e e ...... .let, 30 C

Shelled Grenoble Walnuts, 
per lb.....

High Class Fainting».
process as It is already at work at I beTre* SoiVs 7USrKin?"

aæ- tbNeL^urtpictr

tlon of nitric and sulphuric acid. After 1 of subjecfs js as wldi n„ T,?5 ™^e 
this the acids are squeezed out by a [ment given by each artist to his work 
hydraulic press, and the stuff is tnor- H'here are landscanes ofoughly cleansed in large vats of water. I the mighty ocean, calm and peaceful*
It Is then partially dried, and after- I tossing restlesslv or lash#»d with fmw' 
wards left for some hours in a revolv- by thf gale, lowl? effects ^ sunrise 
ing cylinder containing alconol and I and sunset, quiet rural scenes and 
ether. After this It Is passed througn figures ail of whlnh «JL a,,
a filter, which It leaves looking vwy faithful work^ Credlt Mr
much like thick gum and Is next put Syrien for bringing to the ctiy this 
in cylinders from which It Is fore 3d I collection of high-class pictures. The 
by pneumatic pressure into pipes pass- exhibition Is truly English; the scenes 
mg lino toe sp,nnmg department, depicted are English, Scotch and 

mnehlnery^ looks *ia= t «. Welsh, all of which come under the 
BPlnplng English school of painting. This ex

sheds, except that one of-the pipes re- hlbltlon will no doubt be a surprise to 
ferred to runs along each set of ma- many for its richness. The pictures 
™„nS’. r,1lea «*** ?!iPp,1iea w,t5 will be on view until Saturday even- 

el°se together, and jng, as on Monday and Tuesday the 
each top has a glass tube, about the entire collection will be sold by auc- 
slze of a gas burner, at the extreme by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,
point of which Is an aperture so1 
minute,, that the filaments passing
through no fewer than ten of them. ..__. ,, „ , „ „
would be required to make up the ,,.u?day ,*he ^ Corpus
thickness of human hair. These glass Christ! will be solemnized. There will 
tubes are known as “glass Bilk- special musical service In St. Paul’s 
worms,” and some 12,000 of them are in £burcbl” ,the evenlng at„,7 o’clock, 
use in the factory. The following program will be ren-

The effect of the pneumatic pressure deted. Mr. McAvay directing the music, 
in the cylinders referred to above is ?? 8S, Rlsney presiding at the organ: 
to force the liquid matter not only £°mine, choir, Giorea; Eia Mater, Mr.

Hall and choir, Rossini; L^udate 
Peurl, Miss Carroll, Mr. Tomney and 
choir, Glngerella; Laudate Domlnum, 
Miss Troman and choir, Giorza; Praise 
Ye the Father, choir, Gounod; Mag
nificat, choir, Mozart; O Salutarb, 
Miss Elliot, Verdi; Ave Verum, Mr. 
Tomney,* Millard ; Tantum Eigo, O 
minor, Lambllotte; Holy God, we 
Praise Thy Name, German choral, the 
choir. The sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Father Hand.

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King Street 

East, Toronto.

25a

STR. A. J. TYMON ad 5 7
-asons. OPEN FOR CHARTER

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic- 

nies, Society Excursions and Moonlights. 
For terms apply to

*

pages.

Hamilton Jockey Club
•’Von^st’wSrtfc'ïïtl Races-June4,5,6 .

Address No. 1 Church-street.
R SIMPSON. L

1BICYCLE +Fat—wider 
| foot—why 
there are FOOTWEARfrom Old 

In a slab s.-w. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
1 and 3 Queen-Street West.

Special Train Service Direct to 
Race Track;

170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-Street. 25c— OAK VILLE —25c
AND RETURN.

Every line of Bicycle Boots and 
low shoes complete, comprising the 
latest styles in Tan and Black with 
Elk and Corrugated soles.

See our special lightweight for 
fast riding.

PRICES MODERATE.
Our Bicycle Shoe in Tan or Black 

at $1.50 is excellent value.

*" -
V w V •ww V June 4, 5 and 6—Leaving Union 

.toSSSîÜpt’ *nd uotU ,ur-1Station at 12 80 P-m., arriving at Race 
toîrëiTouoNTo2::::::::::7," IS: «dîS:^ |Track80mlnBte*before racea

8ATUKDA18. h

teamer Greytioundl
BUST QUALITY

GOAL :,e$4. EGG
Special train will leave Race Track 

Immediately after the races for Hamil- 
—- j ton and leave Stuart-street SUtlon for r 

Toronto at 6.30 p.m.

STOVE 
NUT. ;

Leare OAKVILLE 
Leave TOKONTO. 7.49 am and 8 30 p.m 

* P.m
ed:

Mueleal Service ul Ml. I’uul’e.“Select Dancing School. No Fighting 
Or Shooting Allowed.”

The sign, “Grand Sacred Concert and 
Free Dance Here To-night” was com
mon at the dance halt

International Navigation Co.’» Line».

American Line
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Pari«)
œrfds I bth.i-oui“’jun#M
NewYoto.JuneU lo | :’

Pled. Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWEUP,

Berlin, Saturday, June 8, 10 am.
Southwark, Wednuiday, Juae 10. 9.80 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, June 17, noou. 
t rlealand, Wednesday, June Si, noou

International Navigation Co., Plor 1A 
North Ulver. Office, c, llowllug Green New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Xouge-St., Toronto. 135

WOOD -Lora KiCiUCHFON
af3July 4’S

Great Family Shoe Store,
83, 85, 87 and 89 

KING-ST, E.

Congratulation and Regret.
In St. James' School house yesterday 

the Diocesan Bosyd of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary met. Mrs. Williamson, the 
president, occupied the chair. Mrs. 
Hines, the wife of the Rev. Mr. Hines, 
who has labored In the Devon district, 
Saskatchewan, for many years, was 
present and spoke of the work done 
In the Northwest by her husband and 
herself. À resolution was passed con
gratulating Canon Du Moulin upon his 
appointment to the Bishopric of Ni
agara. The resolution also expressed 
regret at losing Mrs. Du Moulin, who 

t has been second vice-president of the 
board for some years.

a
i

1001OFFICES,along the Iron tubes, but also, when 
the small taps are turned on, through 
each of the glass silkworms. It ap
pears there as a scarcely perceptible 
globule. This a girl touches with her 
thumb, to which It adheres, and ,-he 
draws out an almost invisible filament, 
which she passes through the guides 
and onto the bobbin. Then, one by 
one, she takes eight, ten, or twelve 
other such filaments, according to the 
thickness of the thread to be made, 
and passes them through the same 
guides and onto the same bobbin. 
This done, she presses them together 
with her thumb and. forefinger, at a 
certain point, -“between the glass silk
worms and the guides. Not. only do 
they adhere, but thenceforward 
filaments will continue to meet and 
adhere at that point, however long 
the machinery may be kept running. 
In this way the whole frame will soon 
be set at work, the threads not break
ing until the bobbin is full, when they 
break automatically, while they are 
all of a uniform thickness. The re
maining processes are the same as in 
the case of ordinary silk, except in 
two respects. In the first place, the ar
tificial sttk has to be denitrified, so as 
to render it non Inflammable after the

20 King-street W,
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W„
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St, nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing,

6A 5s ,1

TOURS To AU 
Posa-ta 
of *sa< 
WorldLOUNTi 1A ■

ESTATE NOTICES.
BY OCEAN 

RIVER 
LAKE 

AND RAIL

tand jili IN the Matter of the Estate of 
I Thomas A. Edlngton, deceased.A MASS MEETINGof The I'lague In Turkey.

Constantinople, June 4.—The Porte 
has received Information that a dis
ease, which Is believed to be a pla
gue. has become prevalent among the 
men composing the regiment of Ham. 
dieh cavalry, stationed at Casea Og- 
nas.ln the Valley of B1 tils,Asia Minor, 
and 
dise

persons having claims against the 
estate of the late Thoftaa Alfred Edlng- 
ton, who destded at No. 674 Ycn-.-e street,Tu. 
ronto, are hereby notified to send or de
liver to the undersigned particulars of such 
Claims, verified by affidavit and vouchers, 
on or before the first day of May, 1896 

And take notice, that the executors of
the wl 1 of said Thomas A. Edlugton will . . » — , _ . - ,
Immediately after sold date, proceed té I "enl- Pa**- Agent. Toronto,
distribute the said estate amongst those Toronto Ticket Office:«‘they’ ,hhaa'iinfhM,0^,^.such c““,u‘ 11 KING-STREET EAST. /

Intercolonial Railway {
OF CANADA.

A11
OF SUPPORTERS*l:Te

*

<2®
WILL BE HELD INthe Elias Rogers & Co. THE AUDITORIUM> Address any Ticket Agent, or 

c. e. McPherson,Queen Street West, corner of James 
Street, at 8 p.m., on

inlry into the nature of the 
has been ordered.«

Friday, June 5, 1896.The Ex-Warden Hurt.
Ex-Warden Stokes Is laid up at his 

home In King Township as the result 
of an accident. While fishing he fell 
Into the water, and, striking upon a 
stump. Injured himself internally. The 
Injury
that the ex-Warden of York could 
not procure Immediate medical atten
dance.

Irish National Convention. I Reviewing Their Tear's Path. *”
The Irish Parliamentary party has ' The annual convention of the Dls- 

summoned a great convention of the g^^f^Veclhe^t0 Church S 
Irish race to meet In Dublin Sept. I. that denomination. Mr. Hugh Black 
Canadian delegates will be chosen by 0f Rookwood is president; Mr. J. W. 
the Irish. National organizations in Kilgour of Guelph, secretary; and 
the United Kingdom and colonies. The some 60 churches are represented by 
following Canadian cities will elect <*®IeFates-. Th® reports read showed
delegate!: Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, ^totolro^ince” The 
Quebec St John, Halifax. The Catho- Ln -imnh J eed’ J8?1? ,la
11c Register, referring to this assembly, Christas a Savlour ^d a -in
says: “The Idea of summoning this Hlm and fellowshto’ t„ ,L ’Ztil ^ 
national convention originated here immlrîion Th^ ^ ,by
with the patriotic and venerable Dr. t, s ?“■ b^,lta 1.n-
Walsh, Archbishop of Toronto, and îîrlv in^thla “a"* V,rgl°l8:
here the proposal was first ’ pub- *n .thls oeS,tury> as a protest
lished. The scheme of representation ^ee^fta*^ed^!f“*UnX-^mpl“ltyy, 
from Canada should be. at once taken , a?£ dogmas Besides abundant
into consideration ln all the cities em- 'T?rkt,,the organization
braced in the plan, for our Canadian {1>?f.„bJ,ter«1t18 ,.ln foreign field
delegates must In character and aî^lat,lon wlLh the Foreign
metlmd of selection furnish to the ChristianMlsslonary_ Society. It has
Irish race at home the very strongest a“» a »®r^lîfbiî„pl,ïlcSrUon ln The 
Indication of the genuine concern we Canadian Evangelist of Hamilton. 
IrlshjCanadlans feel for the cause of 
unity ln the Parliamentary party."

MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT & GAR.

87 Yonge street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Executors 

Dated 18th March. 1806. 5S55ÏÎ
IN the matter of William Temple I « if Mlni^on F I^w^r 65t thT*. eet and 
I Stewart and Frank S. Klliaoky of S.u? deS Chllenrf *nd
partneVahÏp3*33* fSITSKT {j’r.Cv°.7
&0Kmaokyd0r the name or s‘«wart SéwtooSdUin^and1 8tiPPl.?rS?°n I,landa

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
daily (Bondar excepted), and ran 

Notice Is hereby given that tue above- through without change between three 
named have made an assignment to me ot I v
their estate and effects for the g-ueral . The tbrongh express train cars oft the 
benefit of their creditors, and a meetlmr Intercolonial Railway are brllllantiy lJghS 
of creditors will be held it n.y office No* ed b7 electricity end heated by steam from 
80 Front-street east, Toronto, on Friday! tbe 'Lt’roJlae >feetlJ Increasing
the 22nd day of May, lsod, at the hour of comfort rod-safety of travelers.
3 o’clock p.m., for the appointment of lu- Si0/î«vrtn,îra 8 buffet sleeping

Tesenii* T J >t—- 1 fï.*ee5?rB au,d the giving of luntruetlons for < rnn 0,1 111 through *
MiMnnn BfUKDV L JL l I the disposal of the estate. traiu®*

ÿ?ESrS t&SXS sssffls’iaftSa.*-
-otl«e C,aims 0t Wh,Ch 1 eha“ Acn tl^nT ^'ng ptiea^^ilda0;

Eroti^RC-:T0, ONT..and'hLlto^Sr^gi,  ̂ Dated this 16th day of May, 1S96. 16w ®*red by thlf ronto

------ ■ — --- -------------------------------------------- v?n«i^'ewfound1.od and‘ffi

no DUN , IDO CE^MANARMY , fô^fÿ
On. PHILLIPS pile remedy! ■

Late of New York Cl V WARRANTED TO CURE 111 l wa matlon about the route, also* freîèht nil
Late or New York Cl y BUND.BUEOINCo, ttCHINC PI I Ks *«“«.! passenger rates ’onlnpH8^ t0

Treat» all dironle end .pedal Cach0*1 OouakPackagi ITIiaLJ N. WBATHBRRTON
vomT^ebUity,‘.Id “d&ÏÏÎ! CS»™»SKOUIO OmTAKNT anopÏuS------- ^.reln’Ho^reCck” YotoTrTtr « ft I
of tne urinary organs cured In ASK vOvR ORUGG-ST FOR -r OR SEND DIRECT D POTTINGKR o. * ,*'.T0r0nta- T

»>KE»ttRPseofrfigTcrowcl) 1^.^.^°^-'

Speakers—William Lount, Q.C., Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy, George Bertram, J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C., W. D. Matthews, Joseph 
Tait and others. '

Seats in the gallery will be reserved 
for ladies and tneir escorts.

; SOME JUNE SPECIALS.
LINEN DAMASK.

was aggravated by the fact' Tabling at 60c, 60c, 75c yard. 
Table Cloths, 6 yards long. 
Table Cloths 5 yards long. 
Table Cloths 4 1-2 yards long. 
Table Cloths 4 yards long, and 

all the smaller sizes, with 
Taljle Napkins to match, at 
specially reduced prices. 

LINEN HDCK TOWELS.
Two extra value lines—$2 add 

$2.50.
SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASINOS. 

A big lot of ends,useful lengths, 
which are being offered at 

' remnant prices.
WHITE COUNTERPANES.

Fulj size, Marseilles, picked 
patterns, at $2.50, $3, and $3.60. 
Honey Comb, full size, at $1. 

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS,
■ New styles, pretty patterns, at 

90c, $1 and $L10 pair.
ART MUSLINS AND SATTKENS.

60 new patterns, from 8c to 8O0 
yard.

CRETONNES.
' The finest assortment ln the 

city, without exception, from- 
12 l-2c to 60c yard.

NOTE SALE
In Black Goods Department; 

grand offer in the most fash
ionable goods at 75c yard. 

Orders by mall receive every at
tention. -v : .

LARGEc
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 

fl. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
vlllv, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheamatlsm.and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. 1 was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and ever 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me.”

i■ FRESH MACKEREL flMapo
■Made a well 

■Man of
CASH-
IBBT

fax

15 Cents Each.
$ e.»! L /»,

IBS.
FH.BS INDAPOkme ln tho 

Iras played 
to-day be- 

1 Checkers, 
Checkers, 
Uxbridge 
was free 

have most 
and were

■A
ox-

Chicken Halibut e In-Knssla Warns Turkey. -
London, June 4.—A despatch from 

Oonatontlndble to The Times says that 
Russia has warned >the Porte that a 
massacre of Christians in Crete would 
unite the whole of Europe against Tur
key.

10 Cents Pound.
Restigoucbe Salmon, 

White Halibut,
Brook Trout,

Nevltlate Pleale at Wells’ NHL
A picnic ln aid of the Novitiate of 

St. Basil, St. Clair-avenue, Deer Park, 
will be held at Wells’ Hill, Bathurst- 
street, on Saturday afternoon, 
ladles -of the congregation 
charge of the arrangements, and they 
promise those who attend a variety of 
amusements which will make of the 
day one of delightful recreation. There 
will be games, and prizes for the win
ners in them, an excellent orchestra 
and a string band.

m
One of the greatest blessings to psreati 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Bxterrolnator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to tbe 'Ittle one.

1 White Fish,
Salmon Trout, 

Perch,
: —Niagara 

—Herring,
—Fresh Soiled Lobsters, etc.

Ther Passed the Accounts.
Warden Slater,’ Reeves High, Baker, 

Pugsley, Evans and Richardson, 
County of York Commissioners, met 
in the Court House yesterday and pass
ed the monthly accounts.

lm Andes*
La Creole 
K Bird 25

Lady Ines 
Commoner

Bed Gleh* 
rie, Duke

b key Fot- 
hcrelth 13 
F. Smith.

a are In t
iA New Charge by Banks

Notices have been sent to all hold
ers of small current accounts at the 
city banks, that In accordance with a 
resolution of the Bankers’ Association 
such accounts shall be charged 60c 
per month, to pay tor the labor to con
nection with them.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure j R2L ^d* on’ 
SL Vitus’ Dance. 50 doses for 26 cents. jWho use

SIMPSON’S It Is a easily Luxury.
Adam Hamilton, 100 Garden-avenue, 

was convinced In the Police Court yes
terday that carrying a revolver Is an 
expensive luxury. He was fined $20 
and costs:

ly those who have had experience, can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
I day ; but relief la sure to those 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Onl756 758-760 YONGE STREET. 

Telephones 3445-4239.
tell

JOHN CATTO & SON
King St.—Opposite the Poet Office. 845••
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--------- !113 5.16 for money end 113 746

count. higher In Londort at 04%. ^SS^lson

dJ&àri «SjM œæ
Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the week A little scattered covering of room traders 

am «f¥tt fl*7 ' 8 , short contracts gave us a somewhat bet-
are ------------Iter tone to the Aha re list this afternoon,

bnt the Anthracite coal stocks were the 
only ones In’Which the advance amounted 
to anything. News of any kind has been 
lacking. The market for foreign exchange 
has been unsteady, at 4.88% to 4.88%. North
west’s annual report was a very favorable 
document, showing as It did a surplus over 
all divisions of «1,848,000, against a de
ficit of «273,000 last year.

sum 1 IN;I estia*S ’yj
1608; Reading 6400, 

on 4400, 
anhatton

Established 1816.

Bn^isaaBimOTobacco 14,000.

for ac- ATo the Trade KICKBl Iir MIXXKBOTA.El :$fF:-
The Largest Bedsits ef Nickel In tke i ,

«■Med States at rtgeen Blver. | * f
There Is considerable Interest being REPORTS OP WIMTKR WHEAT ARE

mineral",and wStoh had bVntoM BATOBABLB.

Lake and Cook Counties haa by de
grees gone Into the hands of the John
son Nickel Mining Company, and that 
corporation now practically owns or 
ccntrôls all the best lands on the ridge 
extending east through the northeast- 

part of the state from the end of 
the Mesaba Iron range. The value of 
these lands, It Is said. Is based, not 
so much on the Iron which Is present 
In large quantities as on the deposits 
of nickel, silver and gold, which are 
said to be very valuable.

The formation of the Johnson Nickel 
Mining Company Is an Interesting one.
Eight years ago, a St. Paul man named 
Prank Johnson, a Scandinavian, came 
up to the range exploring. He soon 
became convinced of the value of the 
ores. Being poor he worked along un
til he had purchased a 40-acre tract.
Another forty followed this, and soon 
he succeeded In Interesting his family 
In the lands and more was purchased.
Eastern capitalists were also Interest
ed and more land purchased. In all 
700 square miles of land has been ex— 
plored by Johnson and his surveyor) H.
L. Phelps, upwards of 200 specimens 
being secured for assays.

Out- of this land, amounting to 448,- 
000 acres, the syndicate selected 25,000 
acres, which are the cream of the land, 
and It Is claimed by the syndicate is 
very valuable. Among other property 
purchased was the land at the mouth 
of Pigeon River, where an excellent 
harbor is placed and water power said 
to be as good as that of St. Anthony 
Hells. The purchase made of the 
Paul Ison mine in Minneapolis the other 
day Is said to be for the purpose of 
affording an outlet over the P. A. D. &
W. Railway, which runs to the Pauli- 
son mine and is much nearer than the 
Pigeon River outlet.

The ore to be mined is “titantlc nlco- 
llte” nickel, and It is said that at an 
expense of «10 per ton it can be • pro
fitably mined. These are said to be 
the only good nickel lands in America, 
the duty bn the Imported article being 
«12C a ton. The reports of the 20 speci
mens sent to Minneapolis and St. Paul 
for assaying show the value of the mé
tallo- deposits to run from «18 ito «190 
per ton. It is claimed that ft-wlll cost 
but $3 a ton to do the mining, which 
will be entirely met by the gold and 
silver deposits In the ore.' Seven of 
the specimens ran from 10 to 16 .per 
cent, of aluminum to the ton, the nickel 
In one specimen running up as high'as 
21 per cent., and averaging above 10 
per cent.—Ely Miner.

EstablishedScoresEstablished Larger
Assortment

iI-■ im.gfcjf i
18431843

\l Haberdashery g
- BASE-BALL1*

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Storo,IS*" tSS/g&gJg»-
Ç|?—d KS$SEM,T.?ifE,ô;
R.OI». jg»jFSS5iiSS 

Visit from the four corners of the 
From globe. We have made a
ThOSe

The as they appear and staple 
Trade, lines, folly assorted.

—OF—Advance la Liverpool Cable-A large la- 
creaie la luk Clearing! at Terea|e- 
Cauadlnn Sleek» are Flnasr—Wall- 
Street Steamier Close* Firmer-Latest 
Commercial Mlseelleay.

Thursday Evening, June A-
Gash wheat at Chicago 57%c.
July wheat on curb 67%c.
Puts ,oh" July wheat 5tc to SRtM> call» 

5894c.
Puts on July core 28%c bid, calls 28%c

At Toledo clover seed closed at «4.40 for 
October.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 6000; 
steers strong and cows weak. Sheep 10,000: 
market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 9, corn 454, oats 363. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 11, corn 450, bats

Hog packing In the west for the week 
380,000, as against 380,000 the correspond
ing week of last

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 27,000; official Wednesday 31,381; left 
over 4000. Estimated for Friday 24,000, 
Trade active Aid feeling stronger. Heavy 
shippers «2.75 to «3.30.

We liv
BALLS. BATS, MASKS. 

GLOVES. ETC. Hats I
77 King St West, June 4, 1896.v era

BICE LEWIS & SON than wo keep is not needed, be- ' 
cause our stock contains 

everything now.

Steel. Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

These good.are hand cut and made up from 
IttUett grade tool steel.

AiKEHHEAO Hardware co.

I
EraiOur Over-Stocked Sale ILtmiMdll.

Corner King end Vlotorla-straata 
Toronto.in We are reducing our stock day by day, and 

our low charges, consistent with high-class 
tailoring, have done it We still have a large 
assortment to select from, but we feel con
fident that by the end of this month our 
stick will be normal.

The Month of June

JAS. H. ROGERSbid. BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
There Is a large increase In the clearings 

this week. Following are the figures, with 
comparisons:
May 28 ___

“ 30 ....
June 1 

“ 2 ....

fro; TRfflu latter Orta a Spially.
John Macdonald & Co.

6 Adelaide East. Cor, King and Church-Ste.
:Clearings. Balances, j CHICAGO GOSSIP.

: SS ES oSF ,olfo'vlU8 ieavatchlt0^HOTEL ABERDEEN 8T„fS”N‘
: M™ lü® hS1 &Pr;

«7 or» i«7 *i 884 87R were quickly absorbed. There was good ! log and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy
-S K BVaeVhen-T K

I : : : w»:** 715:210 *«. ; “ume- SSâS» j5Sei«SSSi ; eicgëm‘

MONEY MARKETS. on a large line early. Tïfèrb was lots a£ i Proof Alters ; rates. $2.50 and $3 per day 5
The local money market Is unchanged at bull news. Cables were %d higher and special weekly Jjat£aR~j. ’

5% per cent, for call loans and 6 to 7 per firm. There were increased clearances of an' Pimsr F v Pmn-utnrcent, for discounts. At New York the wheat from seaboard points and this was * Q- K PUGSLEY, Proprietor,
general rate for call loans Is 2 per cent, a most encouraging feature. Our exports
and at London % to % per cent. The promise to exceed tluxie of Russia, and
open market discount rates In Loudon are tend to confirm the fact that a large quan- Messrs Helmrod & Co., proprietors of the 
U3-16 to % per cent. | tlty of wheat has been bought for foreign H„v(ion " House, are prepared to take In

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. COwnt-, The market closed strong and aurômer boarders. Rates low. Situation
„ „ . .««rewfo/i h» the buying was good up to the close, with nirv Table eood Rooms large and com-
Rates of exchange as b rh?nhers nra n0 indications of any disposition on the forUble Street carsto the door.Aemlllus Jarvis * Co., stock brokers, are part of the .bUyers to let go of their hold- IortaDle- Btreet cer“ lu luc uw

aSf°"°-,: Counter. Bet Bank» [“d%edW^ J'Æ «Afâ? *11 CACOUNA.

‘ The St. Lawrence Hallîo lSto9Ï3-i6 SÏÏS.'Siffîÿ ,lnn SSW«X„It OPEN JUNE 16TH.

BATES IN yEW YORK. harvest aproaches, strengthening the Aold- T61a old-time seaside resort will have
Posted. Actual. >ne sentiment where old grain ren*ms. something new to offer Its former patrons

Sterling 60 days ...I 4.88 14.87% to 4.87% Excessive western rains a cons!de«e ln the way of pleasing changes about the
do. demand ..... 4.89 |4.88% to 4.88% drawback to corn and oats. Outlook falTty. hote|, amongst which are new Parlors now

*________ ■ ------ ------------ well maintained. | being arranged, a regular music ball for
Corn and Oats—The movement of corn dancing concerts, etc., for public or prl- 

and oats Is so extensive that It Is.not easy i VR(e „9e and varions other Improvements ' J
to create any enthusiasm on the long side, j The orchestra will be in care of Herr Carl 1
Bartlett and Fraser were again good buy- Walther w'th Miss Ceclle Rossell pianist, 
ers of both corn and oats to-day. ! Mr. A". H. McEnroe, formerly of the

Provisions—Chicago had 27,000 hogs this “ Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will have 
morning, and the West bad a good supply, charge of the office, and an efficient ser- 
Thls caused some selling during the first vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
hour. Cudahy w-as a good' buyer on the improvements ln Beach and convenience
break. The bullish feeling in wheat has for sea bathing.
been spread to this market. Good buying The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Ral-
of provisions was resumed, the market ways will give special tra n service In
closing strong. > July and August for convenience of Sun

day visitors at Caconna, and the Richelieu 
Company's boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Cacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager.

SUM MER RESORTS.

' As tin350.Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto. ____

3 .
4 ...

year. Totals-...............
Last week..........
Cor. week, 1895. 
Cor. week, 1894.

CAN SBX PBA CXICB t
is the last month of summer that one can 
expect to do a large business—during July 
and August so many leave for an outing or 
go abroad in search of rest and health. In* 
consequence of this we have determined to 
make our prices right

» *
cura BreSS Martin’» Case las Haw Soeato 

be Decide*,
leyi

bushels. 'T........ ................ . • 1
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day were 409 ears, as against 198 
thé corresponding day of last year.

The final Ohio State report places con
dition of winter wheat at 49.

The Benchers of the Law Society 
ere expected to decide shortly- whe£ 
ther or not to allow Clara Brett Mar
tin, who-haa Just passed her final law 
examination, to practice as a barris
ter. The Legislative Act allowing a 

to become a barrister Is subject

T.
CARLTON WEST.

let.
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| CURRANT and 1
1 GOOSEBERRY BUSHES 1

Purchasing Ability7 woman
to’the approval of the Benchers.

Soane time since the executors of the 
late Ben Rogers obtained a Judgment 
for «5760 against the Toronto Public 
School Board, for Injuries sustained by 
falling ln a coal chute at Ryerson 
School, which Injuries proved fatal. 
The school board's appeal against the 
verdict was heard in the Court of Ap
peal yesterday, judgment being re
served. The board objects to the find
ing on two grounds. (1) that a school 
board cannot be held liable in such a 
case; (2) that Rogers went to the 
school to put in coal the day 'before 
he was . ordered to do so, and was 
therefore a trespasser when hurt.

Peter Ellis, Magistrate, is suing To
ronto Junction for $1866 sajary due him 
since 1894. He claims that the town 
council exceeded Its power by reduc
ing bis salary from «800 to «400, and 
then by leaving him the teeF of the 
position only.

Mrs. Jane Platt of Booth-avenue la 
suing the Princess Alberta. Lodge, No. 
7,of the Daughters end Maids of Eng
land, and Dr. Bray, the society’s phy
sician, for «600, beoause'.the doctor re
cently said she was not ill and had her 
removed from the hospital.

Te-Day’s Peremptory List.
Court of Appeal—Webb v. Nix, 

Broughton v. Qrey. McCormack v. 
Temperance, Christian v. C.P.R., Ma
crae v. The News.

N. Y. Funds 
Stg. 60 days. .19% 
do. demand.. 10%

1
It means considerable for one to purchase 
their own goods. Ôur Mr, R. J. Score 
crosses the Atlantic 4 times a year in search 
of the newefet and best materials that can be 
purchased for money, and that is how we 
can sell you a pair of trousers for a Guinea 
as cheap as you ean get them in London, 
England.

® require attention just now.
% Dust tlieni with “Churou’s Po- 
@ tato Bug Finish” and kill the 
j§ worms, wrthéut injuring the plant 
6 or iruit.
g '1 or on to Salt Works, 188 Adelaide St. SL

OSLER & HAMMOND
!TOC K BROKERS and 

f inancial Ageuu.
Dealers In Government, MuiucipaL Railway. Uuu 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke or 
London. J£ug.. New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on coin mission.

ISKixcSTRkKT West, Q 
iOHONT-J. kJu

IWHEAT MARKETS.
Closing .prices at leading points:

Cash. July. 
57%c 57%c

...... 64%c 61%c

...... 57%c 57%C
... 54c 

64%c 
... 04%c

A
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.Chicago ................... .

Netv York ..........
Milwaukee-.................
St. Louis .......... ...
Toledo .........................
Detroit, red ..............
Duluth, No. 1 hard .......... ,. 58%c ...
Dulnttr, No. .1 Northern...... 57%c 68%c
Toronto, white .......... .. 72c
Toronto, No. 1 hard  ........ 7Uc

The
3.30 p]m.

........  221 217 221 217
08 56 58 56%

.... 242 236% 242 236%
... 167 163 167 163

132% 131% 132 tollé
184 181 184 181

.... 242 235% 237% 235%
.... 164 161 181 160%
.... 155 160 153% 150

Noon. Ir.atloi 
Mr. H- i Montreal ....

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ;.
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion .,
Standard 
Hamilton ...
British America ... 120 119% JJD
West. Assurance .. 163% ltfii% 183% 162%
Confed. Life ..........  280 276 280 279
-DomtiSon8Tp?!". 125^ 123 Ï25 123 McIntyre 4 Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
n N w L Co. nref. 47% 41 50 40 ' -received the following despatch to-day from
C P R Stock .... 63 02 63 62 Weir branch office In Chicago :
Tor Electric Light. 130% 128% 130 128% .‘Although 'cables quoted a fair advance
General Electric ... 74 68 73 88 a lid brought buying orders for futures our
Com Cable Co..........  160 159% 159% 159% market opened rather heavy and with a
Postal Telegraph .. 86% 86% 86% 86% disposition to sell, and the first two hours 
Bell Telephone .... 155 153% 156 153 acted weak. Later on receipts of the
Montreal St lty........ 209% 208% 210 209 Michigan State 1 crop report, placing the
Toronto lty Co...... 68% 60 69% 68% condition at 62, and a rumor that Indiana
Brit Can L & I.... 108 100
B & L Assn ............ 75 ... ...
Can L & N I Co............' 108% Y..
Canada Perm .....—443-------—/...

do. 20 p.c... 123 ...
Can. S & Loan........110 ...
Cent Can Loan .... 121 119%
Dom. S & I Soc.... 81 76
Farmers’ L & S... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 

Freehold L & S ... HO 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hamilton Prov .... 117 ...
Hur & Erie L & S. ... - 167
do. do. 20 p.c...........

Imperial L & luv.. 108
Land B & Loan............
Lon & Can L & A. 95
London Loan.................. —-
London & Ontario.. 109 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Ontario L & D.............. 124%
People’s Loan .... 40 
Real Est L & D.,.. 66 ...
Tor S & Loan..........117% 114%
Union L 4k S... ... 100 ...
West Can L 4t S .. 150 .

25 p.c... 140 .

Quotations for June: STOCKS BONOS & DEBENTURES54%c
60%c
00%c

..... gaged 
Montre 
but ow 
conféré 
gelistic 
pa store 

1 accept, 
eidered 
The p< 

| cisted 
bis loll 
perfect 
to see

Letters Come. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i"el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

Bicycle Suits, Knickerbockers (with continuations), cut 
by a special cutter, made in the proper Old Country 
style; our old credit price was $20, June price $15.00

A few very special lines purchased in Scotland from a 
manufacturer whose firm was in liquidation; price 
under the old regime of high-class tailoring Thirty 
Dollars; our June sale price

Letters come day 
by day telling us 
that this person has 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It isdhe voice of the people recog
nizing the fact that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Colbome Street, 
Brantford, Ont., says: During seven 
years prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was so hot that it felt like burning 

She was weak, run down, and so 
feeble that she cquld hardly do anything. 

' and so nervous tbit the least noise startled 
• her. . Night or day she could not rest and 
lifer was a misery to her. J tried all kinds 
of medicines and treatment for her but 
she steadily grew worse until I bought 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
C. Stork & Son, of Brampton, Ont.,’for 
which I paid $5.00, and it was the best 
investment I ever made in my life. Mrs. 
Ludlow took four out of the six bottles— 
there was no need of the other two, for 
those four bottles made her a strong, 
healthy woman, and removed every ail
ment from which she had suffered, and 
she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me lots of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it made home » 
comfort to me.

135

LAWN MOWERS Ground Flat108 ivn -From $2.75 each. Very Special.

i0

a CURES Gate StOTesjM Gratae.
elding Dry Air Refrigerators,

$22.50 IN REAR OF

83 YONGE-STREET
30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, made from a very excellent 
Scotchman, which we make and fit in the'jnost up- 
to-date style ; we did sell them at $24, this ; 
month

a timeBAST OB TUB C1TX TWITS.
The Very Best. They use about half 

the quantity of ice others do.
Mr.would not show over 00 compared with 85 

ln the last Government report, the market 
turned and commenced to advance. The 
strength thus developed was later Increas
ed by reports of a large cash business, 
amounting to ever 200,600 bushels taken 
here for shipment. There is no doubt that 
the winter wheat outlook is iess favorable 
than it was considered to be a few weeks 
ago, and we think the Government report 
due on the 10th will so state. At the 
same time we have now had a fair rally, 
the shorts are well - covered and on any 
further advance we think a profit can bo 
made selling short.-

Provisions fairly active and quite Irregu
lar, declining early on Cddahy’e oped sell
ing and reacting later on his buying and 
In sympathy with wheat. Receipts of hogs 
at seven points 61,000, against 63,000 a year 
ago. The close Is at about outside quota
tions, and If receipts of hogs are moderate 
to-morrow would not he surprised to see 
some further reaction. From the charac
ter of recent buying It Is apparent that 
some large opeartors think prices about 
low enough, and are foelhig for bottom. 
We would wait for weak spots, such as we 
had to-day, to buy on.

enta h 
wants 
for his 

-able w! 
seeing l 
one of 

■Method!

Negotiation» Prove Abortive Respecting 
the Ballway Difficulty.

, A conference re the proposed line .to 
Mtmro Park, which lasted an hour, 
was held ln the law otüce of Messrs. 
Skene & tirant yesterday afternoon 
between the Toronto Street Railway, 
'represented by. Acting President Por- 
teo-us. Superintendent Gunn and Law
yer George Kappele, and a committee 
ot East Toronto Council. The village 

. adhered to Its former posltlon' of re
fusing the tight of way al*nr .">ueen- 
atreet, except in return for unlimited 
single fare to the city, and based tfie 
refusal on the ground that the 
Queen-street tine would take away 
both the earning power of the Scar- 
boro line and the traffic of the vil
lage. The concession demanded was 
declared an Impossible one by the com
pany. Thé negotiations looking to the 
settlement of the question are now 
ended.

On Tuesday Joseph Walton, a Scar- 
boro butcher, sent James Mann, a boy 
of 16, who worked for him, to a neigh
boring blacksmith with a pair of 
horses that needed shoeing. /After 
keeping the road for a short distance, 
Mann struck across country and tried 
to sell the leapt to some gypsies ln 
East Toronto, and falling here, repeat
ed the offer In Aurora and other 
places. The butcher meanwhile tele
graphed all over the country for the 
missing horses and Chief of Police 
Lawrence of North Toronto and C.C. 
Shepherd made a tour In a buggy for 
the purpose: of recovering them. After 
86 hours’ driving. Mann was found in 
Thornhill, In possession of the team. 
He has been lodged ln Toronto Jail.

Small’s Park has Its formal opening 
next week. Twenty applications have 
already been made for picnics.

The grounds- of the Union Quoit 
Club of East Toronto and Norway are 
being put ln order for the approach
ing games, to be played for the medal 
offered by President John Warren.

THE HOKES HIBDIBE GO., LTD V- $18.00 do.r.

Just a few very high-class suitings purchased in Golden- 
square, London, England, personally by Mr. Score ; 
one suit to the pattern ; old credit price $36.00; this 
month*

Yonge and Adelaide.
100

TRADE JN CANApA.
Dun & Co. eay: With regard to the trade 

situation at Montreal there are few new 
features calling for any special comment. 
Trade as a whole Is not active, nor is 
there an apparent anticipation of much 
change in the near future. • The partial lth- 
provement in payments which some lines 
have reported during the month of May 
seems fairly tùalüthined, ' but general col
lections cannot be called good, and the 
very low prices prevailing for butter and 
cheese must' naturally have a very ma
terial effect upon the volume of circulation 
in the country. Leather is about the only 
line showing any improved demand, with 
some advance In certain lines. Tanners 
are buying hides more liberally, aud the 
accumulation of stock is moving off very 
fairly at steady prices. It is how be
tween seasons ln the dry goods trade, aud 
stock taking and the revision of samples 
for the fall trip are now en regie. Gro
ceries rule very quiet, and the sugar mar
ket is it anything a shade weaker; some 
outside operators who have been holding 
fair lots of granulated for several months 
would like to unload, it Is said.
' There Is little- of au encouraging nature 
to s

The r
•1s

obj. i. mm$28.00 «Heure li 
Idcllars.157- 198 KINO-ST. 

WEST, -s-i

TORONTO, ONV
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
lives Special A6- 
tention to
Stein Diseases,

As Pimples, CP 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES - anil Diseases 
Impotency.

Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menatruatlop. 
Ulceration, LeucorrhoeA and all Dis
placements of the Womb, 

i Office hours, 9 Am. to 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

V " -..................... ..................

A very good imported Blue or Black Serge, which makes 
a very proper business suit of clothes; former price 
$26.00,thismonth youcanhaveone made for $20.00

iis Cffi err
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We have in stock about 50 suit lengths of Clay’s Fancy 
Worsted Suitings, which we are making up very 
thinly for a hot day; our old credit price was $30,00; 
we have decided to cut them at . .

Âup.

do. do.
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce, 2 at 132; 

Imperial, 1 at 182; Postal, 5 at 87; West
ern Canada Loan, 25 per cent., 4, 3, o at

• • $25.00 Bt,
of a Private Nature, as

E.R.C. CLARKSON,We. are making for this month only a very fine
Worsted Coat and Waistcoat, lined all through with 
X silk, made single breasted, cutaway, tailored and 
fitted in the best possible manner; old credit price 
$35.00; this month

140.uncut Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 1, 22 at 
132: Western Assurance, 50 at 163; Cable, 
25 at 159%; Postil, 25 at 86%; Montreal 
Street Railway, 10 at 209%, 50 at 209; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 69%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Confederation 
?0 at 280; Gas,

AtiSIGNBti.
< /

T1
The M

^ P24mé atCO^e:deC^e°n50% 
at 159%; Toronto Railway, 25, 100 at 69%, 
100 at 69.

isy with regard to the trade situation 
Toronto. Travelers find country mer

chants acting with the greatest caution, 
aud the demand for goods is restricted to 
the barest uecess.tlcs. As stated by us 
last week this state of things Is not likely 
to change for the better until after the 
elections on the 23rd lust. There Is a fur
ther decline in the prices of grain, and 
Including all cereals prices in Ontario now 
are the lowest remembered by the oldest 
dealers. This is very discouraging to farm
ers, and accounts for the low prices of 
good Ontario agricultural lauds, 
cheese, butter aud hogs are also lower than 
usual at this svasou of the year. The out
look tor this season’s grain crops, how

ls not very encouraging; on the other 
the yield lu Ontario Is likely to be 

smaller thau lust year, while lu Manitoba 
the acreage lu wheirt Is ten per cent, less 
than in 1895. This may have some effect 
later on the prices of produce. Discounts 
at the banks are unchanged, while the 
offerings of funds on stock co. lateral are a 
little more liberal. •

«
$29.00at ala Issues 
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SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 135.
Scores Celebrated Guinea Trousers are made of imported 

British materials, and every pair absolutely guaran
teed; these trousers cannot be purchased elsewhere 
for less than $8.00; our price

Established 1864.
SEE OUR

* SIR CHARLES TOPPER #COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easy at 4%d.
New York, June 4.—Cotton—Spots qnlet; 

sales 100 bales; uplands, 7%c; Gulf, 8c. 
Futures steady; sales 200,000 bales; June, 
7.52c; July, 7.50c; August, 7.49$; Septem
ber, 0.89c; October, 6.86c; November, 6.78c.

CHEESE.
Brockvllle, Junes 4.—At the Cheese Board 

to-day fifty, factories boarded 230 white 
and 156 colored. Sales: 286 white at 6%c; 
28 colored at 6%c.

Kingston, June 4.—Ten hundred and fifty, 
boxes white and 232 colored cheese all sold 
at 6%c.

Gas Stoves ▲ND THE
$5.25

HON. WILFRID LAURIER—And learn the latest 
—Improvements in their make up.Those who have been wearing high-class 

garments must not be prejudiced by the above 
low quotations; it’s simply not paying for those 
who never pay at all that you 
hence the prices.

never packed Bird Seed. We do.
’ That is why we have no time to be 
politicians, All our time Is occu
pied In watching the Interests of 
our little feathered songs 

Do you ever tblnk that you 
your canary bapov and sing more sweetly 
by giving it Brock’s Bird -Seed f In each 
lOo Mb. pkt. there in a case of BIRD 
TREAT*-much appreciated by the bird- 
lovlug public. Ask your grocer, druggist 
or flour and feed dealer for it, and see you 
get it.

Cattle,
’

1Tie Kelt! & Mme Co., ltd.
Ill King Sfreet West

ters. 
cun makeever,

hand doing,areX l as

IlS),OQO . MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 4.—C.P.R., 63 and 62%; 

Duluth, 5% and 4%; do., preferred, 13 ask
ed; Cftble, 160 and 159; Postal Telegraph, 
87 and 86%; Teregraph, 166 and 164; Riche
lieu, 90 asked; Street Railway, 209% and 
209%; Gas, 187 and 186; Telephone, 156 aud 
153%; Toronto Street Railway, 69% and 69; 
Montreal, 221 and 217%; Molsous, 180 and 
175; Toronto, 234 bid; Merchants’, 166 aud 
164; Commerce, 130% bld; Ontarlê, 56% bid; 
Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales: Street Railway, .50 at 209, 
150 at 209%, 1 at 209, 10 at 2091/4, 35 at 
209%, 15 at 269%; Gas, 25 at 187, 5 at 186%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 08%, 200 at 68%, 
25 at 68%, 100 at 09, 25 at 69%; Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax, 50 at 163%.

tevnoon sales: Street Railway, 15 at 
125 at 209%, 45 at 209%: Toronto 

Railway, 100 at 69%, 100 at 09%, 25 at 69%; 
Montreal Bank, 11 at 219, 4 at 219%; Mer
chants’, 3 at 164; Colored Cotton bonds. 
1D0 at 99%, $8500 at 99%.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices is as follows :

Open. High. Low. Clo»e.
122%

Gladiolus Bulbs.: Blaze la a Fireproof Bonding.
Minneapolis, June 4.—The Edison,one 

l of the highest and best buildings in 
the city, on Hennepin-avenue, caught 
fire at 2 o’clock this morning. Al
though the building was thought to be 

f fireproof, the flames raged fiercely. 
The firemen, however, gained a
markable victory: and.' sfcbdued___
flames after five floors had been burn
ed out, Several newspaper and print
ing establishments are in the building. 
Loss «50,000.

Rupture d &
:NICHOLSON & BROCK» îOur new truss has no beltp, no undorstrapF 

weighs but 8 ounces and can »*e fitted by mail It 
holds and cures. The Chns, Oui he Co., Windsor 
Out., and Woodward-are.. Detroit, Mich.

Stock
BrokersFERCUSSONFine healthy flowering bulbs 

for sale now at
2 for 5 cents 

12 for 25 cents 
lOO for $1.50

Also Cinnamon Vine Roots.
Fine Climber, and attains a 

height of 20 feet in one season.
5 cents each 1 p™t,aFe 
3 Roots for lOc - ^“id 

25 cts per dozen J Any Address
Send at once. Only a few left. 

Now is planting time.

Prof, ri 
,was ln t 
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ZThompsoJ 
Imperial I 

j) Behring a 
1 jeoun of
I —

fi/A/a at-w i
Financial 
Agents.

23 Toronto-strcet, Toroulo.
& BLAIKIE Ik'S

* He Can’t Talk *} Postage
Paid

High-Class Cash Tailors.
77 King-street West

WV ATT Ct3 CO
(Members Toranto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Cahudian and New York 
Stock Exchanges end Chicago

Board of Trade. «
46 Klne-St.w. Toronto. Tel. 1087

V>

$Any Address'.

ItOCAL BREADSTÜF1GS MARKET.
Flour—Business is inactive, and prices 

nominal at $3.20 to $3.30, Toronto freights, 
for straight rollers.

Bran—The market Is duil, with cars 
quoted at $9.25 to $9.50 west, and shorts at 
$10 to $H.

Wheat—The market is quiet, with a 
very limited demand. There Js some Im
provement in feeling, however, owing to 
advances ln Britain and the States. White 
Is quoted on the Northern at 69c, and red 
sold at 06c to 67c west. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard 59c to 00c Fort William, and the 
same grade is quoted at 06c Mid,and, and at 
70c Toronto freights. No. 2 hard 57c to 
58c Fort William.

Barley—Trade is qo'et, with practically 
no demand. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 32c, 
and No. 3- extra at 29c to 80c.

Oats—The market la quiet and prices 
changed. White sold at 26c outside, and 
mixed are quoted at 19c to 19%c west. 
Gars on track are quoted at 23c.

Peas—The market Is quiet aud prices 
easy. Sales at 45c north and west.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are about 
32c outside.

Oatme 
Inal at

Corn—The market is dull and prices 
changed. Yellow Is quoted at 28%c out
side.

Samples and Chart for Self-Measure- 
anent on Application.

», But your bird shows his yap- 0 
nreriattfiii of patent “ BIRD m 
BREAD” in the almost ceaseless 0 
song ho gives you.

Aft
2oayj,

Buslnc»» Embsrrn.ment..
Osborne & Flower, ladles’ tailors, this 

tlty, have assigned to 
btlltles are small.

F. J. Dodman, grocer, Hamilton, baa as- 
signed to C. S. Scott. 

wr J. & R. Craig, tailors, Ottawa, have as- 
signed to P. Larmontb.

The creditors of Nell & McKay, general 
merchants Lucknow, will meet In Richard 
Tew’s office to-day.

R. E. Brougham, tinsmith. Forresters’ 
Falls, haa assigned to J. H. Reeves.

E. A. Lye. The 11a- Csaservatl 
W. F.

m There’s no Seed like 
Cottam’s, because not one 
grain is put into the packet un
less the quality is first-class. Buy 
a id cent packet and there'll be 
“BIRD BREAD”in it.

From all dealers.

4 No. 1 Cal., 5s 3d to 5s 4d; com, new Jin 
Pe/i8> 4s J%d; pork, 47s 6d; laro,

6d, tallow, 17s Od; bacon, heavy, i 
a*1»’ 5?" J^kt, l.c., 24s 0d; cheese,
42s 6d; do., colored, 38s.
olr0n™?n7rVpeillllS“Wheat *°ff coast steadi
er- English country markets 6d cheaper 
Alalze off coast quiet, on passage quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures 
firmer at 4s ll%d for June, July, August, 
Sept, and Oct. Maize firm at 2s ll%d for 
iuuS\ A for July, 3s Id for Aug. and 
3s l%d for Sept. Flour 17s.

Paris—Wheat 19f 10c for July; flour 40f 
35c for July.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 4s ll%d 
for June, July, August, Sept, and Oct. 
Maize firm at 3s for June, 3s 0%d for Julv 

j 3a l%d for Aug. and 3s l%d for 
! Flour 17s.

quiet and

CANDID... DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tub .

“ bakers’ ....
„ “ pound rolls ... 

creamery tubs
“ “ rolls ........

Cheese, summer makes
“ autumn makes .... 0 03

A.$0 12 to $0 13 
. 0 06 , O 12 
. 0 15

c<
Am. Sugar Trust .1 122% 122%I 121%
Amer. Tobacco .... 64 64% 63%
Cotton Oil ....... 11¥l 11% 11% il%
Canadian Pacific.............-*..................... 62b

as's pd. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Q........... 77% 77% 77 77%

67% 68 67% 68

0 09 
0 13 
0 16

s c., 22s 
wnlte, 83 TiJ. A. SIMMERS, 61%

0 16 0 17 1350 67 % 0 08
0 08% 

0 09% 0 10
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 

KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Atchison, 3
Chi., Bur. &
Chicago Gas ............
Canada Southern .. 50 50
C. C. C. & 1. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Delà. & Hudson ... 125% 126% 125% 126%
Delà., Lac. & Vf... 161% 161% 161% 101%
P‘e ...................... 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore ....................................    150b
Louis. & Nashville. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Kansas Texas, pref. 24% 24% 24
Manhattan ................. 102% 103 102%
Missouri Pacific ... 24 2i 22% 23%
Leather .. .............. 8% 9 8% 8%

do. pref..... 63% 64 03% 83%
Balt. & Ohio......................................... 17%b
N. 1\ Central............................................. 90b
North. Pacific, pref. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Northwestern .. .. 104% 105 164% 165
General Electric ... 33% 33% 33%
Rock Island ...
Rubber ...............
Omaha ................
N. Ï. Gas............
Pacific Mall ....
Phila. & Reading...
St. Paul ................
Union Pacific 
Western Union ..
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central ..
National Lead ...
Wabash, pref. ...
T. C. & f.............
Southern 
* do. pref. ...
Wheeling..........

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

-
O O O O O O O O O O OOP Don’t bo Fooled by other companies’ ear..

;aar;r|-7d,^iB^-t1lvnagr)t0ia=ethC<xltl,heLriCre
and tho same thing.

Remember we are the only company deal
ing exclusively In Lake Simcoe Ice, therefore, 
you may rely' upon receiving the genuine 
article, pufelce, liberal weight and obliging 
men,- Bo sure and have your Ice dolivered 
from the yellow wagons of the

f Eggs, fresh 7C:o

Wedding
Silver

HAY AND STRAW.6 rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of June. 1896, malls 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE, 
a.m. p.m.

G. T. R. East.......... 6.06 7.45
O. & Q. Railway....7.45 8.00

O. T. R. West 
N. & N. W..
T., G. & B...
Midland..............
C. V. It............

.© Hay, .per ton .......
“ baled ........ ...
“ “ No. 2 .

Straw, per ton ........
“. Uaied . *..........

....$11 00 to $14 00 

.... 12 00 

.... 10 00 

.... 8 00 

.... 7 0O
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

un-
4 12 50

io'oo
oo

DIVIDENDS. 71DUB. 
a.m. p.m. 
7.20 9.46 
7.20 7.20

o© fk SiSlSI LÈfïï
Saving Cup; of Ootario,

Ô < "Voters' 
Informât 
$my of tl

e 24r New and dainty pieces in 
Sterling Silver.

© 103Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50
heavy .................. ...4 25

Backs, per ,1b...........................V 09
Robs, per lb ............................0 0J%
Mess pork................................12 00

“ short cut . ................ 12 00
•• shoulder mess.............10 00

Hams, smoked *.......................U 09
Lard, per lb............................ 0 07
Bacou, per lb ...................... 0 05%
Chickens, per pair..................0 40
Ducks, pair ............................. 0 70
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 09
Geeae, per lb..................  0 07

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.«0 03 to «0 03%

hindquarters ............... 0 04% 0 07
Mutton, 4>er lb. .
Lamb, per cwt . 
spring lamb ..
Veal, per lb ...

e
m Sept. 7.20 3.25 

4.15........ 4.30 || Li

t:§S %% l-g{
p2^o

4 50
0 09% j London—Wheat off coast 

■a . % ! steady. Maize quiet.
}£ 5? I Paris—Wheat firm at 19f 25c for June 
12 75 1 and Julyf flour 40f 40e for July.

U I CHICAGO MARKicts
0 07% 1 Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 
0 06 • ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
0 60 Trade to-day : ,
U 85 I Open. High. Low. Clos»
0 13 ; Wheat—July ... 67% 58% 56% 57%
0 08 I " -Sept ........  58 58% 57 , 58%

ICorn-July ........ 28 28% 27% * 28%
1 “ -Sept ........ 29 29% 28% 29%
Oats—July ........ 18 18 17% is

“ -Sept ........ 18% 18% 18 ■ 18%
Pork—July ........ 7 02 7 10 6 95 7 07

•• -Sept ........  7 25 7 27 7 07 7 25
Lard—July ..7.. ‘4 12 4 22 412

“ —Sept ........ 4 30 4 37 4 25
Ribs—July .........  3 77 3 82 3 70

“ —Sept ........ 3 92 3 95 3 85 895
FINANCIAL.

o 7.30O ;al—Business quiet, With prices 
$2.65 on track.

nom-I A. parage.
Servers. 

Fried Egg 
Servers, 

Saratoga Chip 
Servers 

Hat Spoons. 
Pea Servers- 
Olive Forks. 
Berry Forks. 
Caeember 

Servers. 
Bread Forks. 
LeStaco Forks. 
Sager Sifters. 
Cold Meat 

Forks, etc.

TORONTO.oo
Saturday^

Hay.
Monday,
Tuesday,
iWednesd

un-Notlce Is hereby given that n quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th June, 1896, at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Com
pany in this city on and after 
THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 

JULY NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 29th to the 30th of June, 1896, both 
days Inclusive. «

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD,

Secretary.

o©r,
O© 1917 1.45OFFICE u

18 Melinda St.f: 7>.033%
... 69% 70 69% 70
... 21% 22 21% 22
... 42% 42% 41% 41%
... 155 155

25% 25:

Telephones G. W. O. 6.30 4.00 10.45 8.30THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
r INVESTMENT CO.

Ô© 2533 9.30
o a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

6.30 12.10 n 9.00 5.45 
4.00 10.45 10.50

C
155 155
~9% 9%

. 76% 76% 76% 76% 

. 7% 7% 7 7
84% 84% 84%
10% 16% 10%

104 105% 103% 105%
*24% 24% 24% 24%M s si m

SuBScRinaD Capital....... $5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital.............

Coles
EThursda;

lonvil 
Friday, J 
Saturday 
Monday, 
Tuesday,

■ 25%c •U. 8. N. Y.......

.Jgggr Use Big <9 for Gonorrhoea,
* p wm*’ 8permAtorr*lœa»

MS»”carr^.‘!?M«îU«ionT
Ml ciMciN.iTi o n tlon °f m n c o n . mem- 

™„non.0t U,rlne”C‘

CURE YOURSELF!926.000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed ou de posits of $1 
and upwards,

9.309%©© i lio- 9.S> P “*a.m.
0.300o 4.0084% U.S.West States 8.30

9.30o 06%
6 50 
3 UO 
0 05

16%0 07 
8 00 
4 20 
0 06

O
English malls close on Mondays and 

Thursdays »t 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays at 
7.16 p.m.; bn first and third Tuesdays at 
9.20 p.m.; and on second and fourth Wed
nesdays kt noon. Supplemental malls to 
Mondays and Thursdays close occasionally 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 o'clock noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
malls for the mouth of June: 1, 2, 4. 6, 6, 
8, 0, 10, 11. 13. 15. 16, 18. 10, 20, 22. 23, 24, 
25, 27, 29. 30. ’

N, B.—There are branch postoffices la 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking car» 
to notlfly their correspondents to make or
ders payable at stick branch postoffice.

T. G. PATTESON, P.M. 1

or ulcers-THE FARMERS' MARKETS.9C 4 20
4 3560 VEGETABLES.

Apples steady at «2.50 to $3.25 per bbl. 
Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 17c to 18c ; 
small lots, 20c to 25c. Beans, bush, 70c to 
85c. Cabbage, dos.. 25c to 30c. Celery, 
dox., 60c to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 60c. 
Parsnips, 45c to 60c per bag. Cauliflower, 
dox.. 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 33c. 
Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c. Beets. 35c to

Receipts of country produce were small 
to-day. Wheat easier, with sales of 3 
loads of white at 71c to 72c and two loads 

49%c to 50c. Oats easy, 400 
to 23c. One load of 

five loads 
traw «8 to

3 80 m0Rail ......... oCLEANING tlone6 28%
Wedding Blogs. 

1 Wedding 
fSP Presents.

tag. B 
frlday, J

S&turdj 
'Ward. L* 
Monday, j 
Town H

All the 
by Mr. N 

A nun 
speakers
meetings

9%81o of goose at 4 
bushels selling at 22%c 
peas sold at 50c.. Hay steady, 
selling at $13 to «14 a ton. S 
«10. Dressed hogs $6. to «5.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, wtilte, bushel ....

“ red winter ........
•• goose .

Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel '.
Peas, bushel ..

0
SUMMER GOODS, 

such as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suits, Fan
cy Vests and Indies' Dresses, etc., etc., done 
without shrinking and In tirat-claSe style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phsne us or leave orders at anyof oar thr«e 

store—103 King-street 
aud 77* Yonge-street. 
way on goods from a distance.

The stock, market closed quiet, witn To
ronto Railway selling off from the best 
price.

R. G. Dun & Co. report 29 business fail
ures in Canada for the week, as against 21 

apples, 3%c to 4c; evaporated, 5%c week and 18 the corresponding week 
Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, be ofrri!a8tT,ye?r' , „ , , ,. . .. ,

BRITISH MARKETS. c^ed^t 2 perX? “e ln^he ba™"
Liverpool, June 4.—Wheat, spring, 5s Ofcd ' increased £610,008 during the week.
, 5s lHd; red winter, 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d;| Consols are % firmer, closing to-day at

o© The market closed firm.
The Ways and Means Committee, by vote 

of 13 to 2, killed the Senate bill pro
hibiting bond sales.

There is bullish talk on Rock Island.
Earnings of Mo. P. for the fourth week 

of May show a decrease of $87,000.
The most active stocks to-dhy 

Sugar 23,500 shares, St. Paul 5800,

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ILL RIZKS—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH.
78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. 138

Sign of the Big 
Clock. oeL

144 . o0 45 c...*0 71 to «0 72 
. . . 0 09 
... O 49%
... 0 31 ... 0 22%
... 0 60

Kents’ Dried 
to 6c.YONGE o 0 70©

0 50ST. oG 0 32west, 2L9 Yonge-street 
We pay expressage one 0 23 

0 51
were:c ———■ ©
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